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• 
L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAJIJLY NEll'SP,lPBR-DEYOTED TO NEWS, POLJTIOS, ,WRICULTCRE, LITERA1 'URE , THE ARTS AND SCJKNCES, EDUCATION, 1'HE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLVIII . MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1884. 
atio Janner, ESTA Bl,ISHED 1881, HOWARD HARPER, 
Spring \Vitbout Blossoms. <7r'~-" ~ 'ftUU-"-.t+ 
Lale in Life toLookf"orJoy - ·11et '!l/tt~ ~"- ~ ... 
]">l-BLit:;JI"ED A 1' ~rorxT YF.R~o~. 0. 
L. HARPER , J>ROl'RIETOlt. 
'l'ElL\[$ Ql i' S t· n~ CRI PTT ON: 
$2 00 per year in nrlvauc:c. 
Afil'f the expiration of the year. 5Q cent s 
will be added fur cad1 yc:tr it n.:mnin-.i u,1. 
paid. 
ADYEllTISlXG I:ATF.8: 
The fo11owing- .\.i1n ,:i:n.:1~u R\n :::; wiJl be 
!;triC"lly ndhcred to, C..."CC'<'J.t when ~pccinl con-
<.litions srem to warmnt a variation therc-
fJ·om. 
All nth ·c11i-..ements at th c'.'lc mtcs to take 
the ~cnerul run of tlie paper. Rpccinl rutcs 
will UC <:hurgNl for !--pctinl po:;;ition. 
1 in. 2 in. ' 4 in. , 6 in. ¼ col. 1 col. 
1 week .. 1 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 weeks. 1 50 2 00, 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 weeKS. 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 001 18 00 
l ruonth l 2 50 3 001· 5 oo· 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 OU 16 00 28 OC 
3 " -I 00 5 50! 9 50 15 00,20 001 35 00 
4 11 5 oo 6 50 1~ oo t7 00 120 oo 40 oo 
6 r, G 50 9 00 15 00 20 00 35 00 60 00 
l year ... 10 00, 15 00 '20 00 33 00160 00 100 00 
PROFESSIO~AL CARDS .. 
W. ('. CO<ll'~; R. 
COOPER & )WORE , 
A'l"l'O llX EY~ AT LA"· , 
.fa.n. l, '83·ly. 
10!> )f \lN ST!!EF.T 1 
)It. Vernon , 0. 
JOII.S All.\'\1.,-'. 
Al> .\\[~ & 11<\'l:SE , 
,\i-roJL\'f ~Y>I \j\"I} ( '1,r:-;-1-ELLOI~ .\T J,,w, 
)IT. \' JmXON, 0. 
,roo•lwanl Building-Room s 3, 4 nnd 5. 
Ang. 3(Hy. 
M c('LELJ,A~H & {'l.LBER'l't--(J~, 
_ \ ·r-rott.\'E\ ">I _\\'ll Coe;-;:-a:1,1.()R." , \T L.,w, 
Office - Onp door we!-t or Co mt lfou !:;e. 
.Jan. H).ly. 
G 1-:on<:i, 11·, )tunc:A:s, 
.\TTOR-Xl•:Y A'l' LAW , 
KrnK Ik11 .m:-.·c:, l'nu .w 8Qe,i:F., 
:'!fl. Yt::rnon , Ohio. 
(kt-l-ly . 
A1:1 ,:1. l[,lll'l', 
.\.T'fill{:,;t;'{ AND Col ~ l:lf~LLOK AT L.,w, 
)-fount Vcrnou, Ohio. 
Oflicl"-ln Adam ,veav<-r.!-l,niltlin~, )fain 
!:'lrC·ct, ah(,VC J~-;nr Errett&. ('o ' 8 !-tore. 
.-'.Ill,!. :.'11-ly. 
AF HTrX A. ('.\~~! [,, 
~\TTOl'tN'KY AT T.4\\V, 
)ft. Vernon , Ohio. 
Oflirc-lOi )f.tin i:.trret. Room~ 21 uncl 22, 
Jatt:ly 1.X.01.•upicd hy J. D. J,~wini;. Dec. 5y. 
PH.Y!il(;IAN!i. 
J UlfX W. )(c·)l[Lf.RX, 
PHYSI('fAX .\XD srum:ox, 
Onro: .,~n RF>-1nv.:-:t·t:- Sorth·en st C:or. 
Pnhlic 8quffre irnd :Main street. )InrfH. 
3£1~ G. T. )l( ( 'LF.LL.\SD, M. n. 
OF'FTCI•: ASD 1u.;.-..;J1>E~CE t;uuth-wc,it cornC'r of ~fain and ('hesmut strC'Ctf-i, 
)It. Vernon, Ohio. 
o~·nc~; Ilon:s-8 to D .,. -'L, 2 t0 4 r. ;o,r. 
Xo,·23-ty• 
DR mwma: H. 1.n·:s:s, 
.PJ1Y t:-1ff'L\~ .\XD strn<n:os, 
JlO\\".\IW, 01110. 
. \II profossional call~, J,y dny or night, 
promptly re~1011de<l to. [.June Z'2·ly]. 
J. W. Kl'!:•,-o:I,L, M. D. JOHN E. RU!:-~ELL, ).I. D. R l"B8ELL & Rl'&lELL, 
Hl'IWEO:-;'ti .\XD PllYS!ClAX~. 
omce-\Vc~t ~itlc of ).fain 1-1trcd, 4 doon-
north of l">ttblic ~quo.re, :\Lt. Yc.mon 1 Ohio. 
ne~i<lcncc-Tost Gnmbirr st. Telephones 
Xo~. i0 and 73. • [,July83. 
Dlt. R, J. ROB!:S80l\', 
PHYSf('I.\X AXD 811 ll(a;o:,,i. 
Oflite nnrl ~:-.idcnt<'--On (lanibit:r ~trcct, n 
few door!-t En:-t of ..,,.\[ain. 
( ':1.n r>C' found at hi~oflk<' at nll lm\tr-i. whcin 
not profi_-:::s."(ionnlly en~n~rtl. nup;t:iy. 
Jj.....,• ('. l,ARIMOH. .J.:, 
8CTRC:EOX A:SI) l'HYSfl 'f.\N, 
Ofli<·c:--Onr drng- ston.- of Jknnl~ll.-c & 
Burr. R(·shknre, two door~ north of (.'011-
i,.;:n·;;utional ('htm :h. n11b-0.1y. 
.STEVENS' 
W lfire, Tornado, Life, :tJ 
(.) Steam Boiler, JT'l 
Z 11 Accident, Plate Glass :> INSURANCE! 1 
., FIRE INSURANCE ~ A Specialty, 
C: 18 fir:-;tcla.ssCornpaniC:i rep rr1 resented. &rocK nnd M1JTL1AJ, \ ~ Real Esta te aud Personal ' ~ 
--' Property Sold. --, 
,n Dwelli11gs,}"oru1s,Stores ....._,_ 
v, and Offices Rented. ~ 
Z Sale s nn(l H.ent:-- J.;ffedctl or ~ 110 chnn•c mntle. --, 
('ornmi~sion¾' Raiislh~ rr, 
- AGENT. 
Hanner omce.- -K remlln No. s. --Flr sc Floor. 
TELEPHONE No. 38. 
MON JsY LO .l. N ! 
Jlouses anll Uooms to Uent. 
\VAN'l'•:D -l lO~EV TO LOAN. 
8 1000. $ 500 . 84 1>0. 8300 ond 8100 
ut once. Oood Joterest and Security. 
FOR SA.. I, a,;. 
Xo. !).t.. Bl',.;na~i:t l'l!Ol'El:TY. $15 00 will 
purchn~c a one.fuurth intere~t. in a tle~irnble 
hu~inc~-. p_ropcrty. (]ood investment. 
::-;"1i. fl3. DWF:LLJ:KO, Yery d('sirable , on 
·w~t Yiuc ~trect, 2 story fmmc, 1L room!:i, 
(·ellar,_ w~1tcr in l10~L'IC,_,nel,. !-tab_lc nnd other 
ontlnuh.lmg~. J>ru:e ~.~ on time. ('heap. 
Xu. 92. II0r~F: , Boynton St. 1 near Cam. 
hin ~lrC<'t; H Story frame, 4 room~, cellar, 
roal :-hed. watc-r, t\:t. ]'rice only $.WO; $:!50 
ta~I• an1l $100 per yt•ar. .A <leddcd bnrgn..in. 
Xo. DI. HOn:;F;, (:::unbier:wenuc , I¼ :-:tory 
frame, 7 roo1rn-!, lot nntl one.half; cheerful 
lucntiun. J:>ricc $1J.00 on time. 
Xo. l-19. F ~\R)[, 00 ncrcs , adjoining Bln.-
tlcnshurg; good huildJng~, plenty of water; 
fartn mo..,t1y umlcr c:ulth ·ntiou $BO per ac:rc 
Xo. g(i. J {OP:-;J<:, l•:n<:t. Sugar street 2 story 
frnme. nearly new, 7 room s, ~t:.1ble, &e.;good 
neighborh ood. Price only $2000. 
So. 81. Bl~A\:'l'H'l" L JIQ~\fE., on rlenMnt 
'-ltre et ; c·omforrnble , C(,nveincnt , retired; two 
!-!tory frame. 11 room:--, two J.ots, e:wl1 Gtix2'JO. 
\' cry dc~irnblc. Price only $-1300 on tirnc-. 
Xo, ,~ .. HOl"SI':, \V'('st Gnmbier stn·et, H 
~torv fnirnc: LOt nn<I one.ho.If: also H a.ere 
tvljt;ining. Pri(·(' rcdu('{!d to $1800, cm time. 
~o. HZ. l•'.\ ID-I, of(iO acre~, 2 miles South-
wl·:-t of tity ; 10 a('l'C'S ~ugar camp, balance 
under C'ulti\"ntfon; new:! ~tory frame house, 
barn , , ·c.; never-failing !-pring, $00 per at·re. 
TWO LOTS, fronting: on Enst High aml 
Vine i-trcct:-i. P,·i{'e for both only $.."fi5. 
Xo. i8. HOL'SE, "·('~t C'he:,,lllnt. street, l½ 
st(,ry frame , 0 room!:-, s1uble, &C' .. Price $2-200. 
Xo. ;W. St·nt•no.,x RJ,;;,,:rn>:Nc~:1 South of Mt. 
Vemon; 11½ aerc~; fine brick house, 13 rooms, 
lar~e i;tnl>le, &c. Prke reduced lO $l:100. 
lleautiful ~~.ere lluil<ling Lo~, within ten 
minutes wnlk of}[ain ~trect, on long credit. 
. l,O'f, Gum bier Axenne. Price only $-100. 
Xo. 20. ItEKI Df~~CE, ""est High Ct., near 
)foin, 'l ..,tory brick, stable. !"rice "11:x>O cnsh. 
)\o. 5-!. DRlCK UOlTSl~, Durge.s street, 
1 ¼ ..,tory, rs room,-. Price $1450. 
Xo. 4~. BH.TCK H.EKIDEXCE, Che~tnut 
~tre<:t. 11cHr )(nin, 2 ~tury, 7 1·oom~. ccllnr, coal 
hou~c, ~tahlc. lnnc location. Price~-
No. Z-2. D\VELL{.SG, ,Gambier Annnc 1 
2 storv frame, Groom~, finely finished inside, 
stable", new picket fence, flagging. Pr:ice$:t350 
Bl11l~D1XO LO'l':4, on Onmbicr .1..\Yenuc1 
Eu::it l'ront, High, Yine 1 Chestnut, nml S~Ut· 
du:--kr strcct:,1, .Fnir Ground Addition, &c. 
No. i 1. 11ou:;1_i;, on l £amtrarnck street, l! 
storv frame, 8 room!.-1, c-e!lar, work shop aw.I. 
stnblc, fruit, W(Ltcr, &c. Pric-e $1500 .. 
Ko. 38. i,,_\lU[, of 3G atre!:I, H n"1ile l~st Uf 
city. Xo hnpro\-·ementi:t. l'ricc $00 per acre. 
So. 5.3. llR1CK. HOr.::;E, on Gambier Av., 
H !:'tor:·, f, room-., anti kitchcn 1 tine c.-cllar, 
cxwllcut fmit, good water. Prirl"$:3000. 
Xo. n.1. DW}~f~LIXG, .. on C'1Uhed11e str<'ct, 
H ~tory fratm\ G room:-11 stable. Price $1350. 
~- Otlierdc:--Lrnl,le Fnrms and ('ity Vrop. 
crty for Hnlc. (.'olTe~pondence solititecl. -
FO R EXC:HANGU. 
Nc, ,er too Late to itJcnd. 
Readers of Hawthorne's "House of ScYen 
Gable~" will TeCall the 1:mthos with which 
~r Clifford l';y-ncheon 1 who had been un-justly imprisoned since his early manhood, 
."'aid, after Ms release: '')Jy life is gone, and 
where is mr 11appiness? Oh! giYe me my 
happiness.' Bnt that could be done only in 
part, us gleams of warm sunshine occasional -
ly fo.ll across the gloom of a New ]<_;ngland 
autumn dn.y. 
In a leiter to ::\[e.s~. Hiscox & Co., Ml'. L. 
H .. Titus 1 of Pennington. X. J., ~ays: ··r h.a,·e 
r;u.ffered untold misery from cl1ildhood from 
c:hrnnic di~ea!'le of the bowel::! and di:lrrhc.ea. 
accom\ )tmietl bv grent pain. I sought relief 
at the muds ol physicians of cnry school 
and used e,·ery po.tent and domestic remedy 
under the sun. I have at Inst found in Par-
ker's Tonic a com.pletc specific, preventive 
and cure. As your invnlnable medicine, 
whkh <fol for me what nothing else could 
do, is entitled to the crndH of my getting 
Lack my happy day!'.!, I cheerfully and grate. 
fully acknow1e<1gc the fact." 
Mr. B. S. "\Yells, who needs no introduc-
tion to the people of Jersey City, nUd.s: •1The 
tet;timonial of )Ir. Titus 1~ genuine and YOl-
untary; only lie tloc.s nc,t ade'l,nately portray 
the suffering he lias enclun .'ll for many years. 
He is rny brother·in-law , nml I k,now the 
case ·well. Ile is now perfectly free from his 
olcl troubles, an,1 enjoys health and life, as. 
eribing it all to Pnrker·s Tonic. 
Unequalled as an, i.nvi~onrnti stimulates 
all the organs; cures ailments of the 1i,·er, 
kidneys, and aH tfo1ea.ses of the blood. 
MADE ON PURPOSE. 
One or 'l' l1o se i'Jistali :es (? ) "\\ ' hiclt 
are .Hore .E'requ eut tltnn 
Profitable. 
' ·,Vhy, my child, tllis is not BENSON'S 
CAT'CI~E l'OROl'S PLASTER," sni<l a 
faiher to his little daughter, nfterexamining 
n puekngc shC' had brnug-ht from the drn~ 
store. 
"Isn't it, Papa? rm sorry but Tasked the 
mnn for Bcnson'::1--l know i did, and he 
took the twenty-Jim cents you garn me to 
pa.y for it with, " exclaimed the cl1ild posi· 
tively. ")laybc the drug man made a mis· 
take." 
"I'll go 'ronnd myself and .s~, 11 was the 
_gpntleman '!< comment, as J1e donned his roat 
and hat. 
"Why cli6n't yon send me Benson's 
pl:-t~ter, in'-'tend ot' thi:-( <"heap nncl tr.ishv 
tlLin1r'I" • 
·'\Vi1y, l, J, thong-ht thal would suit YOU jn5.t ns well-and- " ~ 
'·You thought! yon tlionµ;ht! ,vhatbnsi-
ness liacl you to thlnk ·? I don't poy yon for 
thinking, but for filling my order," said the 
incligmmt caller, contemptously, '·There! 
take that thing back.and !-,'l\'e me my money , 
1'11 get what J want clscwhcn•.'' 
)Iay5.-lm 
CURE 
Bick IleadAeho ~nd relieve all the troublet1 Jnel,. No. 83. ]:,'ARi\[, of 85 acres in )li~souri, for dent to a billvus state o f tbeeystem,euchu Diz.. 
Knox county Farm, from. GO to i5 acres. zlncss, Nausea. DrowsinC8s, Di,tress after ea.tine, 
'N'o. 00. 1 [Or t-:ll~, I¼ stury frame, G room~, Pnin1n the Side, &c. While theirmoacrcma:rf-
on Nolih ).{ulbcny street, for small }l'urm. ablo 1111.CCCH baa been shown in caring 
Xo. iG. 8uncnn.\.:o: Rl:};JDESCF;, 2 story frame, s t C K 
ncnrlv new, 7 rooms, stable, choice fruit, &L·., 
for tily propc·rty, or small l•'arm near city . 
No. 80. HOn·m, l¼lsl Vine streel, H story R ca.tlache,rctCnrtcr'aLlt 'UeLiverPlllurcequaDy 
frame, for sin all Farm ncnr cit)' . -Ya.l:uablo in Con:!tipatlon, cnring and preventing 
this annoying ccmpLtlnt. while the,: alao corred 
li'A R:\(, of 55 urre~, bet wren J•"O!:(torin .ud all diso rders of tho etomach, athnul&te the liver 
'l'olcdo, fur g()Od hou.::;c in 1'lt. V crnon. ·1,:xcel- and r1..'l,"llillle the bowcla. ·E,·en. ll' the,-only cured 
Jent buul; good buildings. Farm mljoins HEAD 
town of ;.,oo i11lmhitant::1. 
IU:X'l'S (;01,LE'-"l'£D for non-resi- . 
dent); a11tl ollicrs, on reasonable terms. Ache thcy~onld bealmc.stpl'iecleee to thotewbo 
ellff'er from Lhl.s distrcsi:1i11g complaint; but fortn· 
~ Jlorse u.nd BngA"Y K••1»t. A natelytheirgOOdneaisdounotendhcre,andthose 
plemmrc to show property. who once try them will flnd tbeee llttlepll1sy~n-
abte In eo manywa.ye iha.t they will not be l"'illing 
J(O\\- "·A.RD JIAU.PEil: . Wd owithoutthem. llutaiterallaickhcad 
FLOUR & FEED ;u;;;~~L N~;i~il AC H E 
Is the bane or 110 tna.ny Uvce that heJ'C Is where ,.,e 
S :TORE 
Oppo;iiteSavin:;s1lank, North Main St. 
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON lfAND 
---- make our great boa.it.. Our pilla cure it while D lt. E. A . t'AK(}UJl 'illl:, of Put- othc~',',cd?8nLoc,.,tlo L·,v- Pills •••·-em·"·-' mun, )[u:-ikingum county Ohio, has by .. ,.. , -., AU auw. 
1l1t.• retJUe:-;tof llis many friendsinthiseouu· Tt.ryrr . .,•ytoto.ke. OnecrtwopUJamakesdoee. 
1 I I f 'l'!· · ~rt} 1trlctly vegetable and do not g::lpe or ty, C(m~ctilct. lo i-1>e11l one or two lays o J)' : ,.1, by their gentle action pJeal"C illl l"'bo 
e:u:h month nt tJ· · i. Jn'\'laleaU5cents; ilve forll , Sold 
lllOUNT TEllNON' by , .. -,.i;lat, cvuywhc,e, or acnt bymaiL 
CORN' OATS' BAl[D HAY, Where"II whonrcskkwilh,lculeor('hron- CAIAtTpEr',Rl3,8M3,E1YDJCINE CO.,New York. 
FLOUR, MILL :EED, ~,,;{f:::;;[,!t'~),~'"/i~e':;:,~l'.!:"~i"i.\{ ;~lf,i'.: LOOS E'S EXTRACT-
Olover, Timotl1y, DR. FARQUH~R, Sr., FLED 
AND OTJIF.ll GRASS SEED~. MO ~ 1N ;SIT~;~ i  ON, CLOVER BLOSSOM 
Co1·n by the Loacl a Specialty . -,T TIH. -
Main Street, Telephone 89. 
1''eb7'83·1y 
II. C. \V1umrr. J, M, ALLISON. 
WRIGHT & Alll~ON, 
UNDERTAKERS! 
1'.lt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Shop, West Sugar Street, be· 
tween Main and Mulberry. 
Residence, North Gay street, 
between Burgess and Pleas-
ant. 
Having formed a co-part · 
nership, we arc prepared to at · 
tend all calls in the UNDER-
TAKING LINE. 
Leave orders at J. M. Alli -
son's shop or residence, 
FelJ21m6ortf 
FOR SALE. 
Rl'HI:-;1,:,;.-, l'ROP~~RTY AND nwm .. 
1,L'W IIOL":,~; IX AXKi\EY· 
TOWN,OIIIO. 
T 1n: tfXDElttiIOXED offers foJ' :-1alC' on 
,,n.-.y term!-!, her Dwelling II oul-1<' of 12 
l~ooim:\ ,!Z'OOd l't'llnr, \Vnsh Room, Well and 
('i>1tC'ni Wnkr, 8moke Housl', l\'..r . .A 1-.o, Htor(• 
Ht.Ht.-ll", with ~it.le ,vnn•-room 1uHl room o,·er· 
)wad, i,;mtlll Cnnntinj,(' Room, 2 \\'oodhouse~, 
LorJ.!l' B:irn, \\'hcut \Va.r(•hc,u:-11.'amlcxc.·cllent 
frnil. F\•r h·l'IU8 or nny otM:.'1· iuformatiun 
1hldl"('":-I .MRtl. H. ,v. cau..:c;on., 
JJcd.~tf. BhalcnJ' )fi\1:-1, Knox Co., 0. 
NOTICE! 
OWIXG to the manv d1:-.:uh"u11taµ-(''.'I ofevery dny vir-.itinv nt the County ·1111irm-
nrv of Kno'< counlv,~we hcrchy notify the 
gl"i1('ral public that ·1lt'r-1on~ wh,iliing to vi~it 
i-;1.ill uHrmnrv will IX' nd1oitte<l on the ~e<·· 
ond nihl fo11°rth 'l'h111-:::ida,·s of Nu·h month 
on\,·. Per,.;onf-4 on hu,.im·~swill he ntlmitte,J 
:1L 1l11v linw. 
. JW ORD!m lW lJll:t•X'l'ORS. 
IHl'll J3'iH-1y. 
------------0 1~0 PAPFats , d<ine up in packages of 100, for sD.le al thi~ oOire, at 40f', per 
100 or 300 ror $1.00. 
CUBTIS HOUSE, THE GREAT Blood F'lll'ifieM 
A'I' 3 O 'Cl, Ot.:K, P. 1'I., 
Wedne sday, July 16th, 1884, 
And will remain until 12 o·c·lock , l 8 tl1a 
WhC'rc he• would be plca.-ic<l to meet all his 
former friend:-< trnd patient~, ns well ns nil 
new one~, who may wish to tcHt. Lhe cffoct.~of 
his rcmcdic~, nnd long experience in trc~,t· 
ing c,•ery form of <li:--et,~c. 
~ --Dr. Ftlrquhar hu~ been located in 
l''ntnam for the ln:,L thiliy years, and during 
that time has 1rct1ted more than l<"'LVE 
HCXDRJ~D TIIOUt:-\AND PATll~X'l'ti wi!h 
unparnllelcd succes.,;i. D ft4K\Hl~'i of the 'r liroat and Lnnbrs treated liy u new proces.s, whic:h ii:i do-
in~ more fur the du~~ of tlh1t'a!:.lCti, han here· 
tofor(.• tlisrovercd. C llltOXfC ;Ul~F:A.:::;&-;, or di~ea!-!CS of long srnnding,!"'ancl every variety and kind, 
will dnim e,ipeda l uttcnlitm. S l'H.GJUAL OPJ<.;RATIO:N~, such na Am-putation~. OperutiOllS for lfare Lip, Club 
(i'oot, C'ro~:-1 J~yc:-i, the removnl of <lcformi-
tie!:-1, and TumorR, dune cithcrat home or 
al>rond. 
. C~lSJI FOR JlEDIC'INES, 
Jn nil cuse:-i. Chau;es moderate in all euS0.:1, 
nnd !:[l.tisfaction gunrnntccd. 
nn. E. A. EAJlQUHAU ·" SON. 
n-ug30. 
Gra7's SpccUic Mc,lieluc. 
TRAD!! MARIC The Great TRADE MARK l ~{~~li.~,:{~::::Ji failing c-urc for •. Scmiua1'\1cak- ;.-:: nCR~, 8pcrmn- ,., 
torrhen, lmpo- ,. 
/... teney, uml t.ql 
" Dhieaxcs that r • 
ttiC RE T AllH, lhllow ns a se- AFTER TAlll8. 
1111cm·c of &lf.~\ .bn8e; ll:i loss of Memory 
l'n\'iver~nl Lnssitmlc, l' ain in the bac-k, Dim~ 
nc~s of \"i.~ion, Premature Old Age, aml 
many other t.lisemms that lend to ln):11u1ity or 
('onsumption and a Prcn.iaturc (h1we. 
;J:.. l·'ull JlorticulnN in our pamphlet, 
wliith we desire to send free by mml toenry 
one. / The 8p<:j·ilic MC<licinc h! sold by 
all dru~brists at., l \:ier patkage, or !-ix pack-
ag-~-for$.~,, or will JCl !:!cntfrecby mailt,n the 
n:ceipt of the tnoucy, hy ndtlre!':>sing 
The Gruy lUedJclne Uo., 
JJuffalo, N. Y. 
On A( 0('0lrnt ofc-ounterfciti"', we hn.n.• adopt· 
ed tl,e Yellow '\ "rapper; the only genuine, 
(luarnntcl"s ofcu rciH..-Jued hy BAKERHR.08., 
~It. \'cr1H1n, Ohio. (!-epti-~-ly. 
PATENTS. SOf.l('l'l'Olt8 A:SD A'J'l'OBXEYb 
-)'OK-
U. S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
A.XD l?ATENT LAW C'ASES, 
BUltUIDGE &: c.;o., 
1 :?7 H1q~·ri1n· Ht., oppoi-itc Amerknn 
('LE\'J,:LAXD, 0, 
\Vith \-::-(()(·iat~\1 Otftcl':-J l11 \\' ushinglon and 
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Cancem, Hurnore, Soroa, Ulcers, Swell· 
Ing a, Tumor•, Abs ceeeea.. Blood Pol 3· 
on\ng. Catarrh, S alt Rheum, Eryaipel ~s , 
Rheu-matl•m &all Blood .t: Skin Dl•e;,ises . 
PRICE, $1 PER PINT BOTTLE. 
100$E 'S RED CLOVER PILLS CuRE Sid Headache Dyspepela., Indigesti on e,.:~ 
Consilpation. 'Boxes of ~ pills,_ 25c .. , 5 boxP-:, 
$1 I,oosa's R&D CLovEll PH,E R.Eli£DY, St:l .il 
CURE, 50c. per bo2'.. For sale by a.11 drug~·st-:, 
or addreas J .. M. LOOSE & CO., ll onroe, 11.cL. 
i:; nd tor teatimonio.liL 
June22'83y1-eow. 
A- GENTS lV ANTED Everywhere to sell New Lamp Bu r ner. No more trou-
ble to move wicks. Everv family wants it, 
Fit any lamp. Use same globe. Bolls at 1dght. 
Three burners for $1 to any address. Roller 
Lamp Burner Co., 73 Murray St., N. Y. R 
Cures Scrofula, Erysipelas, 
Pimples and Face Grubs. 
Blotches, Boils, Tumors, 'Iet· 
ter, Humors, Salt Rheum, 
See.Id Head, Sores, Mercurial 
Diseases, Female Weakness 
and Irrer;u.larities, Dizziness, 
Loss of .Appetite, Jaandice, 
.A.tfections ot the Liver, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and General Debility. 
A course or Bu rdock Blood Bltt•rs will u.ti~r,- the 
most skcptk.a.1 Ul:it it ls the Greatest Bl~ Puri6er Oil 
eanh. Sold b7 mcdlclnc dnlers euTywhcrc, 
Dinctl~ 111 e.lnen l:111cua~s .... 1'1uca, S•.oo. 
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO,, Prop•,; Bulfalo, N.Y, 
}'OSTER. M II,BURN & CO., 
Buffalo,New York, 
Sep14'33y1eom I)e<'21'83eow 
IT n.ppears that it wn.s )!ff!. Lognn 
who, in reJ)ly to a telegram, authorized 
the Illinois delegation to swing in for 
Blaine. 
T11E New York Evening r ost, (Rep.) 
sa.ys: " "~ e hold it to be a Republicm1 
duty, and the first Repnblicnn duty, lo 
defeat ).fr. BI.tin e.ii · 
The Kan sas City Tim es asks the 
Chicago Inter·Ocean to fa,·or the public 
with a ufew of its old.time riuging edi · 
torinls about the attempte<l steal of the 
Zuni Indian ReserYn.tion by L ogan." 
Tm: Springfiefd Republican mys,-
"A good -sized nmbre11a will cover the 
Democrats in this city who want lo 
nominate Bntler for the Presidency, or 
the I ri~limen who will \"Otc for Bl aine.1' 
MR. BL.\.L.'\;E'S pn.stor suggests tlmt any 
one who ,nmti:; to obtain n true estimate 
of his chnrncter should read his book. 
Is there any mention of the Mu11igan 
incident or the Rock Island bonds in 
the hook? 
J, G. BJ,AJ~EJ 
Of the State of ~Jaine, 
At l)i.:s home in Augu::.t:1. will remain, 
At the encl of the 1884 cnmpaign-
'Tis plain . 
T11E ~\Jlegheny :MaiJ, n. Ucpublican 
daily journ:il publi~hcd in A1logheny 
City, refusei:; lo support Blaine nml Lo-
gan. The Mail is an accustomed kick-
er, hut this time it is kicking in exce l-
lent company. 
___ _.,...._ __ _ 
SF.,·F.s hundred millions of dollar~ 
hnye been paid in pensions ~inl'c th e 
war, one fourth of \\."hich has been 
fra.udlc.ntly obtnined from the trea.-iury, 
accord ing to the testimony of those who 
have charge or the bureau. 
CART. &HL:Rz, sitting in the Ch icago 
Convention at the time of Blnine'snom -
ination, took his watch out of his pock· 
et, aud, turning to Gen. Frnncis C. Bftr· 
low, who sat beside him, said: 11Let us 
note the time w1H•n the Republi can 
party died ." 
--- -~ ---l X DI C'L\ (EX TS have )Jcen found against 
James D. lt'ish and John C. Eno 1 charg -
ing them with misappropriation of Ka-
tiona) Bank funds; also, an indi ctment 
against Ferdinand " ·a.rd, charging him 
with aiding and abetting the officers of 
the National Bank in illegal1y applying 
the funds of the bnnk. 
THE Kan sas City Journal says: There 
is a gentlenianly old Democrat named 
Thurmnn, living down in Ohio and car-
ryiog a red bandana handkerchief, who 
has not yet had a boom. He may, pos-
sibly, be suddenly heard of just before 
the July conYention finishes bnl1oting 
for a Preeidcntial candidate. 
1\In. BI,ATSE's good pastor gi,·es the 
assurance that "if elected he will call to 
his aid some of the purest and ablest 
n1cu iu the countIJ: ." There ,ire just 
two kinds of Republicnns who do not 
Uelieve that pious story - the 1ncn who 
nominated Blaine in Chicago, and the 
men ,yho arc bolting his nomination in 
New York and :Massachusetts. 
•rnE R epublica n party is in agony 
with its jumping Jim Bl11ine tooth:lche. 
It can neither sec nor think. l:~ut it 
hopes to have tl1c thing out or plugged 
before Ko\·cmber. :Meanwhile it begs its 
Democratic friends to excuse its dis01·· 
der)y look, and to ha Ye some sympathy 
for it if they can; for they mustremem· 
ber that their turn comes next month. 
Ex-SES.\TOR T1n;R~lAS was asked in 
Columbu s the other dny ns to the corn· 
i!1g Democrat nt Chicago. The j'noblest 
Ronrnnn said: "This is n. big co unlry, 
and if you would go out al nigh t nnd 
throw u. sto ne far enough you would hit 
him." "Do you go out n.t night," ur-;ked 
the reporter. "~ot by a long sight/' sa id 
the Judge; "b ut I guess eYerybody 
knows wh ere I livo. 11 
"THERE WILL BE NOTHING Ai\I· 
BIG UOL"S ABOUT THE DEFEAT OF 
i\IR. BLAINE . HE WHO RUNS MAY 
CLEARLY READ THE YERDICT IN 
ADVAXCE. A CANDIDATE UN-
WORTHY OF CONflDENCE, AND A 
PARTY TOO CARELESS OF ITS 
OWN HONOR TO BE LONUEH 
TRUSTED WITH THE NATIOX'S." 
-N. Y . Times, Rep. 
DF-LAWARE Democrats inclor Be th e 
platforms of 1876 nnd 1880, nnd Hprc-
sent to the whole country our fcllow-
citizen, rrhomas Francis Bnynrd, as a 
states man who through a long pul,Jic 
career hns emancintcd nnd ·illu strate d 
enduring principles of Democrati c 
faith, whose nomination as rr es idcnt 
would furn ish n.t once a platform nnd 
candidnte, and whose election would 
satisfy the highest nspiralions of the 
American people." 
THE Springfield R epublican is dis. 
gusted with the CYerlaat in gj in glc of Lo· 
gnn and 'logan in the republican organs. 
It suggests n few fresh rhymes for th e 
benefit of the campaign howlers: 
ll eel and toe project yo~r brogan, 
Here we march for Blame nnd Logan. 
New Japan has clropoed her 8hotguu, 
Bnt we'll stick to Jolinny Logan. 
South Car'Hna boasts her Bogan 
Cush, but we our Johnny Logan. 
Bubby, get your little blow.gun, 
Fire a wad for Blaine nnd Logan. 
THr; Columbus Tim .cs says: \Ve hn ,Ye 
it from the highest authority thnt the 
Hon. Henry B. Payne is only not a 
candidate for the Pt·esiden cy, but thnt 
he will not permit his name to go· be· 
fore the Convention. As a member of 
tho Senato of the United States he is 
·satisfied with the honors his party has 
b~towed upon him, and h e' is anxious 
t-0 di scharge the duties of his great 
position to the honor of this common· 
wen.Ith, the good of this nn.tion, and 
credit of the Democratic party. 
A Ticket That Would Get 132 Votea. 
L'lncnsfer (Pa .) Intelligencer .. ] 
Thonu\S F. Bayn.rd can carry 1\Iassa · 
chusetts against Blaine. 
\Vill iam ,v. Eaton eun carry Connec· 
ti cut ngs.inst Blaine. 
Gro,·erClevel:lnd cnn cnrryNewYork 
against Blnine. 
Joel Parker can carry New Jersey 
agR.inst Blaine. 
Snmuel J. Randall can rnrry Penn~vl-
vanin- ngninstBhlinc. • • 
Allen G . Thurman c:rn c:nry Ohio 
against Blaine. 
'l'homns A. Hendrick s ('nn carry In-
diana against Blaine . 
REJECTING BLAINE. 
The Deliberate Judgment of Inde· 
pendent Republican s. 
netter Defeat th.nu Disgrace. 
lndiannpoli$ Jomnal (Rep.), Jnnc 10.) 
If anybody is simple enough to 
imagine that the followen::of Blaine and 
Logan will tnke it all out in burr:1.hing 
and in doing nothing he will p1·0J.,ably 
awake to his error long before the bal· 
lots n.re counted in Xo,·ember next. 
RA'till:R DEFK\T THA"X Dl~lun: .. 
~ew Brighton Standard, (Uep.)] 
As HepuUli cnns we C:lnnot ~upport 
lhe nominees of our party; nnd we con-
side1· it fo.r better th:1t it should be de-
fea.ted than its past recor<l and nchieYe-
mcnt~ sho u l<l l,c clhigrac{'cl and dc:$troyed 
by the election of Bl.tine and Logan. 
ARCADES OllBO. 
Washington Sentinel, (Ind.}] 
Blaine and Gould have Leen fldsocia· 
ted 'tog ethe r in many sch emes. They 
arc both desperate gamblers, :ind if b~· 
nny misfortune this gm·ernment could 
p:1r;s into the hands of Blaine, there is 
no cloul,t but Gould would be the power 
behind the throne, controlling the oper-
ation~ of the trensun· for their mutual 
hencfit. · 
THE P.h"ST HEPUB1,LCA~ 'fHOl.GHT. 
Chicago News (Jml .)Jnnc 10.) 
It can not , m·en now, h:t\'C escaped ob-
:;enation that the most influential jour-
nalt=-in tha.t section of the counfry where 
the Republican ticket is most in need of 
~upport ha Ye declared themselves dis-
gusted with the n ominatio n s. The pa· 
pers to which we refer rcprC'Sent the 
hest Republicnn thought of the country, 
nnd fiucl it inconsi8tent with honor to 
support for the Prct-idcncy n, mnn of 
whose unfitne~s for the oflice th<',· aTC 
assured. · 
A Ql;}~TIOX FOR m,:J.rnER.\TIO~ . 
Buffalo E,xpre~ (Rep.), June 10.] 
It is a que8tion for deliberation and 
not for the impul:::;c (the quc:-:tion 
whether the Expr ess "·ill ~npport Blaine 
nnd Lognn), and we shaB consider it 
coolly after nll the mnterials for tlie for· 
ma.tion of n, wise judgment nre before 
us, and not in the heat of :1, disappoint-
ment. ,v c sh!\11 wait to see wlrnt the 
Democrnts 1 whose faculties at blumlcr-
ing is phenomenal, are )ike1y to achie,·e 
to bring about a partin.l relief of t.he sit-
uati on. 
THE IXDEP.li.'\D.EXT STREXGTll. 
Brooklyn Union (Rep.), June 12 .] 
The movement of the 1·young 8Cr:\tCh· 
ers" in 1879 was hnstily orgunizetl and 
not hc..'1.rtily supported !n the press, but 
tMse figures pro,·e that it controlled 20. 
000 votes. Political Independence i;1 
New York State has grown steadily nnd 
mpidly since 1879, and 20,00(hotes rep-
Tesent probnbly but a tithe of the He· 
publicans who, in 1884, wiJI cnst their 
bal1ot8, not as n. party conYention has 
dictnted, hut as their tonscienccs re-
quire. -
A )lE:XACJXG Tl('KJ,;J'. 
Chicago Inter Ocenn (Rep.), June 9 .. ]
The ticket does not profct-s to be n. 
u~ltining shore" or absolutely philan. 
thropic, self-denying, golden.rule ticket. 
Its saintline5s is like th-1t which belongs 
ton. hull ju a COJ'll field, a)1<l whiC'h im-
presses those who are determi net.I to go 
across the field that they had better be 
content with going uround, looking: jn 
ca uti ously through the bars. It is a 
horned ticket, with no nub on either, 
but with a brisket like a. buffalo and 1111 
immense tossing power. It has its nose 
to the ground and its tail in the air, and 
::tlready acts as if its horns were itchi11g 
to gore something. 
l">hilndelphin Chronicle-Herald (Ind.) June 
11.) 
FEELIXG OJ,' DISTJU";:i'f. 
'rhroughout all the clc..'u1cr element of 
the Republican party there i:-. a general 
fcc1ing of distrust, sullenness or np.ithy 
at the nomination of Blaine. An1ong 
men li ke Curtis and SC'hun: it has mani· 
fested itself in open rebellion; among 
others who h1we not yet gone fiO far as 
that it ,·ents itself in expres::5ions of de-
spo nden cy 11nd de5pnir , but among the 
corrupt, the rest1ess, the impulsin•, the 
young-1\ll tha.t:class of people who lik e 
sensntionn.lir-;m government, nnd :1JI 
those who nre on the mi1in chances-the 
Bli1ine ticket ii:. pqpular. 
R.\THER DIS)lAJ, RF.ADIXG. 
Boston '.frnn script (Rep.), June 12] 
Tlie friends of Mr. Blnine will find the 
long list or nnrnes nppencled to the pro~ 
test ngainst Blain e's noinination rather 
Llisma l reading. No inore influentinl a 
Republican manefest o has been pnl,lish-
ed for m:tny yenrs . The attempt to 1·eer 
it out of si~ht with any stock epif wts 
a.bout the swnatures will not fill up the 
chas m whicf1 the Prf'f-<i<lential nomina. 
tion has made in the lfopublican rnnks 
of ~foi;isac-husetts. Our State h:1s it s 
idim;ynernsies, but w,1s ncYer llriYcn 
from an~- position out of fear of loneli-
n~~ - Mass,1chu::-;ett:; c:111 stand nlone, if 
need bC'. 
AFTE.H 1'1LF. DEDAl,"Cll. 
,vilmington Every EYening, June 10.] 
The Bl:1ine men sue.reeded in no1uin-
n.ting their m:rn b.r the foghorn, hurrah, 
without recognition of that COnlJ)ara· 
tiYely small but inHu ent ial number of 
1nen who demand primarily in the de-
clarn.tions of the party, and more es· 
pecia.lly in its chosen representatiYCR 1 
who show the sincerity of its decla .. 
rations, honest!\ decency and clean li-
ne ss.. By this time they that h:wc re-
covered sufficiently from the unreason-
intoxication of Friclar ru.1Cl can probably 
reflect with more sobriety. It is the 
morning after the debauch. Th ey real· 
izc that they mnde a day of it. and many 
will be th e headaches before XoYcmber 
in con::-;equonce. 
THE PEOPJ.E'S )£ORAL i--EXS}: AE'FROXTED. 
Springfield Rcpublicnn (RCJJ.) Sune 14.) 
'l'hc meeting of nnti-Blnine Republi-
rn.ns and Imlependent:3 nt Boston yoster· 
day was a. spectacle upon which the 
party leaders look with solemn interest. 
Such men as Henry L. Pierce, :Martin 
Brimmer, Colonel Higgin5on, Pr es ident 
Eliot, Colonel Co<lman, J umes Freeman 
Clarke, Joseph H, Wnlker , Pre sident 
Seelye n.nd so and do not usually meet in 
opposition to the Republican purty, nnd 
never before ha.ve they hnd occasion to 
denounce itd nomination for the Presi-
dency. It is plain th11t the moral sense 
of the people lrns been deeply affront ed, 
and the disposition to i:e~ent a. wanton 
lowering of the standq.1·d~will take the 
form of acti ,·e opposition to the election 
of Bhiine and Logan. 
THE WF,H'r XOT "FOil BL.\l:SE .. 
Boston Advcliiser (Rep.), Jnne 11.] 
It hns been asserted frequently, both 
by supporte rs and opponents of iir. 
Blaine, th,1t the \V cstern Stntes arc sol id 
in hi s support an d tha t he po~sesses 
phenomenal strength in that section of 
the count1-y. A vcr)' slight study of the 
Yote.s cn.-,t m the l,tt e Con,·cntion will 
show how Ettie foundation io fact there 
is for such a. statement . Taking th e 
first ballot nt Ch ic:1.go as a. test, becnuse 
that show s most- clen.r1y the ra.]mf>r 
judgment of the ,lelegates, eve n if we 
take from the ,v esten1 group the State 
o(Illinois, on the ground that a ce rtain 
number of the Logan ,·ates were real!~· 
intended for Blnino , we shall hM·e le ft 
on th e fir:,;t Ballot 102 YOtcs for Blaine 
:rnd fifty agninst him-a, Vote which 
would n eed a good denl of ~mmagina-
tion before it could be considered 
unrmimotL ~. 
THE PJ.t;.UED KXIGH1' nn'L'-E$:~. 
Chicago Times (Tnd.). Jtme 10.] 
Already, in some <sections, the stnge 
manngers are beginning to make pre-
J)<untiong for the ~pedncular effects. 
"Plumed knight <:lnts·• will take, it is 
announced, :t conspicnou~ part in the 
r-;cene~. 'J'he irrc~ii4ible effrd of the:,;e 
8how companies upon tho pub]ic under· 
standing will proceed from the costume. 
Ei1ch '·plumed knight" will wcnr a. 
helmet of Pc1msyh-nnin or \f est Yir· 
gin in. pig iron (from one of ::\Jr. Blaine'~ 
mines; which he did not own lwfore 
he went . into po!itic:-i).. .\..bm·e the hel-
met will Wa\·e :tnd to:-::-: in graceful mo· 
tio118 (suggetiti,·e of the motions of tlw 
Phuned Knight in th<' celebrated :Mul-
lig-nn inteniew) an enormous plume 
1nnclc of feathers plucked from the pub -
lil' goosC'. Each helmet will be prodd-
ed with a visor, of cour~e, for c.:01nen· 
ience in concealing the c-ngcr C'xpcct.1-
tion of office that will he expre:-:sed on 
the coufltenanrc · of cal'h plmnel1 
kniglit. It will be pcr11lissiblc, also, for 
each plumed knight to enclose himself 
in a complete suit of mnil in order to 
make himself "armor proor' again:--t 
the jibes of scorn and shafts of ridicule 
that will he hurled at him lJy citizens 
who nrny no~ be well afl'ectC<l toward 
the " plum ed knightn method of putting 
the Repub1ic in ri<li<'ule. 
l\"11.\T lliGJJ1' BB EX.PEC'TED . 
Philadelphia Rccor<l (Ind. ), June 12.] 
The party organs expect grent th ings 
from l\fr. Blninc'c accession to the 
Presidecy. One of them naively re-
m:uks that "the business intc-rests will 
fairly expect that under hi8 ndmini~tr:t· 
tion the de,·elopment of the grc:lt natnr-
nl re-:ources of the <'otmtry mu::st go on 
with quickened energy .n \\"Iii le n.l)rcs-
ident can do nothing toward devc1oping-
11tbe great 1rntural rc>ROUI-CC'S of thecoun-
try,11 he ran do much to rctnrd de,·clop· 
ment an<l progl'C~S by pen·eri-e a<lmin· 
istration of the lam~, by permitting ror· 
rupt influ ences to pren1il in the govern~ 
ment, or by seeking prC'text.-; for eonfli<:t 
with other nation?-. 
:SF.\\" EXGl,ASD 00l"B1'Fl"L 
Boston Trans<"ript (Rep,), June 10.] 
Politic-inns arc :i.lre:1dy beginning- to 
prophPSy upon the result of the l'rc~i· 
dentin.I election. It is generally admit· 
tcd that )Jr.J31ain c. will obtnin the- Hl])· 
port of Lhe followingnnme<I State8: Cali-
fornia, 8 Yotc!-; Colorndo, 3; Jllinoii=-, :?~; 
I ow:1, 13: K:m-.:n~, fl, ~fnine, li; :\[irhi· 
gan, 13; )lirnwsota, 7; Xcbrask:1, b; :Xe· 
nu:ln, 3; Ohio, 23; Oregon , 3; Penn~~-1-
nrnia, 30; Rhode Island, 4; YC'rmont. 
£; \\'i seonsin, 11.. These State:-; (·n~t 1G4 
electorinl ,·otes. The whole :imount of 
electors will be -10l-nece::-:F:a1Y to n 
ehoic ·e :!Ol. Xew York will li:1Yc 3G 
\"Otes; ::\-lnssnclmS"etts, 14-; New H nmp· 
::.hire, G; Connecticut, G; Jnd fona, 1,J; 
\V e:;t Yir gini,1, G. 'l'hc closene~i-; of the 
conte.st. ran be inferred from the nboH~ 
tigurc.s. 
THEIR F,UTH ~H.\KEX. 
""a.shinbrton Star (Ind .), June ll]. 
The stand taken by G. \Y. Curtis m 
ILuper's \\ ' eeklfagainst Bin inc is more 
moder:tte than wns generally expected. 
Ile t,:a.ys thn.t t})C nornin:1tion doeR not 
thnnge the Yiews of if..:; inexpediency 
which lie has freely expres~ed. The 
cnmpnign must bc1t ·'pro]ongod cxpl:m· 
tttion nnd defence," a11d thnt a candi-
date of thii:; description lrnfi been put 
forward by the partY, will, he thit1ks 1 
alarm and shake thO faith of mnny He-
publicmu~. :Feeling thus; the e(litor 
says that Harper's \\' cekly ca1mot SUS· 
tnin n. nominntion against which it ha:, 
prote;,;ted as "a practitul aiJdicn.tion of 
Republican chnracter nnd pnrposc. ·• 
}Ir. J. !Lup er, of the firm of IIarpC'r & 
Brothers, is more out6p oko11, suying in 
nn .intcniew that Blaine c:.mnot Uc 
elected, and lhnt Letween him nnd n 
satisfacto ry Democrat he would i-:upport 
the latter. 
The "Tattooed Statesman." 
The \Yorld 1 in Te!::.ponse to the inquiry 
of a correspondent 1 thus exp la ins why 
Blaine hns been railed the "tattooed" 
mn.n: urrh e idea of presenting Blnine n::. 
a tattooed nrnn originated with the 
comic paper Puck. Sen~rnl yran- ago:1n 
alleged Greek a1,pcare<I in this rountr.,· 
who cfoimed thnt while held in s]:wcry 
hy some 5:t\Yage tribe in the Orient hr 
was tattooed from head to foot ,\:ith 
rude pi<'turcs of birds ,r fishes, ~makC"~, 
&c. The dct-igns were pricked into the 
skin in indelible inks of ,·ariOU:-4 color:--. 
being n. picturesque indiYidual he w;ls 
c-xhihited by the gre:1t henefactor of 
the ln1man rnce, ?iJr. P. ·r. B11rnnm, a~ 
a {:uriosity. 'J'hi s led to a Ycry gcner.ll 
busines.s in the tattooing line, nn<l 11ut11-
bcrs of women an d men in thi~ country 
ha.\'e since hncl .themsrh-cs tattooed fo1· 
Dime 1\[u~eum sen ice. It occurred to 
the c:1rlooni~t of PuC'k to repref:ent ~fr. 
Bhlinc. n.s :t naked man with nil the 
stain:-. of his political career inefface· 
aUly nttached to his epidermis . Hence 
we lrnxc him tn.ttooed with tho ''~fulli· 
ga n Letters," uLittl e Rock R:1.ilrond 
Bonds.,'1 "Peruv ian Guano," et<.: 
"~\ ~ to the Mulligan letter :-:, it m:1y liC' 
::::1id t hnt Mr. ~f u lligan wns the cui:-toclin11 
of certain letters written by Mr. Blaine, 
understood to Uc of n. compromising 
chnrncter, nrnstly relating to husb1e:::: 
tran~act ions. Mr. Blaine \JC'gged the 
letters from ~Inlligan un<ler pcC'ulinr 
circum~tance~, read such of thc-m :1s he 
c-hose to th<' H ouse of ReprC'eent:tth·es 
in vindication of himsC'li and <leRlrm·. 
ed the other::: . ~ 
'l'11E Bo ston Transcript, Leing it lead-
ing Republican paper of the Hub of 
the Universo 1 administe1'8 this consola -
ti on ·to Mr. Blaine's friends, in reg:1r<l to 
the bolting pnper signed hy 1,r>OC1 Re-
publicans: 
''The friends of J\fr. Blnine will find 
the long li.~t of nam es appended lo the 
protest agninst Blaine's nominrttion 
rather clismnl rending. No more influ-
ential a Republican mnnifc.--to hag been 
published for ma .ny yenrs. The attempt 
lo jeer it out of sight with any stock 
epithets about the sig nntur es will not 
fill up the ch:1sm which the Pre~iclen· 
tial nominati on has made in the Repub-
lican ranks of ·Massachusetts. Our 
State has its idiosyncrasies, but wa8 
never dri,·en from any position out of 
fcnr of loneliness. Mns:-:a<"hu sdt::-: cnn 
stand alone, if need bc.1' 
T1rn Springfield Republif'illl, the lend-
ing paper of " .,.estcrn l\fa~sarlmt-:ett~, 
Sitys: 
"The meeting of U1e anti-Blaine Re-
publicans and Independents at Boston, 
ye~terday 1 w'ns a. spectacle upon which 
the party leaders look with solemn int er· 
est. Such men as Hcni·y L. Pierce, 
Marlin Brimmer, Colonel Jiigg onso n , 
Pr e:;t. Eliott, Col. Cod1nnn, J 11.mos Free· 
mnn Cl:uk, Joseph \\ ·alker 1 Pre::5idcnt 
Seelye and so on, do not usually meet 
in oppoBition to the Repnlilicnn pnrty 1 
and ne,·er Lefore luwe th ey h ad occn.· 
:--ion to denounce its nomiuation for the 
rrc '$id ency. ft IB pin in that the moral 
se nse of th e people lrn.s been <leeply nf-
frontcd, and tho disposition to resent a 
want on lowering of the slandard will 
bike the fork of n.cti,·e opposjtion tot he 
election of Bfain e ane Logan .''. 
Griggs Glycerine Salve. 
Th e Uest on cnrth, can truly br~n.id of 
Griggs' Gly('erine Sal Ye, which i!:S n. sure 
cure for cuts, bruises, scakl.:;, burns, 
wound s, and11.ll other so ref'!. \\ 'ill prn,i· 
tiYely cure piles, totter n.n<l nil s-kin 
eruptions.. Try thi s wonder henler. 
Stttisfnction gnanmteC'cl or mone.,· rC'-
funded. Only 2-5 cents. For s:.tle Ji,· 
Baker Bros. · Mnyl -8-J.·lr · 
Suicide of th e Republican Party. 
Xcw York Truth.] 
Tho ReJ)nblir:rn part;. ha~ been µ-uilty 
of :1.::.tupendo11s hlundn in nominatin~ 
Jnmes G. Blaine. \\"ith 8-U(;h n. ca11di· 
date lt must enter upon n defeni;:ive cnm· 
pnign fron1 the out-.:et, and th:.1t, too, 
with the cnrnlicfote the Democratic party 
preferred for the H.epnhlican nominn-
tion. H must he eonfi::-,:;r,d thnt under 
such conditions the outlook j-; not prom-
i~ing- fur the party which h:1~~0 Jong hn<l 
control of the gOYernmC'nt 1 but whid1 
now 1-:ieems willing t-0 sarrifipe itr-;elffor a 
m:1n wom it had twice before con· 
<lC'mncd. \Yh om the g-o<lx would de· 
:;troy tliey mustfirstmnke nrnd. Bh1i11e'~ 
nomination ·wa:-; the fre;1k of madmrn, 
bnt the nrndmen whn nomin:1ted him 
are not. the one.s "·ho ought to be held 
rcspon:::iblc for it. The deternUned op-
po;-;ition ofa few imprneticnUlepoliticians 
(·:mscll the defeat uf n. good J.>re~idC'nt 
and has made :t bad PrC':-.ident po~:-1il;k•. 
Grc:ttn.-; )Ir. Blnine':-i l:itrcng1.h ,ms hil-' 
nomination was onh· }JO~siblc through 
lhe rdi.r.-::.1] of the Edlnund:-; men to co11~ 
cent rate on Arthur aftei· the fii1-,t h;tllot. 
~Icn _l~kc Jfr. Curtis l1ug~ed the dclu:--ion 
thnt Ed.11rtm(b; could be nmnin:1ted anU 
others., ns the Conne<'ticut clelcg~tion 
had sti)l nt?re. unren~onahlc hop~. It 
wns tins faith ma. dark hon•e when thl•re 
~nl.i3 not only none in the field, hut none 
m the ::.table~, that 11ominutc<l Bfaine. 
From the lJeginnin~ th(' eontC':-t was l;e-
twcc11 ~'uthur tmd lllaint\ and Blaine'B 
~ucce~s was 1.lue to the per'-lii-:tent refu:--:11 
ofrncn who should lia.n~ Yotetl for Ar· 
thurto i-ec the situ:1ti<,n i11 its true Jioht. 
"\\"hile they 1,er,-.:i~t(•ntl.'" i-:u1,portcd mv't11. 
jtal eandiclntes BJaj110 gathered in· the 
:-.trag-glcrs and ca1Jtured the C'on,·cntio11. 
A~ we F-nid before, with :\Ir. Blaine a~ 
the candid:1tc, the H.rpublic:1n lJarh· he. 
~in~ a dcfcnsiYe c:unpaign. _\ hOstile 
house of rcprei-3entativ<'H enn scitn.'ely 
fail to pm1<rn> an in\·c-:::tig:ltion thn.t wa:-. 
:-:trnngely abandoned l'ight \'e<trt-- n..-.-o. 
The h:1lf-forgotten pai-;t ,\·ill lie gone ~111 
~Yf>r ngnin. 'rhC' old !-JU)tR will l;c lmrn· 
1f-:.l1ed up :t11d 111nck to !,:.)1inc with a liliml· 
ing- glsu·e. Lnter i-in:-:1 and e.-;:p~dally 
the ~~ins of the ron ,·l'ntion il~C>lf, wil1 
proYc eYen a ~trongci- weapon th,1n a 
personal nnd politirnl re('ord thnt i:-. 
spottC'<l nll <wer. For om·F-<'lV<'~, we 
wn::ih ourhnn11RofHJninC'. He i:-:. ru11lhle 
man. but ar,; un::-t>ru1ntlous a .... he i~ ahlf'. 
He i:-: a m:111 of'm:111;: g-cncroui;:. impuli,,c~ , 
hut one who would l-fiek at nothing-. At 
a timr when pnritr i~ demanded.' he il-
hnpnrc. At :t tinlc- whC'11 refornl is the 
wnr-ny oft he peo1)k, hi:--election would 
be the Jo:-;s of nil that hn~ hf'cn g-ainl'd in 
that direction. Thnt lie i~ :i, popnlnr 
man wed() noldPny, but r~ped Pnte'b; 
YC'rf ~lightly into his populnriiy, and h<' 
ii-feared C'Yen Ii~· tlw:-:e who throw up 
their hat.s for hiu1. That he l'1U1 he 
elected we do not hcliC"W'. H ii,; 011h-
ehmwe is in the po:-i~ibilih· of n~ gre~1t ft 
blunder in Clllcago in .Tuh: a~ thnt which 
will foreYcr m:tke tho 0 (·011Yention of 
June\ 1884, rnemomhlC'. 
EYcrythin~nowdt •pcnd:-: upon thP wi,.;. 
dom of tho Dcmocr,1tic part\" .. \t l:i:-;t 
it enter~ upon n campaign ":ith exC'C'J)-
tional il(h·:1nt,1;,;-L'" in it:5 fan1r. 1t longrd 
for Blnine :1::-i the oppo . ..;i11g C':t11diditte, 
nnd lJ_r the grace of Jay Gould, Thom,1s 
C. l:>htt1 ,Y. ll. Roh{'rt~on ,1na \\"hit<-law 
Reid, it lrn~ the m,ln of ib thnic-<-. .\11 
it h:is to <lo ~ to frame a plntform :1s 
brond n~ tlic need,; of the 11ation nnd to 
place upon it 11. enmlidntc of tlw highc:-;t 
<'11ni:nrter for intC'grit.r and :-t:lte~m:tn· 
~hi\). l!e IHUl")t he fl man nh(l\'C reproaeh 
an(, nho\·c :ill, n mn11 in whom th<- y;1:.;t 
indu:-:trinl and commerc.·i:11 inten_·~t~ of 
the eotmtry tan rqio:-c c·<implctc (·onfi. 
tk1wc-. The nomination of Bl:iinc. h:, ... 
impo .... e<l :t HC'\\' <luty upon the Drmo· 
crntic party, hecnu:-.e his viclol'y )'l'!-ilC'r-
dny i.., the opportunit,- oftl1c Dcmoc.:r,w,· 
in Sm·ember. • · 
A Picture of Logan. 
Some y<':111; ngo, wlH'n there wns :1 de· 
hnte in the Senate on J;-inance, Genernl 
John .L Logan lll'hl tl1(• floor for sC\·ernl 
liow1-<1 nnd rnuminal<'(l t11c ~nl,jcd , 
w.hic:h he lledaretl he hnd beC'n nrnster-
ing for fl few day:,;. Tl1e Xew York Trih· 
unc, wliich 110\\' nmdH'-"' fnl' Lc1gnn ns ::i 
:--tntc!-'rnn.n of Jc•ffpr~oni:m moulcl :mil an 
orntor of \\" ch:-iterian huild, ('Uught tile 
wnr ho1~e uf the prniri<'l-i in the act, :rnd 
photographed him ni-. follow:-t, :1R he rnm· 
paged il1c ~C'nak drnrnhcr, June J!'.i, 
187:J. The nrtide had ,1 run at the tinw, 
n1Hl is1vl•ll wortl1 r('11ri11ting: 
Prnnc-cd llwre in upon the iuC'ntt of 
the grcnt. deh:ltt', liken fri1·k mule i11 a 
circnf-1, or :t ~1,:1dnC'd 11ighlm:1n' upon 
llie trnek of :t hrautiful dre~tm-Lognn, 
of Jllinoi'-; . Tl1f'rC' was n Yi~ion ofn1011s· 
tnehes, eyebrows, :ind lrnir piled on each 
other in nrehri;i; :1 l:1r~e hr:tndi!-ibing of 
arms, n. po:-ie :rn<l !--lridulom; war-whoop; 
nm! mul'il m.1, th~mgh a pietm·(' uf the 
Dccrlicld mn:-::-:arre hnd :-tepped out from 
the pnges of our P11rly lnNtor.\·, Log:111 
took the .Amcric·nn Senate hy its br~e 
cap,1tious en1-. ..-\nd tlien he went for 
his mother tonguC'. Ho smote a.t ri~ht 
nnd left 1 hip nn<l tl1igh, nnd ~howcd no 
merer. Swingin,g the i:rrcnt bro:H.l·axe 
of his logic high ln air, hr turned il ere 
it fell, nnd with llH' linmmcr 8idc struc •k 
the language of GO,fl<Jt.l,000 of peo1,I& 
fall']y in the f:H·r, :md m:u,he,l it hpyoml 
recognition. lTndcr his istroke the floor 
of the A merk:111 :-:.en:ite wni- spnttcred 
with the remnant~ of nonce proud ,·o-
cn lmlnry 1 and me:--8enger}:, <loorkecpcrs 1 
n nd p:1p;e5 were COYC'r<'<i from he:1d to 
foot with the ~pray. ln the fcnrful two 
hours which followed the fir:--t roar of 
his OTation, a ll t11e pnrb of speech were 
routed and j)llt to flight. There were 
or1Jhi1ned n(jedin ~t-:1rnl widowed. nouns 1 
Uachel0r ,·erhs driYen to polygamy 1 and 
polygamorn:; Yerh:, left lonely; conJunc· 
tions d.ii-severed, prcpo~itions scattered, 
iuhcrbs di~heveled nm! distorted 1 :111<1 
::5yntn.x flung into wild clison1er . It was 
a great. dny for Logan. 
He set his teeth into tho ln11gu11g-c i1i,. 
tho unt:uued tiger of tho jungles takc-s 
between his mouth nnd paw the wenr. 
iug appnrel ofthcwnyfarcr, nml the rip-
ping of it w:1,.:; he)1rd through nll the for-
est depths. It reverberated lo the otlm· 
encl of the ('nvitol, and .-iluhgi:-:h l~P\1rr-
scntntivcs lifted 11p their enn; nnd ir-;t. 
cned to the roar with terrifiell owe. 
Some started for lhe i;:cenC' but upon be. 
ing told the eanRc of tho disturhnncr in 
the brief commnnicntion, 11Logi1n'is up 1 • 1 
turned bark, with full n.-;:surnncc that 
thev C'ould henr from that encl of tl1c 
Cnl)itol nll that w,,:-i worth hen.ring. Ho 
thron~h two houn" Lognn ::.wunp: his 
hcaut1ful :11·mi:; oYer the hra<l:; of the 
Senate like the hooius of n Governmt11t 
derri<-k, white hiB chin clmrnrd the Jan. 
guage like a \)ile·driH•r in n, hea,·y 1,e.1, 
and tho bafl cd !'eporter,;; made wil<1 
!)lunges with their pencils to gn.th(•1· up 1i:-. regn_l'git:ttions for thC' printer. 
Ah! Log-an is )l: grc;it m:111; n. Rtatc ~-
rnan. \\·h en ho throw~ his intrllect in· 
to a question, whethm· it i:-i of finance or 
self·gOYernment, or of ~ticking to tho 
ship, something has got to come. .\.ml 
you nrny nJwny1:1 know where to tincl 
him-lo-wit 1 where he hns nlwuys h<'cn, 
drawing pny from tl1c GO\·rrnrnent in 
somccnpndh·. He laek8o.uh-1iflern or 
twent~· thinh~ of l>cin~ an oi·ator. HC' 
ha~ lu ng.-:. 
Was Garfield a Better Mau than 
Blaine? 
\Yhy, then, ::hould re~pcct.tble lkpub· 
]i(':111 voters and nt 1 wiiipape.rs thnt !-illJ)· 
ported GarfiC'ld reject :Ulninl'?-:X. Y. 
Sun. 
The t\lhwcr·to this i~ \"cry 1,1lain. Jn 
l11e first pl,u·e, none of the evidence in 
criminnting Garfield w:t.i.: <JY('r")1i~ own 
~ignntnre. aml he w:1s nblc to !--how that 
CYen the celebrated ch(•(·k for •. '3~1 wai-. 
payal,lc to "0 .. \." and not to "J .. \.. c;:· 
Xo ~ud1 dnmnging f'Onfo-.:i,1ion~  th<.• 
:'.\fullig1m 1etter~ were ·ever found in hi!-i 
('OtTfopornlcnc·e. In the ~ccoml pla(·e, 
it i8 tran~pan 1 nt to c,·cryhod,· that :Mr. 
Blaine i~ a m:111 wortll at )ea"t t-ome 
huncirt·d~ of thou:-and:-. of dollat"F.1 H<'· 
cm_nul:ll<'<I on hi~ fru~:11 sulury ~ince C'll-
tc1111g tongrC'r-:-., whil<" Gen. G:nfickl\ 
mean~ ll<'\"C'r rose :thm·e tho!-:e of :m lion-
c...;t put.lie man . The l'Ontm~t IJC'tweeu 
(·ittrlielcl 1 leaving his mo<l~t plate a~ 
te,1cher of :t , r er-tc•rn •ac~tdemy, mil-ing-
:t rC'g-iment and going to the front .ind 
letting- lii:,;; pe1":,:QJ1:1l fortune drift 'while 
he ~<.·necl hi,.;. cotwtrr lahorioufih; i11 tlw 
Jield :m<l in ( '011grl''~ , and Blailir who 
went o n to "":t~hington fir~t as :L 'c·laim 
:1gc11t, and hai-; pro!--pcred hnncli;omC'h· 
is too ~ro::.s fo h(' on•rlook<~l. )t/ 
Blaine'~ tran ... actions in t,;toi:k~ were on a 
forge f:CHlc. They were uot all :iucce!-i:-:-
ful, Uut he <lid not risk his rcpul:1tion 
for l-tOt•k cknlintr in hlock,-, of ks:-. tha11 
-.,2.).0CXl. 
One of the men who lrnYe c·omC' out 
agaim•t. )Jr. Blninr.is John C. R. 1l:ud-
:-o_n1 of In~linnap0:li1--, the. ~OH'rnme11t 
D1rec.tor of the 1:mon l'aclf1(' H.ailro:ul , 
who fo1~ml thatthC' ('<.trJH-,r;l(ion lrn<l for 
i-:omc hidden rC'as<m i,nid ~Ir. BlfllllC' 
~G·l,(X)(\ the Jmr Y:litH\ for :t lot of cl<·· 
}J1"c>('i:ltl'd railroad bond:-i.. Thil ollicC'l':-: 
of tho road denied thil- of eom·..-:(' hut 
they W<'rc not likely to \ti:--poi:::f' of' thdr 
ow1~ ehar:~ct~J'8 ~nd Illai1w':-;too hy ('Oil· 
fC' .... :-:1011.-........,pnngfwld (.\I ,t.-.:-,) 1Hq111lili-
<"fln. 
Two Governors -18 76- 1884. 
X. Y. Wor111.J 
In J ,r...,70 the DeH;O('rMir p:1r1y d1r, ... 1.,• 
for its enndidat<':- for I>re .. icl<..'llt nrnl Yi('(' 
l'n•:-iit.h nt tlw tWIJ Dl'lllo<·rati1.· (ioy1-r11· 
or ... of the b:utl(• grnurnl '-fnt(',.; of 1hl• 
L'nion-Xc 'w York :md Jrnli:urn. 
I_rnli:w.i, .1:-. au 0~·~<,hC'n:tatr, O<'<·u1,il'<l 
a~ 1mp01·tant :1 po:--1t1011 :is Ohio tlw onlv 
~ortliern Odol1('r ~tatc Jl()W 1:•ft O<'l'ti-
l>ic~ nt the prt·--c>nl tinl('. ]n l~7G we l:l(l nn D<•1wwratie Gm·t•rnor in Ohio. 
Hay(· .-i w:ts (~or<.'rnor of Oltin ,vlirn lH' 
r.111 for thc •])rt•:-iliPn(·\·. 
Tildt•n. who h:td ea'i-rit..~1 X ew York hr 
a hnnd~~m1e m:1jorit.,· , w:t~ nomin:tteil 
for Prc:-:1d<•nt 1 nnd Ht•nclrfrk~ wlio hnd 
r~dl'Cl11('(.l ndi:rnn, \\:t.'-1 made hiN :t'-:-O· 
c1:1tc. on tlH• ii(·ket a..-: ,·ice 1'n,,_hll•nt. 
1t JN naturnl tlint mt•11·r-; 111i11d:-; i--hoult] 
turn in IS.~4, n,:. tiJ<'y ttll'lll ' t] in ]~iii, to 
th<.' _Democmt-i who t.o-cfoy Ol'<'ll)_lY t.lll' 
mo~:! 11ntm:ally JH"<1mrnent J1o~it1011~ ,1-. 
then· cnmhdate.-1 when thC',. :He in douht 
:1~ to :'.\Ji:. Ti!den\~,-illi11g-1ie-.:~ to ntt<'pt 
tht•nommnt10n. l ho~ JJcmo~·l'at ... with 
lheii: lnnrel:-. of ,·kt<!)). still gre('n', :lre 
thc<..iover11or .... ofOluo nml Xrw )·ork.-
~I~n<lly, who w:, . ., cleC'ted hy n l:trgL' m:t· 
Jor1ty on 1hC' lllrg-e:-t \'ote hut one l'VC'r 
<::L...;t in his ~tatl' :111~ h:,· a dear mnjorit.r 
o,·er ,ill otllt'rl·mHlu..latl':-:; Ck·,·c}a11tl wl10 
won nn nnpn'<.'('{l<'nt~l ridory in thi~ 
f--tntc. M 
Hondly :tn<l ('lc,·.dnnd art' l1Hl:n· 
Drnionatic lion•r1101~ o,·pr two of" th.t' 
gn•atp~t :--t,1les in tlw rnio11 1 :rnd tlit'r 
hnn:• on{' ath·nntll.~e on tlll'ir l-ide---tll'P 
J11depC'tHIL•nt:-. an' alrcnd\" :lt'<"ll~timw<l 
t<! ,·otc for ihcm~ Jn Ohio and ~l '" 
~o~k the lrnlrpr11<lt'nb contrihulul to 
then· i--ut"1.:(':-.,s. Tll<'Y tmr-:t<·d tlir two 
Dernocr:llit Goverilo1~ und th('\" hn,·1, 
not bt~C'n d~:q,pt,iJJtcd. Ho,1di" :111(1 
Clt·Yehtnd or l'lcYcland nnd JJ o:HllY 
would mc,m dctory . · 
Blaine's Great Captain.· 
Xcw York Wor1<l.] 
Tilree months :tgo ex-8eu:.ttor Dor:-.<·~·, 
the gn•nt "f.o:1p' 1 nrnn of Jf,:SO, wrot<· to 
Co11grc--~m:1n :--;pringer r-11,::.r~<·~ti11g-OH• 
n:1m~ <,fwitne:-::-:p:,; \\]10 mi1rht Ii~· ;11,h• 
to :,;;up]Jl,Y the Jlot1:--e('ommittl it' with<',·· 
idC'm·e r<'~:udi11~ tht• !--l.lrroute rnntll·1~. 
In lhai lC'tiC'rex..,i..:1.•nntor Dor:,C'v :-i:1v:-:: 
¥ H. B~ Elki11:-1,. L"niic>d Bank iJuililillJ.!, 
~<·w) ork , lwx JHolmiJl_t/ rr lrrryf'r ANowf-
1·dy, flwn 011y,,lfur1)(o«w ofa/1 JI,,, xt,1r 
,·~ul!' 111att,·r:$tf11cltlu 11um,·y11pui'd. G<•orgt i 
E. :-;J,t'll(' ('l" dn11a11dul of rh,· lat, · ,J. \\'. 
13_osll'r and 11111,-:dj ,..12,00() tu pay i\lr. J~t. 
kins.fa,· llw J)llr)}<J:$(' rif m•uidinq illdil'l111r i,I 
w1d J)l1w,··ufio11, nm! 1 1'<.'/')il'd that ] 
wo~1hl not \in~· a J)Pnny 1lll( J llPYt'r did. 
I \\(Hild <'<I_ l 1or :111 lhc liook~ :uul p:t-
Jll'l'l-- tm1t·l1111g th1:,;; mnltC'r in nu, h:uhll-
'.)f thC' :-::ixth #\uditor nnd put fin l'X]H'rt 
111 d1ar.~e of thpm :\1ul i'"'HI will a..-i(' rl11in, 
fir:-.t, that I nt•n•r n•e( ' Jn '<l :1. ('C'nt frrnu 
tlw gnY<-rnnH•nt as :l Ht1n roul('cont1 •;1t'l· 
1)r: an~l i-;('<'Ornl, that tlw llll'll who did n ' -
l'C'l\"C' 1t wf'r<' JH'V<'r ]H'O~N·uted. 
l--t B. Elkin:-:, w}io lrns :1 l:tr~<·1· know]. 
C'dge th:111 :rnyothrr 11<'1~011 ofnll t}.le slnr 
rontl ~ 1_natl(·1~ ~\XJ) 'l' IIE .llOXMYR 
P#llD, 1~ th<' :--:tm(' !4. B. Elkin.-( who :tt 
th(• Clii(•_ng-o ~·onn~ntinn, •H'lt>t.l :is 'ilH• 
g'C'H(•ral-11H·luc .. ' f of thl' Blnirn• moYt'· 
111ent, who m,u'l-hlllPd th<' J11i1i1w for,·(>:-. 
WU{ 1IWIUlfjld f/Jf' /u~iilfx.'J of t q·1·11ifi11!J 
fro111 flu • South, I'll d( It gal ions.· 
To:,.;_ B. Elkin:-;morc lhnn ion11yotl1<'r 
li,·ing- 111nn J:111w1s G. llJniiw m{·p:..: lti:--
11omi11:1lion for ])l\·~idcnt It,· lhe Chi -
l'ag-o <'Olln' ntion, On tlu• ~hl'<'Wlhwr-.~, 
l'llt'r~y and n·~out'<'(':-; of ~. D. Elkin~ , 
J:tm(':-: (:l. Ulninr llJ;tiulr J·(•li(·~ for !--lW-
C'('I':-; in fhe <·1r1·tio11. · 
""lrnt :t. 1--pN·tad<· i~ hert> for tlH' l 'oll-
t('ll1J1lntion of l111m•:--t Re1ml,lirJ11:-i. 
North American Review. 
~omc r-uirg-c'!'ltionf-1 for the im1u·O\'C-
nwnt of thr exi~ting jm-~· 1-1,rl-tc•m, Jll'C'-
:-:ente<I liy Judge Robl'1-l C'. ]>it1111m in 
the Sonh .\merit-:m Hl•,·it •w for Jul_\' , 
mHler the title of"Jurir:-- nntl .hn·vnwn. 11 
~houltl. in ,-irw of n·<·t•11t notorioi.1:-i mi:-:-
l":trri:1g<'~ ofju~tir(', r('('<)h·c tli<' l'Priow; 
eonsitlPratiOJ~ of t•,·ei)· thou~htful <·iti· 
7.l' n. "#\menr:rn Et •o11cnnie8,1' hv J>rof. 
,·1111 Buren De1u-1low1 is:1.l1H'ida1i<l ford-
h!C' Pxpo~ition of th~g-r<.1111H):-, upon which 
the protc<'tion 1lworr ofn:1tion:1l <'<'On-
om~· i~ h:\.i.:ed. Jml;.icXoah J>:n-i~ "-ritt':-. 
of")farrinp;(' nrnl DiHH"("t';!I Dr. P. Bend-
er, who~<' r:.uhjPd i~ '"The ~lnnt'xatio11 of 
C:mMla/'n•t:-- forth thendrnntnA·t 'S likt•lr 
lo :H'(Tue to thC' enitrd ~t:1tc>:-1 from thC 
n.hsorption of the nnndian provinr( •~· 
Prof. D. J'\kU. )Jrnn:--, in fill :11"0'\lllWlli 
:1~ains( ''GO\·ernn1e11t 'J\ •l<'g-mph{," i-.nh· 
JeeL--1 the m:tnngeme-nt of the Po,;t OHi('(' 
~~ n. mo:-;t F-eHr<:hing c•ritic-il-lll; ('li:nle:--
1. ( ongdon wntt"~ of ·'J'd,·ate \"(•n-
g_en('l';0' and tinnily, thC'r<' j:,; :1 1-1.,·mpo· 
i-:1um on the ' 'FuturC' of tht' N°l"~ro ' ' Jiy 
HC'11,1tor Z. D. Y:lll( 'C', Fn ~(h•ri<'k Dou~ -
1:t-.:~, Joel Clrnndl(·r lLtni:-- 1 H('11ntor John 
'J'. ?\forg-an , Prof. Ui(·lrnrd 'I'. (h(•cuer. 
UP11. S. C ... \rm:-:tron.;.r, Olin •r .Jolrni-on 
,md other~. 
Democrats Congratulated. 
\\'C' :tro lllOH'll to 1.·ongratlllate our 
Demot-ratic c·ontempornrir:-i on their re· 
lenH' from the forl'<'d i-:il('n(·C mnint,,in· 
cd liy them up to 'r1·id:\_y 011 tlH' t·har · 
:wtt>r of Mr, Bl:1i1w. Tltun;.:h tlwir fr•el-
i11~ that tlwir p,1rtr ol,li~atio11~rt 1quirt'(\ 
them lo 1--t:w tl1t•ir hnn<il- m1til Bl:1i1:c 
\\:I.S 110111in:1iPll 1 :..:u:..:tnillril tla •m in thttir 
Charle s F1·ancis Adams, Jr. 1 Ao-uinst Jl<'l'ioi.l of :..:C'lf :ihnt'~ 11tion, Wt' Jff('t-amie 
ci th:tt thry :lr(' gl:td it is o\'l ' I', :md thnt 
Bl ai ne . they t·un now frN • tlu.•ir mind.:. 'l'hr,· 
In a ldtt'r to thC' )Im::-.nchu::.c•tL-.: 
form Clnh 1 dntcd ~\turd,1.v, .ho w 
l\lr. Ach1m~ ~ny:,;; 
RC'- Ill'<' Cl~rtilinl_v llOin~ tl1at 1 :inti with g-n•:it 
7th, ;;~-.:t, to the no :-m:.ill tli~g-u:-.t of Blai1w':-. 
fn('nd:-:1 who lrncl qt1it(' O\'('l'lonkt •d tlw 
moth ·C' of thl'ir ,-iiC'll('t'.-Xf'\\ York l<I presume there iK no quC'sli1m n,.._ to Time!-', Hf'p. · 
the attitude of t.hc mrmhe1·.~ of thC' dub - - -- ·~-
tow:trd tho noniina.tionN. ,r e will at A Cil11H'.:-l' th,rtor i:-. 1mw1il'i11·r with 
onre. org,1uizc to deft~at ilH'm. On tl1i:--i-.u<'<'(':--..--1 in lh•,ulwood, D,1kol,l. .-. 
point it HC'Cllls to !H.l' ou1· J'C'Rpon~~~ f'im· I .. . . . . 
no! lw ,too~ C'"XJ1l1t·1t or om· art_1on too, P:1111 fn1m 11_1tl1g_pst10!1, tl,, :-;ppp,...;rn, :tnd 
qrn<:k. ~tC'ps ~liould be t:1ke11 with ila• too hC':trl_\· (';\1111g-1:--, rPl11·n·d 1tt mW(' l1y 
lca~t po:-.:sihle (fol:1~ to C'1H1hlf' orn~rJn,:-i: tnkin~ ,)UP nfC:1rtn·'i-. littl,• l.i\'l'l' Pili~ 
to exPrl wl1:1ten:r mlitw1wtr WC' rnn 011 imnwili:ilt·h nftt>r lli1111t•r. Don'1 for .. ·pt 
thP otlwr :11lll C'<m1i11g l\HJ\"tnli,m." 1 tl1i~. · Ju11,,,j,l1 1~ 
NUMBE R 8. 
.\DDJ'rlONA.L I,OCAI,. 
PIO.\'EEll ll!UIIIAGES. 
As ( 'uJINI 11 rou1 th e'" .111cie111 n."'"· 
ords of· th e ('onn1y. 
H4i 
31, John C'hombt.,n,; nnd Ellen C'ook . 
lR. ~am'J lintier Catherine Zem. 
1-(, Titos )fajors onJ Elmira, 'fop,·ille. 
li, John Oiffin an<lllelin<la ~cw(.•11. 
:!..'),~\lex Howard and Lnvi11:1. Hiddlc. 
2;1, .11 arris ""intcrin,p:C'r )[nry Bo:--ley. 
2.J. 1 .. cyi ]'rior n11d En11kc ('rippen. 
2'>, Jnhn Hanlcr nud (11ri:-tinn. )lc>111.i<' .. 
28, Ja.('oh f'ole :rnd Lvuh•a Juekson. 
A..prJ, Isruel Zolnwn und ~u.-.tm Chrokc11011r. 
4., E1hrnrd Born.n am.I J~lizalx 1tll llurker. 
1, .Jamc·s Dfl\\'t-Oll nn<l )J:irgard ,rdk('r. 
J, .John D.1,\·~•)11 nil(] R'1cl1cl )ft-Farland. 
1, .JoJm )ld'n1ckl'11 and ElizahC'lli )fer(•tlirh. 
L Jon:.1!1 J<:mol'y an<l Lyclia (iii('", 
K. Ezra Tll:lye1'm1d }lnn11al1 ~ti11C'tn;1t1"..c. 
I ,\ John i-:colc~ and :'.largnret l'hillip-:. 
1.i, H,1h1 )fotlcr :.lwl Lu<·y 11ruN'. 
11, .Jc1'-'lit1a ~au~ nnd (':1.r1Jlinc8!1at'kll'f<w•I. 
:!2, Jfu)!;h )lt·\\'fllirurnrnnd )Jnn· Dr1111v. 
1~, ·wm Younµ and J(lca11i)rlh 0Hlg<.'<.111.~ 
J,\ Johu Kile :uhl .\un 0:-hnrn. 
13, Jame:~ J..cwb und Jcnuic )lerrih('w. 
t.3; K,yl\·e-.ler Rou!--CHIHl 1:-iuhclla Lyon. 
:ll, llancy Crb,n•ll nnd Hui<:m ).Jc:]..:i"!ick. 
Jti. IJ:.111icl 1 [1Jwrad nn<l Anna Hl:H·kmun. 
13, Xel:-011 ~lct!C'r:mcl Eli1,abeth Om Imm. 
20, Elia,.., P:iyue .nul J.<mi~a ~npp. 
:?:!, Ale.x <'~1mp1K•ll aJHl Eliwheth "\\"il~on. 
fl, Ila Yid )[ourc und H.chcec:.1 J\ 111111011:'<. 
:.,;, Benjamin Lang- aJ11l llc•lcn Tlirnll. 
2,), (l:-~rn11l :--1101111:lnd Eliz.t lli1,~ky. 
~ ... , .Jitme!'i Uiµ-l,?':-i nnd Jt:nwlinc :'ild~('<'. 
:1.~, J--ilu!-1 <: t'(.~r :u1d Am11111la ]3r:ul11l·lcl. 
2i, 'l'llonms PowC'rs t1111l J~liza \Voodwartl. 
'.t!I, Lt.•wi:-; "rolf und Eliwbe1h Lindley. 
)la_, rn, :Ephrnim J,'oolc :m<l "·callJ1y Wri)!lit 
l , E<lwnrd ,roore :m<l Ct-cilia Hnn .. o,;1. 
1, "\\"rn. Kidwell to Elizabeth Piny:1rtl. 
:J, )lidiuel AnHJl1l and Cathnrine )fod•ltwk. 
,11 .T(>lm 'J'homp-..im nnd #\nu Clark. 
~, J,1!-,(.'J•h Burnc·,.;urnl Lucimfa Hull. 
(l, EwinJZ Springl•r :incl ))or<'a~ :O:l:1t<•r. 
fl, .John Hunt nrnl llcltct·<·n (;Juze. 
:lO, (lcul"h'°t' Blac·k and St\JH'.Y Bih-:hy. 
n, L:1,ut'll<'CKi<lwdl m111 Eliza Pi11y:t1,l. 
:.>o, ,\ lhcrt <'t.1rr un,l J )(•s:.kmoni11 How,ml. 
1:.1. JJnrri,-on ~ll1110t:-1 mitl ('hri~1in:1 :-,;rnilh. 
1:.1, :-:um'} \"unwinklc urn I~\ melia J\"id1ol~. 
1:1, .Jc,lm .\Jilkrnnd :-:urah Bur1nc1t. 
:.JI. Jm·11h K<·rney an,l E!i1.,1lict'1 Hla1·k. 
:}l. ,J;.11ne-:, 1AJHJ,tilcry nrnl n11ann )IC'ckb, 
17, .lnnw"' Kno:x alld Harrit1 \lilll•r. 
20. Jill'oh Ankeny n~nl ~u'-':lll ..\.tlnm..,. 
'.!:l . .J:unt·~ \\'el-:h un<l ('i1th:.1ri11t• I.onµ;. 
:!1, John IA.·YC'rinµ;!111<l }:lh.:.thcth JJan~~r . 
:!i, l&wi-. )kt 'r('nry n111l )•:inlw ~hnckld,ml. 
:21, J:..:wc ("homh1.·1·luin :.1111I ,\ll'li!--!--:t En•rilt. 
:i.;, .!01.•l Hr111.·L·ttn1l ,\hi1.ntil l..cwi:-i . 
21"l, '.\1:min Ktor1t~ und 1 IC'tta ]tobin s,m . 
:!i , Eli:1:-( .\motel und Lnvi110 lAl/,:-Mlon. 
~l, Thomns Tlionlp!--OJJ und Xun(·~· <:n:<'rlw,,IJ 
~1, Jlirnm 1'1.•ll•1~011 und .'.\tern· .Hl't'~\·. 
:u, Ht11j Foµ-h' u111f .\1111 Kt·ll.~t'l. 
Jnnl':.\ Jknr~· i-.iJ•l' nml Eldr.1 )[:11111. 
:?, L<.'vi Huwky und .Jane ( 'one. 
!i , Jolm ('\c11tli111~ and Fc1·1~t \kl)onul«I. 
!'i, .\ rnlrcw :Xoff...,inl,-\l'r un<l .JmH' Tri11tll(•. 
l'l, B:ITl(Jl.l Thum;I:-( :1J1tl .Ja111• Tlio1tl!I"". 
O, Harri-:.m l'omhm nnd Eliznlwt h Sim\\'. 
l:.?, ,Jnmt't-(':1in untl l>inn:~ A rnoltl. 
JI, John Kehoolc:ruml ],1n1isu Jfonmwll. 
11, .\ lfrt•cl L1.•oh111d :nul .lt>111im:\ Hl)!;dc 
11, U l)i<•kscm and )farilla )ld)o11:1ld. 
111 Ile() lh1yh,, and )l:lrJ.!:H·t·t :'ilorton. 
Vi. ,rm ~l'dll u11tl .\µ-m•-i ~Jilll'l". 
Ii, )tkluwl Pow1..:ll antl JJ:innnli lkllill j!C"r. 
li, Luke HC\."1.I m11l J•hdw <:ralwm. 
1\), ""m )fyl'I",.; und ) la ry Ailnm. 
2, 1/.1>lrn11 Hlulr n1,d ~fllll',\" J ra11dl:111tl. 
:!2, John Lutz and Eliz:1hetl1 Woodruff. 
~l, "'J1' RturgPon n111l )lni·y Hmitli. 
:..."O, .Jo:--iah Hilt:md l,inn lfogl:ind. 
li, }\l'wton )kFurl.:rnd 1111!1 ('amline llnrlo11 . 
10, ]farri:--on) Tuilc nnd f-11..,nn \\'ootl. 
in, Jn!-pcr J luhli:rnl und Ll)ui~:i ,vch~tt>r. 
:?~,Ham'l Yinct•nt aJHl HO!--t\llllU 1~yln1rg-l'l'. 
~J , Enod1 ~hinn:i\J(.•1-ry :mtl 1fHUi(• fl(){-..h:tll. 
3(11 Hohl )klntircnnd Jttnc \Vinh.•1·i1q.:-l"r. 
:~; John H11op~nidt•r :11111 ~ar:ih .Joh11so11, 
.J uly:1, Elij:1]1 f-itC\'l'II::! und HclJ('('(';\ ],:111~r,,1·,I. 
:;, ~k1,lrkk :-,;.Jit\W nncl \J:\l'.V Vinl~t.•ut. 
:J, }'ulrit·k ]Jurusidt•:--1 nnd l,utintl:t :"\li llc1·. 
:i, ]):LY id L('l•dy :md t',u:-iannah C:ruhli. 
,>, :-,lam'I HpraU and ]~li;,.abcth l'ln µt'l'. 
7, Epl1raltu ('rt1i11 anti ~:\rah 1,·u~lt-:-(oll;.{. 
JO, ])un'I Xi<'llols 111Hl ('athnl'iitt.• Kint·~. 
13, J11l111 ~\fl'ml and Harn Ii cnazt:'. 
J 11 J>anil•I Bill(' urnl ('lari~~a l'it•n.nn. 
Ii, .\1,~ohun l•'1\'dt•rid,~u11d J-:lizal.>1·111 l•'t1j!h•. 
Ii, .Julin \\·i11trit1g-t•ra11d Har:111 Fh•h·h1•r. 
1!1, ,Jal·oh Bruh:1ker :mcl ],,f:iry Hhirlt. 
:._)j,}1 Wm Nurri~::i1ltlJHlia :-,;t·oll .. 
2t, Fn.'tkri1.:k l•\•lling :UHi ~l:lr .. ,· Hurkhohlrr. 
21 1 \\·in :\kCl:rn :1n1l <'ntl1:,1foc, 111·'.\f:llinn. 
~ , :\lilo('uflin 1111<1 l~li1.tth(•lh t--l11ck. 
2-~, D:rn'I )fd .'lain a111l ~~1111·~· l.011glu·1•y, 
30, ,\n1hony Brokaw nnd K:dy Blll'k . 
21, .\.lonz o Onrnt und .\nn Kirkpnlril•k. 
.\u~:!, \\'m, )li'illl'I" and E111,1li1w \\':dkt 1r. 
2, .Jn.~ W1.1 bli :111,l B:1id~l·I \\'l·l'ilt. 
7, .kl"l..'llliah (1i-et'll :-tnd Jlruzillu )ltu·tin. 
101 Jolin Hliu.dc :111tl fad1cl <lrnlu1111. 
17, Paul Urn kt• n111l .Jnrn_.c'n('. 
:.'ti, \Vru ~,·,>It :irnl )1:11)' J fomua•r, 
211 \\"m Willi:111\'-I nlHl Lndna Jl nn'-lt t•r. 
:ll , John HiJ.tor Ull(l )lnry 1lk('am11u 111I. 
2), " 'm l\•r..,on nnd ,\J111ir;1 l111<·k. 
:.?i, J,;1,r.1 ,\rn•w.;111d Hud1l'l \l (lnn. 
21~, W111.t.>C'ai1 nnd lh•bl'<'l':l )kll!'idt•. 
1-~, i-:.h('rlll:rn ~ortli aml !4:1ml1 ~kElror. 
z.;, )•'rt'ClllUtl !"-ltro11J! uncl 1,:1, ira .\ lllt'~. 
:-40, Sl'wlott (iilkil"On :n11l Elizti Wnm-:ll'y. 
:?(). ~"\ ll>l'l't \fo11lt011 ontl 'E111t.•Ji11c_,, Miilhid,. 
31, Tlil'Ot.lorc ~(tllil'l'~ nml Lnnrn H.oy<'C'. 
31, Wdcon Xighliugill nml .ln11(' H1)ye1•. 
M1·pt11 neorgc -~l:1hn1111n 11ntl Catlwl'i11e .\<l· 
dl('nH\n. 
3, X:,thn11 l lllrri~ nntl l~liu1hc!l1 .Jiwhnn. 
·t, (iMr~C' WC'lls nntl i-;.•u11unlhi1 RN-,tL ;:-• 
,) 1 Tl1011111--011 lh•:iilinf.;lon und Hnruh ]£11~ 
tk~ly. 
7, )!inor Uttrrud and .lo:11111:1 C':1111phcll. 
X, Rn ~ritt H:t.-;kc>tt nntl R1·h~'t'n\ 'Vil!-iim. 
9, l'l•ter l'Ahly und Ah·irn Ro.,l'. 
11, Tlw !-1 J'hillips 01111 .\him H:tlH'r. 
11, l'l1illip Wilson nndXnnc·y Ht•('k. 
l:!, William Wiley ,ind XnnC?,' Ti;:i111hlt'. 
1' 1 Pliilnn(ll-r L:11~0 :l1l(l .l11lin Vi11tli11µ'. 
l-i 1 .\ Crider and Elir.:lhCI h Htult:-i. 
lG, John Alsworth n11d)1nii\dn J)u11h1p. 
1i 1 Rit•Jinrtl Wo<>t.hwnd .lull(' 1101111(1~. 
Ji, Joshu.1('upl'lnlH1111111 .lmlC' WnHN:-i. 
Ii, J-..auc JJ'-"nnl'tt on•l ]-;nbcl )lc•U1111il'l. 
Tim lh ookl)·n l"nion, the prinripnl 
Ht•1iuhlit·:1n jonrniil nf thnt <'it.v, holt~ 
Dl:1i1w1~ numiniltion, n111I 1--ayii. nf tlw 
~tn•nglh of U1l' lrnk1w111l1•11tl'\ in ~PW 
York: 
1'Thr 11\CJ\"Clll( ' llt of OH· ",roun~ 
sl'mtdH'ri-1 " in l~i!l ,,n!-i lrnstily orgnll· 
ir.l'<l nm\ not Jl{'nrtily ~upportC'<l in tlH' 
pr<',.;-:, 1,nttlH' Ji~u1·t•.-; prn\°r thnt it 1.·on· 
ttol1l'<l ~t),Otlt) volt'~. Polith·al intlt'JH .'n · 
dt•ncc in XPw York Hl;ifl' hns grown 
~tl'tHhl~· anti nq1illl_y :i.:ii1n' 187H, :md 20,· 
000 , ·ot1·l'i r1'1)1\'l-<11\t prohitl,lr hut II tithl' 
of tlu • it(·Jmhlit·anH who. in 1881 will 
('n:-;t . tl1Pil· hn !lot..:, lhlt :t~ 11 part~·' t·o 11-
\'C'11tlon hn . .; d1datpd, h11t 11-. lhdr ro n· 
i-:.d(•l\('('S l'('(jll j r('." 
A Democrat ic View. 
lnh•nicw with E11~l'lll' Kelly, HankPr.] 
HT Wt'l"l ' a <'onlmrtnr for t.hr ])l'lllO · 
t'mli<' platform I would put. in two .-:olid 
pl:rnkt-=., On('- for retrNwhnwnl :111d re'· 
form in tho National GoYC'l'lllllt'nt :11Hl 
nnothrr ng-ain~t Ruprt'JH<' ('\ml'I f1nt 
monPy. ~o fn'r trn(k•? Xo, i-lir. f 
kHnW hotl('st nwn drner OJI thi~ i-U!Jjl'('t, 
1,ut J \\Olllcl IH'\"l'I" ,·ott' ftH:_.t.L frpp-1.rntll' 
Prr~itlPnt, nn,1 J 1hink J nm with tlw 
nrnjorit~ ·. Our pnrty ~1io11ld 1,11t :ti 11,l' 
lwnd of"itsti,·kl't n m1lll frnn1 lht> \\'( •st. 
Tlmr1n:rn or Jlo ndl\' with ('11 1 \'('1:rnd 
"''uld ('11111111:lnd 1\•-.i,111·1. 
I 
L. HllitP ER, Editor and Proprieto r . 
Olll clal 1•ape 1· o f t h e Count y , 
JI OUN'l' \'EllNO~. 01110: 
'l'JIURSD.lY ~IORNING ..... JUNE 2G, 1884. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
·For Secretary of State, 
J.\.M1'.:S '\V, NE\V .MAN, of Sl'ioto. 
.For J ucl"'o of Supreme Omrt 
CJ[A8. D.°MARTlN, of Ji'nirtieia. 
Board of Public ,vorks, 
J. H. BEX FER of Tuscarnwa!:I . 
Tm-:;RE are no,,· fifteen Democrats nnd 
six Republicans in Congress from Ohio. 
'L'11E l{epublicnns wilr' do the howling 
while the Democrnt. do the voting this 
year. 
PJU\"ATE DALZELL has not been heard 
from since the Chicago fireworks ex-
pl()(led. 
You will not know who will bo the 
next President until after the 8th of 
July. \\'i.it. 
___ __, ____  
Tu,: .New York Worl<lsays: Cleveland 
and 1-[oa<lly are the Jtluuifest Destiny 
canclidatcs. 
- -~---
THE gentle winds seem to send 11 
whisper all over the lu.n<l-Clevcland 
1tml Iloadly. 
_:-_-~ ------
\VB etop the press to sn.y that no word 
hns as -yet been received from the late 
Charles Foster. 
----- ---
l\l c K pif, E Y will be the Republican 
nominee for Congl'eRs in the Stark-Col-
umbin.na di,..;trict. 
Tm,; Republicans will ha.vea.nice~ime 
ren.ding the "dudes" and "mugwumps" 
out of the g. o. p. 
'--- -"--< - ---
8 TERR AG F. pnssagc has been cut clown 
to .. 15 on the Europenn steamers. This 
i:-i ,:hen.per thnn staying a.t home. 
AN effort is being ma.de to induce Irr. 
J-Iendrick.s to run ns the Democn1.Uc 
cnndidn.tc for Goven1or of Indiana. 
The Tele{f/'aph, the brightest Republi-
cau paper in .Pbilmlelphia refuses to 
supv.ort the hero or the Mulligan letters. 
THE Rcpublicuns have all at once dis-
covered that Beecher wn.s a b-a-d 1nan 
in lhnt little flirtation with Mrs. Tilton. 
:M1L TtLD.E.,,-V \\'US seventy years of age 
on the 9th of February. Senator Payne 
will he f-:eveuly-four on November 30th. 
'fHE Cincinnati Enquirer, in imita-
tion of other Rcpublica11 papers, calls 
the bolting Republicans "mugwumps." 
'Inc Chillicothe Adl·cttiser is out in n. 
doublc-lcndcd cdiloria.1 in fu.vor of Thur-
mn.n :md I1'lowcr a.~ the Presidentinl 
ticket. 
Ex-Oov. 8•r. Jou~ announces th.at he 
hai. iilmudonell the Republican party, 
and will hereafter net with the Pro-
hibitionists. 
-------
As the Stiir Roule thieves htwc fallen 
out. :u11<.rng thernsclve~, honc:-;t people 
will prolntLly soon hear th<.· wholr story, 
trnlhfully told. 
--------
GA I I. H_nnr.TOX, (Gail i:::i a fim1nle wo-
nrn.n) ha:-i ('hargc of l\I r. Dlninc'sLiterary 
Bure,rn, and Mrs. Logn11 ,~7ill mnnngc 
John\, literary work. 
1T 1nttttcrs not hmy many ' 1<ludes" 
may fors:ike thr mn.n of ~I,dne, Jay 
Gould and John U. Euo will stand Uy 
him to the hitter end. 
-- - --
Tim Biaine vapcrs inc aLu~i11g tl1e 
Rcpul)licH1,~ of l\lru,,~1.\thnselts because 
they: will not throw up their hats for the 
tf1.tto0Cll mn.n (lf :Mn.inc. 
T11E1rn i::-a strong feeling among Lhe 
Dc111ocrn<.·y that if .Mr. Tilden ~hould 
1·otrh·c a un:u1imous 11omlnntwn :.Lt 
Uhi<·Hgo he will n<,t say 110. 
'1'11 \'l' political trick~trr, hum hug :.lntl 
frarnl, John J. Grglrnn, is Ukm•ing-· his 
tin hn111 for Blaine in Cineinnnti. Ge-
ghan is a markctn.hle eomrn0tlity. 
T111-.:Repuhli(·a11s of Eric, JJ'a,, "stop-
ped" U1c N('\'f York 'f'iw .r1J1 hnt the 
wiek('(l po.per iH JH'inted e,·ery morning 
,~t thP old 1:-tund, notwithslimding. 
Ja:-irn.~ \\'. "N1<:wa1AN hnving no opp~i-
tion was renomin~tted for Recrchuy 
of Rtnte hy acclu::-na.tion nnd he will be 
t>lected Uy a ln.rg<.~r nmjotity than before. 
'1'111-: Rl'JJttUJjC':rn pn.pf'l~ are booming 
the <·a1Hlidac-y of Reuator Bnyn.rd, and 
tlic tmnky E.'nquire,· i~ helping them 
:1.l1m~ l,y pulili)oi.hing U.iyn.rd':,; wnr record. 
Br~:--un:..; dolin~ring the Yale College 
;uldn•s:s1 t·hi:1. week, Go,·. H01ully has rn-
giwt•mrnt:-:. in the C'it.:.t that will o<·t·upy 
l,i; tinw until aftc1· the Vhirago Con-
n•ntiou. 
.A nr .. \f:SR organ in }.[M."'al'husetts 
111:ik(':-; tlii:; thrilling appenl: "Every 
po:-.t-ollice in tl1i~ 'tatc will be in the 
h:t.nd~ of Democrn.t.s next Mummer if we 
f :tlt<·r now." 
--------To:. L Ocu1rn;RE.E, the Hc1mblii'll.11 Con· 
grc~;,3man from Tcxn8, lost f 10(X) in 
phlying poker the other 11ight, which 
griPn•1l liim grrntly, rus "tru dollnrs of 
it wa.-1 in ca~h." 
BEx. 13rn.im thi11k::-1 thnt U1c Dcmo-
t·rn.ts c:m mnkc ,·ictory certain Uy 
nom i nu.ti 11g u. work i ng:m.nn for President. 
13t•n l'On~ic.lcrs himself n. ' 1workingmn.n" 
-hf• works with his tongue. 
4/11 .\_ '""""Ell well, tifty feet deep, and 
thirty feet in di1~mctcr, t•ftSed in n.t 
\\'heeling a rew <fays ago, but thnt is 
nothin~ to the Cfl\'C in the Republican 
p:u·t.v will witncs~ in Xovemhor. 
THE: Hcpuhlienns nrc talking n.bout 
~tarting fil'l illustrntcd p:tper in o_ppo8i-
tion to Jfar-per's lret-kly . .. There iMan old 
maxim 11.hout n, .irool nnd hh-1 money," 
"lii4.:h thf.'y might study with profit. 
'l',rn Blaine organs are de\'oted almost 
px<·lu:-:i,·cly to lho deft~nC'C of their can-
dld:itc ~~n.in:-it the attacks of the nnti-
llh,i1w Repuhlimn papers. The diffi· 
<·ulty~c<'m!-1 to hC'a family n.ffairentirely. 
('u:n-;1,A~D wut; C'locled Go,·ernor of 
Nrw York hy tho. unprecedented 
m:Ljority of 1~~.ooo. If he is nomina-
tNI for President the people or ll,c Em-
1,iro State will probably make it ummi-
mou.,.. 
Tur: peoplr pn. ... ~cd upo11 the eonsti-
tutionnlity of the Scott Law Inst October, 
by ,·oting down n.nd out the J ud~es n.p-
poi ntrtl hy Gov. }"'ostcr to decide thn.t 
tho RC'publien.n banlling was con:-stitu-
tio11al. 
'l'HE bigge8t failure of the tla.y ia thn,I.. 
of Commo<lore C. K, Garri:mn, of New 
York, who wrnt ·llndor hL"!t week, with 
$L'i,(K)O,000 :c•sct. to settle $c'0,000,000 
lin.hilitic:-i. It wa.~ a renl surpri::ic in bus-
inP:-lR circlr,. 
----- - - -
PnOF. Hn,1s1-:u, of Yu.lo College, is u.t 
thC' hcn.d of the RepuUlicn.n revollngairn!<t 
Dlainr in SouthC'rn Connecticut. A 
meeting is to ho held in New JJn\.·en t.o 
prote~l nrrninst the ln.Uoocd mnn this 
Wl'l'k. 'l'hf! <"f\11 for the i-..n.me is t-!igned 
by ouc hundred aJHl fifty Republicans. 
Colonel ('ooper will call thrsc people 
11dutlM. '' 
THE Cleveland Sentinel has under-
taken the tar-tk of writing up, or down, 
w the case may be, the sharks or sharp-
DEiUOCRATIC 
en:i who engineer the "Bucket Shops" in 
that city, ilml "tn.ke in" and ruin in-
nocent.(?) b:mk officers. The mof-t con- A 
spicnons figure in the group is one Ea. 
Moon, Hwho led the unfortunate Stan-
STATf CONVlNTION ! 
Graml and Harmonious 
Assemblage at Columbus. 
ley to his ruin." 'rt1is :Moon, it appenn-, 
is a printer, nn<l wn.s at one time fore- A.. 
man on the Herald, aml was smart 
enough cvcrySn.turday·evening, to "jcff" 
P o1ndar Stat e 
Nominated. 
Ticket 
the prtnlcrs out of their hard earnings. 
After he was fired out of the Hercil<l he 
opened a uBucket Shop," where a good 
mnny ".Moon-struck 1' adventurers took 
lessons in financial rascality. 
'l'H1-; Repu Ulicn.ns of Indiann ·, afteT n. 
warm contest, nOminfl.ted Hon. "\V. L. 
Calkins for Go,'ernor. The vote sto()(l: 
Calkins, 594; Dudley, 512; Shanks, 48; 
Thompson, l. The bniance of the ticket 
is: Lieutenant Governor, Eugene 
Bundy· of II enry county; secretary of 
state, Robert :Mitchell of Gi\Js.on; au-
d.itor, Bruce Can of Grange; treae.urer, 
R.R. Sheil, oflllarion; attorney general, 
W. C. Wilson of Tippecanoe; superin-
tendent of public instruction, B. C. 
Hobbs of Parke; reporter of the Su-
preme court, "\Y. ?II, Hoggatt, of , va.r-
nick; judge of the supreme court, Fifth 
distri<'t E. P. Hammocl of Jasper. 
A ma strike has been inaugurated 
nmong the coal minors in the Hocking 
Valley, who n.rc determined tomaintnin 
the est1tblishecl rnte of seventy-five cents 
per ton. The· indications nrc that it 
will be a long a1Hl fierce, if uot a 
bloody strngglc. · The operators think 
they can force the miners to accept 
upn.upet' wages, 11 or sixty rents per ton; 
and they thl'refore employed a party of 
Pinkerton's detccth·es to watch tbe 
movements of the strikers n.nd arrest 
and imprison • all who arc disposed to 
make trouble. This is certn-inly a new 
method of bringing the disaffected to 
terms. 
Tur,: Democrac·y in New York, for the 
first time in many years, have had a 
harmonious Convention-nil the fac-
tions nnd organizations working togeth-
er as a Land of brothers. The Tam -
many men were atltnitted, with a full 
dclegn .tion, and beha,·cd splendidly. 
Thcy'J)referred Flower to.Clc\'eland, for 
Pre~i<lent, Lut whc:n the friends of Cle,·e-
ln.nd carried the dn,y, nll opposition 
ccnscd. The delei::ates go lo Chicago 
uninstructed, but Cleveland no doubt, 
will hu.\'e the unanimous ,·otc of the 
Stn.tc, which will go far towards se cur-
ing his nomination. 
THE Bin.inc organ in Cincinnati, (we 
mean the Enquirer;) em"qrncos every op-
portunity to pul,lish nasty slurs in re-
gard to the anti-Blaine Uepnblienns. 
Witness .the following hcndlines to a 
tclcgrupliic aecount of n. recent meeti11g 
of IndepenclC'ntti: 
1'Cu1.cH.A'1 
ANO D,\KED 13Jo~.-\N8 ARI-: JIE.utD FRO)!. 
AI.LE(lED REFORMERS "\Vuos.& HEARTS ARE 
Bow.1-:.0 DowN-.A.xn \VnAT 'l'llEY A RE 
Gorno TO oo Anou-r IT. 
Oun:n CAMFlELD, \'dlO brutally mur-
dered his sweetheart, Mollie Ghorkin, 
n.t Vincennc.::;, Ind. 1 last week, was taken 
from the jnil by a mnskcd moh, antl 
hung to n. telc-gritpli pole nenr the seene 
of the murtlcr. He confessed the net, 
and S;\id that he shot the girl hcrn.usc of 
little personal quarrel, growing out of 
jealou::iy, a.11d dcclnred thn.t he ·was not 
sorry for the net. Judge Lynch seems 
to be tle~troyi11g the busine::18 of the 
criminal hiwycrs. 
--- -- - --
0 L D llliLII Engli~h snys he didn't !-!pend 
n. cent so get his son seated as member 
of Conµ:r~s, a.11C.I rnost folks will believe 
him. The oltl man's reputation g:ocs fl. 
long wn.r toward 8U!-tttining him in this 
parti<.·uln.r a.~crtio1,.-C'fr,·eluml Iirrald. 
\\ .<'II, then, if "oli.l man English·' didn't 
~pend any nwm·y to ~et his 8011 i11 C'on-
gre:-;s, whatar(' you making all tlii:s fuss 
nhout? 
T11E Prince of OmngC', heir apparent 
to the throne of Hollnml, died on Sn.tur-
day. Hi~ father, King \\'illinm Iff is 
over three seore nml ten, nnd being 
,·cry feet.le i;, liaLle to die nny mo'nlent. 
A Ot)uncil of the C':\binent ha~ heen rail-
ed and the Princ-cs8 \Vilhclmine will be 
proclaimed succe8sor to the throne of 
the Netherht.nds, with Queen Ernma fL_. 
RC'gc11t. 
ro~o 1-t[N, uinc miles from Ports-
moulh, wn~ the s(·l'ne of n. horril,le mur-
der last S1tturday nig-ht. , n1Hnm and 
AlfrC'd Jos<'ph, brothers, inhabited a 
small boat. '!'lit~ former wsts married, 
the latter 8inglc, 'J'hoy wcr(' intoxica-
ted n.nd c111arrclud. \ Villinm ~hot Alfred, 
who died shortly after. Tl1e parti0-hnd 
a bad reputation. 
THE trouble with the Dcmoerntie 
part)' jue;t now i£-I, thnt there arc so 
many nhk nml di~tinguished men in 
the ranks who arc willing to l:.tkeehnrgc 
of the While House, that it will be dif· 
ficult to determine whieh will be Lest 
imited for th<' p]ncc. It will be next to 
impossible for the pni'Ly to make a mi~-
take nl ('hil'ago. 
AS'I''S C'n.rtoon, i1t the rurrcnt num-
ber of Harper's lV.ekly, is decidedly per-
sonnl and J!Ointcd. It represents the 
I11dcpendents as Vir!:,rinius Htabbing the 
Repnblienn. party to} den.th, with the 
words "death hcfore dishonor,n while 
Blu.inc a."I the Lrutal n11d lil'entious De-
ccmvir ~tand!I by. 
T,rn 8t. Paul Globe shows its head in 
lhis style: "]fondly aud Clcvcla~,l, or 
Clcv(•laucl nnd IIoadly would mean 
'vic-tory,' snys the New York 1Vorld. 
M"ke it lfoadly and Cleveland and 
you've named n. winning ticket. Old 
Yictory would ~l'l' them lhrough." 
'J'11E 13lninc papers arc now endcn.vor-
ing lo COl\X the l ndcpen<lrnt~ lo "stnnd 
by the party" so ns to keep the Dcmoc-
raC'y out of power. A huf-le nml ridicule 
are now clrnngrcl to honicd wor<ls. But 
it is too late. The Independents have 
burnt the bridges. 
F1vE of th~ ColtunUus nine ancl three 
of the Brooklyn cluh were 1trrc:-;te<l in 
Columbus on Sun<la.y, n.t the <"l~e of 
tho fiftl, inning, for violnting the Sun-
dn.y la.w. 'l,his is intcndt'<.1 to he 11. "te8t 
case," and creates u. good dcn.l of ill-feel-
ing. 
TuE Zanesville Signal hllS gi,·cn a big 
boost to the Jewett hoom during the 
past week, by printing 11. fine likeness o 
the clistinguishcd President of tbe Eric 
railroad, nnd publishing all the good 
things sn.id of him l:(' the newspapers. 
Mn. MliLLJGAI< of the late firm ·of 
Blaine n.nd M nlligan is authority for 
the statement th"t those terrib le letters 
had sueh n dcprc;;s ing effect upon 
Bln.inc's n1ind thn.t it Wfl.S feared nt one 
lime he would con1mit suicide. 
A1.T11ouo1r Cleveland w~c.leetod Gm1-
ernor of New York by nrnrly two hun-
dred thousand majority, thr UcpuUli-
cn.ns ha.ve nil fLt onl'e dis«·overed that he 
ii; n "wpck" enndidft.lc. 
Jt'JXa: 8rAt'1.nrN01 the vPnC'fnhlc 
Clpq•Jnnd DemOc·mt thinki; thnt l'lf',·e-
ln.nd nnd Hondly \\ ill be the win11ing 
ticket. 
Til e Platform of 1SS 3 R e -en-
act e d. 
An Abl e De l.ega.tion to tla e Na .. 
t .ional Couven ion EJectetl. 
The -Democratic State Convention, 
which met at Colu1nbus yesterday, w11s 
largely attended and a very harmoni-
ous body-every county in the tn.te be-
ing represented by earnest and intelli-
gent Democrats. 
r:the Convention was called lo order 
by llon. Da.vicl R. Paige, Chairman of 
the State Central Committee, on whose 
motion Gen . E. B. Finley 1 of Cra,\·ford, 
was chosen permanent Chnirman. 
This gentleman, upon being conduct-
ed to the chair, delivered 'a ringing 
speech, which was received with shouts 
of applause. The speech will Le pub-
lished in next week's B.-L'-"~En.. 
The vnriOJJS committees appoirited by 
the district delegates on the previous 
eve.1_1ing, were then unuounced. The 
9th district wns represented as follows: 
On Resolutions, C. H Norris, of 1Iarion; 
on Organization, Roles, &c., John D. 
Thompson, of Knox; on Credentials, J. 
J. Johnson, of :Madison; Vice President, 
J. J. Greeley, of Morrow; Secretary, I. 
J. Fisk, of Morrow; Delegates to the 
Nationn.l Convention, S. K.J)onovan, of 
DelMvare, and S. N. ].lcCloud, of Union; 
Presidential Elector, FI. T. Vnn Fleet, of 
:Marion; l\[cmbcr of State Centr::il Com-
mittee, Col.J. ~1. Crawford, of Dcln.wn.rc. 
The Platform of 1883, with a rew 
slight amendments, wns adopted hy ac-
clamMion, 
For Delegates at Large to the Ka.tion -· 
al Convenlion, the followi~g gentlemen 
were chosen: Gen. Durbin \ Vurd, Hon. 
Allen G. Thurman, John R. McLean, 
n.nd ex-Lieut. Gov. Jacob ].lueller. The 
uslate" was broken, o.nd nil th(\Se gentle-
men n·e1·e <;hosen under a suspension of 
the rules. Johnny McLean wn.s pu t 
through Uy lrnviog his name associated 
with that of Judge Thurman, for the 
"sake of harmony." 
James \V. Newman, of Portsmouth, 
was renominated for Secretary of State 
by acc1arnation. 
Judge Charles D. Marlin, ofLances\cr, 
was nominated for Judge of Supreme 
Court-having received 441 vote:s to 226 
cast for Judge Elliott, of Dayton. 
J. ll. Benfer, ofTuscnrawn.s, was nom-
inated for member of Board of Public 
, vorks, by ncclami\tiou, all other candi-
dates ha.Ying withdrawn. 
'l'hc Convention having completed its 
work adjourned, after a long session, in 
the utmost harmo1~y and good fceli-ng. 
The Religious Press on Blaine . . 
'l'hc leading .religious papers of the 
country, that have heretofore aided the 
RcpuLlican party at c,·ery Presidential 
cleC'tion, :u-c now very decidedly opposed 
to Bl11.inc. The New York .bukpendent, 
the great Congregational organ, and 
prob:1b1y the mo~t widely circulated 
religiou:; p:tper in the world, s.irs ~Jr. 
Blaine 1'ought not to be elected," and 
ad<l~: 
11The eonsc-ienec of the true Republi-
cans who love its faith more than its 
Jishe:s will 8Urelr defea.t its unworthy 
ticket, either liy rcfu:oiing to give their 
,·otc::; to it~ ('andidates or Liy transfer-
ri11g their vote to the Dcmocrnticticket, 
or post-1ihly ton thinl tic-ket not yet pro-
vided." 
And in another artitlo the Indepen-
dent give.~ e.xpreSdion to · the following 
Atrong language: 
Tl1c Independent will not support the 
ticket nomi1rnted at Chicago. lt com-
nHrnd;; neither om· C'Hthusiasu.l nor our 
convidio118. Our eonvictious ~ere uot 
transforrctl by Powell Clnyton, with his 
dro\'O of .Arkansas delegates. Our en-
thusia~m iB not kindled Uy gm:h and 
da$h nnd "magnetism." The level head 
am t downrig-ht conscience of/the Re-
publican party Llcma.nd devotion to prin-
ciple. Devotion to j)arty is not enough. 
* * * Blninc nnc Logan arc fit <"Om-
J'ftdcs. They were the two most objec-
tionable cu,ndidates before the Conven-
tion, and it was nn.tuml thn.tthey should 
combine n.nd conquer. Tlll'y represent 
the sell:.!-lecking, demagogieal element, 
which uses n. pnrty for personal prefer-
ment. They hn,·c• the reputation of be-
ing shrewd and unscrupulous pn.rty die-
tators. Their C'hoscn, eager friends, who 
have engineered their sm·<·l'~::< hnve been 
the Star routers of tlie \\" est and the 
bummers of the Ea!!(t. who1n Mr. Arthur 
nung aw1ty when he became President. 
The Baptisi. TVeckly, the leading jour-
nal of thnt denomination, eoneludes its 
Co1nention nrtiele this wn.r: 
The public record of the Hon. James 
G. Blain i~ snC'l1 ru; does not commend 
him to our jmlg:rnent :18 a fit man to 
hold the highest plnrc in the gift of our 
Republic. Crosen.r's wife should be 
nhovc ~uspicion, nnd n. man who aspires 
to the J~re!-!iclrnti:tl rhall'~hould be above 
the chaq.;c:-1 which dishonor the official 
life of Mr. Blaine. 
The UhrisJ,iar,, c.:uion, to whieh the 
Rev. Ht•nry \Vurd .Beer her is one of the 
leadin~ c011triUutors, speaks out its sen-
timC'nts u .. ~ follows: 
The nominations at Chicngo have 
brought genuine grief to a ln.rge and 
very intelligC'nt Lody of voters inside 
the R('public,1.n p,1rty. Theywerenevcr 
more :mlcnlly attached to ltcpubliean 
principles thnn they are to-day, nnd 
they stand aloof from their old-time fel-
lowship:-\ in lhc crisis of n. Presidential 
election with unfeigned regret. But 
they cannot <lo otherwise; again n.nd 
agnin in the last eight years they have 
doC'lared their unaltcrnblcdetcrm1nalio11 
not to snpport ])[r. Blaine for the Presi-
dency. Their opposition is not capt ious; 
thC'Y h:we come l..o distrust Mr. Bin.inc 
with Teluct:1nre, A.nd hn.vc yielded to 
doubt only Lecause they coul<l not shut 
it out; they hase never endcu.vorcd to 
hnpose n.ny ca.ndi<latc of their own up-
on the party. It is through no fault of 
theirs that the,· now stand silent in a. 
eampaign to wl;ich they had looked for-
,\,ard ns opening an.other and nobler 
chapter in the history of the nation. 
No ":Busines Men's Scare" this Year . 
The'' Busin£'ssAlarm'' bugaboo, which 
Republieans stn1·t ju~t before every 
Presidential ole<'liou, is not and will not 
be heard this yC11.r, nnd the "Solid m<:n 
of \ Val l fltrect" who were eve ry four 
years nskcd to subscribe libemlly to pre-
vent the tcrriLle Democratic party from 
coming-·into power, will probably not be 
C'ountr<l upon to render material aid 
thi!i ye}H to help the Blaine an<l Logan 
boom. The truth is, "the solid men," 
not only of " "n.11 street, but the entire 
country, are alarmed at the course of 
the Republican parly in nominating 
men who a.re known flS 1nere political 
schemers, without n.ny of those high 
qual ities of St"tesmanship that will re-
commend them to the f1wor and8upport 
of the rC'flecting, conservali,·e e lement 
that hold the bal"nce or power in this 
country. Blaine, although an n.blc and 
l,rilliant ,lehnter, is an uns"fe leader "nd 
a rcrklcss politiciiln, and n. powerful 
11ml i11fluentinl l>ody of theRepublicttns, 
eepccially iu the hirgc commercial cities, 
do not wi8h lo sec such n. mnn placed n.t 
tl1c liead of the Government. Eve1,1 if 
cvcrv RcpuLlican in the country voted 
for Blaine he C"ould not be elected, for 
a majoril\· of the voters of this C'Ountry 
nre .DernOernt~; but, when the lending 
Repuhlicu.n pn.pers arc against him, and 
the mosl pro111inent men in the party 
nrr oppose-cl to his election, he has no 
rartlllv ('hn.nce of success. The indica-
tions fl.rl' thnt Bfaine will be the worst 
hrate11 man thnt ever ra n for President 
. in the llnitell 8tn-Les. 
' 
~E Catholic Colmnbia,n, the· official 
organ of Bishop Watterson, at Colum-
bus, hllS the following pointed para -
grn ph: 
Opposition papers are indulging in a 
great denl of up.necessary twaddle over 
the alleged aggregat ion of tbe Catholic 
vote in favor of th e nomi nee of the late 
Chica150 Conventio n. Jim Blnine ·1ias 
no rehgion worth speaking about, an d 
it is the sheerest folly to say that he will 
control Catholic patronage because of 
his Catholic connections. If Catholics 
YOte for h im it will be for other reasons 
than the one assignee\. Party affiliations 
alone could lead them to do wbat, under 
other circumstances, they would desp ise 
themselves for <loin~. Let there be an 
end to the senseless Jargon . 
fins sententious stntement of a fact 
with its probn.blc consequences is from 
the Cle\·cland Penny Pr8&'5: 
The Sandu::sky Register regrets, that 
Repnblican-Candida.te-for-8ecretary-of-
State Robinson di<l not. discover before 
he left home the unwisdom of his pnr-
ticipating in the Chienio convention. 
~lack no doubt has in mind Robinson ·s 
vote agi1h1.st Colored Brother Lynch for 
temporary chairman, which, by the by, 
has not nroused the limekiln clubs of 
Ohio to the ridge-boa .rd of enthusiasm 
for the head of 'ihc et.ate ticket and as 
far as can be learned there is no verY 
sharp competition among the membeis 
for the honor of doing his spring ,vhite-
washing free of cha.re. 
THE saloon keepn~ of Xewark have 
rcsol\'ecl not to pay the tax under the 
Scott law, for the present, lLl'lll will wnit 
until the constitution,ilty of the law is 
decided upon by the Sn 1ncme Court. 
To amid trouble this should have been 
done in the first place. The cases from 
Cleveland and Cincinnati, were mere 
side-issues that (lid not bear d irectly 
upon the ma.in question in conlroversy. 
Specin.l cases will be made at Newark 
and Cincinnati, which will come before 
the Supreme <:Jou rt at the earliest possi-
ble period. The recent decision, so far 
as it went 1 was adverse.. to the constitu -
tionality of the law. 
Cows-EL Ec;ItNSIDE, lnte disbursing 
officer of the Post-office Department, 
turns out to be as an accomplished 
scoundrel as the most expert hank thief. 
In adclition to stealing $451000 from the 
treasury, he hns· been in the habit of 
pocketing the proceeds of sales of waste 
p~pers, carpets and old furniture and 
material of the Postoffice department. 
A shortage of $23,000 in this :1.ccouni 
has already been discovered, an<l the 
amount is likely to be increased as the 
investigalion progresses. Burnside be-
gan his pecuh\tions the first year he en-
tered upon the duties of his office. 
THE First Comptroller of the tren.sury, 
in settling the accountl! of Robert C. 
Morgan, deceased, formerly disbursing 
clerk of the Department of State, and 
chief of the bureau of accounts, dis-
covered a. de.fi('it of $12,000 . His bonds-
men h1:i.ve been called on to make good 
the amount. Morgan w1,s disbursing 
clerk of the State department many 
years, and was held in high ~teem. He 
died about two months ago. 
THE decision of the Supreme Court 
in regard to certa.in features of the Scott 
Law, was n. surprise to both parties in 
Cleveland and Cincinnati, ns it was gen-
erally expected the Court would dedde 
that the entire 1~1.w is unconstitut ional. 
So far as political adnmtage was ox-
pcctecl it is beliered that the Democrats 
will profit more than the Republienns. 
A DlSPA'fCH from \Va.::;hington, June 
l~th, says: There are very few Demo-
crats here who :ue not emphatic in ex-
pressing the opinion that Cle,·elnnd will 
be nominated rit Chicago. Those who 
best understand New York matters say 
there is no doubt but that he will have 
nearly all of New York, nud that h<.' will 
Le cordially presented from that State. 
Tim Democ:r:}.(·y of \\'yandot. county 
luwe made the following nomiimlions: 
County Treasurer, Anthony F'lickinger; 
.Auditor, Sumnel J . \Yirrick; Clerk 1 
Ansel Mai-tin; Pn~ecuting Attorney, J. 
'f. Close; Recorder, Sirnon Inman; 
County Commi~sioner, James Barn-
hou~e; Coroner, Jnme..; A. ?\elson; In-
firmary Director, George llcnaugh. 
Ct-I.UU,.Es NEnu~, the bogus English 
and Canadi:,n "baron," who married his 
employer's: cl:tughter at Toledo, htL'i bce11 
indicted for bigamy, n.nd will no doubt 
be sent to the penitentiary. ~lost of 
these self-styled "English barons," who 
marry Rilly .American girls, were boot-
·ulnC'k8, harberti, or coa.ch-drh·ers at 
home. 
B1,ArKF. i:::i reported n.s "not being in 
the leastdiscourag<>d hy tl1e Repul:tlic:rn 
holt." He is like the fellow who Rtood 
in the water up to his neck, and wnnted 
to he tu.ken on bonrd of Captain Noah's 
craft, hut without success. "Go to thun-
der with your old scow. I don 1t think 
it's going to be nnwh of a shower after 
all." 
AT'l'OR.SEY GENEUAI, James Lawrence 
is of the opinion that Gov. Hoadly, of 
Ohio, and Gen. Slocum of New York is 
the ticket most likely to be nom inated. 
He also sn.ys th11.t, in his opinion, neither 
Pn.yne nor 'rlnnmn.n are cnndidates, 
u.nd that if the Ohio delegation goe& to 
Chicago soli<l for llonclly for President 
he will be nominated. 
,v rrHIN the In.st fp,V' days Senator 
Payne hiL'i said repeatedly and emphat-
ically tbn.t he is not nnd under 110 cir-
cnmstn.nces will be a candidate for Prcs-
dcnt; nnd yet, there arc certa in pa.pc.rs 
that nre in the lfahit of constantly 
thmsting his name before the public in 
conneetion with thn.t oflicc. 
THE death of the vcncrnl.,lc James 
\Vatson , Yehb lea.Yes no doubt that :Mn-
jor \l 'illiam D. Bickham, ed.itor of the 
Dayton, Ohio, Journal, is the okle.st liv-
ing jonrnn.l ist in America.-Philadel-
1Jhia Pre.~. Dicklrnm will fire n. bottle 
of ·,v orc:ester sauce :tt thi~ Philadelphia 
editor some clay. 
- - -- - ----
' l' HE Prohibition party met in Con-
Vl'ntion nt Chic1Lgo lust. week, and after 
adopting n. long string of resolutions al-
most equaling the Republica.ns in ,·er-
00::;ity and pomposity, no'minated R. C. 
Pomerov of K:HlSaS, for Pl'esident, nnd 
A. j, Co;1ant, of C'onnocticut, for Vice 
P resident . 
" 'E met Congressman Conve1-se on 
the Pn.nhandle road on l\Ionda.y 1 on his 
way from \\' n.shinglon to the State Con-
ventio n. J-~e is red-hot for the "Old 
Ticket/' and he says there is n. genera l 
detcrm.inatiop to nominate ~Ir. T ilde n 
without regard to his persona l wishes. 
nI Auo S, trotted a mile in 2:16 111st 
Saturday. nl r. Blair, who ca.res for ].lr. 
V:1ndcrbilt's swift fooled mare, i;:1.ys she 
was never in Letter conditio n. Il e 
firmly believes tbat he will be nble to 
break fl.11 prev ious records ngn.in and 
drive a mile in 2:07 or 2:08. 
THE Cincinm\t-i E,tquirer (Rep.) says: 
"The Independents ought lo bur a cus -
tard pie and a lemon n.nd go on a pic-
nic." The Blaine leaders will 110 doubt 
feel greatly encouraged after reading 
this ~qnih . 
THE Democ ·rary of New York nre 
now united n.nd ha.rmonious 1 whicb 
menns A Democrat ic President in 1884 . 
·: . , 
Dynamiters Threaten the Life of the 
Pope. 
Letters ha ,i ng been received '1.t the 
Vn.ticnn an n oun cing that n. well a rra ng-
ed pln n h ad been del'ised to attack the 
Po.pal res idence by dya • ite 1 th e Car-
din als caused n special police guard to 
be posted aroun d ,the palace. Th e Pope 
obse rved the ext ra. doub le sen try and 
insisted upo n being made acqun.inted · 
with the reasons for its format ion . 
,vhen told, he said: " I am nol alarme d 
with any personal fear, but at tbe 
thought that this dynamite contagio n 
has rea.ched R ome ." The Roman cle rgy 
do not hesitate to say that they attr ib-
u te these dynam ite th reats agninst the 
Pope to the li'reem asomi, who, they de-
clare, are furious against the Vatican be-
of its recent warfare upon them. Car-
dinal Howard nnd some of his col-
leagues in the S:iered College tre"t the 
<lyn::tmite threats with rid icule. 
Missouri Editors for Cleveland . 
The Rechlia (Uo.) Democrat of June 
22d publishe::. letters from se,·enty-fi\'e 
lending Democratic editors of :Missou ri , 
called forth by "request for their prefer-
ences for P resident. The opinions thus 
expressed probably represent the senti -
ments of the Democrats of that State 
better than anything yet published . 
The compilation of preferences gives 
nearly three -fourths in favor of Cleve-
land; ten want B.-<tynrd, wh ile the others 
a re sca..ttering in their cho ice. All but 
two or three helie,·e that Tilden's Jetter 
is a pos itive declinn.tion and that he is 
out of the race. One editor, however, 
declares himself for Tilden forever, dead 
or alive. For Vice President O\'er half 
favor :McDonald, while Hoadly, Palmer, 
Cle\'ehuid, Morri8on, Slocum and Rrn:e· 
erans arc a.II mentioned favorably. 
THE hip, hip, hurrnh, and the beat ing 
upon drums and blowing of horns, will 
not drown the ,·oice of reason, nor stop 
the R epublican bo lt against Blaine. 
Sueh things disgust sober, reflecting 
men, who constitute the backbone of 
the Uepublic•n party. 
I :s the Cn.mpbell-j\ forey contested 
election case in the Hamilton district, 
Congress, after much delay has decided 
that Campl,cll (Dem.) is entitled to the 
sent. Morey, however, grnbhC'(l nil the 
documeuts and sent them out before he 
wns unseated. 
p AGAK BoohG.EUSOLL deli \·ered n. 
"new" lecture on "Orthodoxyjj :\t the 
Grand Opera House, Cincinnati, on 
Sunday night. Probably Pagan Bob, 
while re,·iling religion, may occasiona.lly 
find time to boom Blaine and blast the 
-nemocracy . 
-- ---- ---T HE Democrncy of Kentucky have 
chosen delegates to the Chicago ConYen-
tion, n. majority of whom are reported 
to favor the uominntion of Cleveland, 
Ta ri.ff reform resolutions were adopted 
and Gov. Bate was rcnominnte<l by ac -
clamation. 
'I'HR Second Dis.trict Congressional 
co1wention of Xorlh Carol ina elected 
Henry S. " 'illiams and Thom:1s L. Em-
ery ns delegates to ChiCStgo, uninstruct-
ed. F . A. , vooclward was nominated 
for Congress and indorscd Cleveland for 
Presi lent. 
A KO.BODY named J. H . 'l\\ylor, of 
C,u-rolto11, receiYed the nomination for 
Congress in the 18th (Jefferson) district, 
on the &Uh ballot, nftcr a stormy ses-
sion of two clays-men like Hollings-
worth, R ichards, Ambler &c., being set 
aside. 
NEW YORK has fumi~hed the Demo-
c:mtic eandida.te for the Presi<lcncy only 
three times within the past 4-1 yenrs :-
Seymour in ... 1868, Greeley in 1872, and 
Til<len in 1676. Both Seymour ~md Til-
den earricd the State by largcmajoritic;; . 
Jp we c:1.nnot get the 110lcl Tieket," 
entire, why not part of it-:i) [ r. Il en-
dric·ks? "\Ye think he st.ands ii little in 
adnmcc or :my of the I ndinnn. slate;-
men whose n;rn1cs Im Ye bcc11 mention-
ed i~ ('Onucction with the Presidency. 
Coxou.ESs hns consumed a great den.1 
of time investig:1tingthefa.ets c-onneeled 
with the seating of English .over Peele, 
and the part taken by W . H . English, 
Sr., in brlrnlf of his son. I~ is a cle.ar 
cnse of "great<"f)' n.nd little wool ." 
THE great exposition building nt Chi-
c:1go, where tho Democratic Kational 
Convention ni.eets has had its ·senting 
ca parity nrrnngcd so n.s to nccommodate 
l o,.5(X} persons; 3,000 <•f the scats wi II be 
occupied hy delegntes . 
T rrE ClcYClnn<lJimdtl (Rei,.) in spcnk-
ing of the New Yo rk Time-11 (Rep.) says: 
"It has gone holdly over to the Demo-
rr:1ts, n.nU is willing to ~toop to any 
trickery th:it pro,·es to further D<'mo-
cratic success." 
T im Republieans will soon Ue rnising 
the cry about 11British gold" coming to 
th is country to he lp the DcmocrntR to 
elect their PresidC'nt. This i8 their ln.~l 
resort, after nil other hum b uggery fails. 
Now let ou r city authorities str ictly 
enforce the onlina11ce reln.ti\·c to the 
fire-erackcrnui::::1.nec. People can hn.ve 
all the fun they want on the 4th or Ju ly 
without this abominatio n . 
1884 . 
PRESIDENTIAL 
G E RMA N! 
The SUMMER TERM for the 
GE R 1'lfA._~ C:LAS'>i:ES will be-
g in JULY i.e For terrr:s, etc., call 
on ur address 
MARTIN & M~FARLAND I 
ELECTION YEAR Pr or . U.A.SeJ 1wect ers, ONE F 
' 
Gayanrl VineStrects,Mt. Vernon,O., IHM! ! 
P. 0. Box 1220. junel2w4 
T_,KE TJI E A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE Two Separate Yards--Ltnuber · & Coal. 
D(MOCBlTIC BANN[B I F O B S A LE. 
Both fo1· your County, State 
and General News. 
FOUR MONTHS 
50 CENTS. FOR 
The current yea.r 1884 will Le one of 
absorbing intere.st 1 locnl nnd m1.tionnL 
The contest bct\\:een the two g-reat pnr-
t ies for the adm inistration of the Na-
tional or United Stn.tes Gorermnent, 
during the nextfourycars, will l,efought 
to its conclusion. The nomination~, the 
campaigns, and the SLntc a.nd Presiden-
tial elections of this ycur 1 will be 1-110rc 
interc~ting nud cx<.:iting, nlso more lln-
portant1 than any heretofore. 
In ndd..ition to giving all the gencra1 
news and views that will he necessary to 
:.1. clear and proper tmderst:rncling of 
these matters, the DE)l()('R.\TfC B.\~SER 
will given. full and complete record of 
all the Counly, City, nnd Vil Inge affairs, 
embracing the people of the whole 
county in its folds, and making n. h0111e 
paper whic·h :3hould hen most welcome 
nnd entertnining ,·i8itor rvcry \\·eek. 
We hope that the friends of the BA,-
SER will tnke :1. lively intt•rcst imme-
diately in increasing its circufation for 
lhe Campaign . .Address n.11 order8, with 
l lostoflicc orders, or postal notes, to 
L. HARPER, 
l\I ount Vernon, Ohio . 
SIIEllll-' l''S SALE. 
Clement V. Ewalt. 
YS . 
Cassius R. Ewnlt, ct al. 
In Knox Common Pleas. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of 83le in p.1r-tition issued ont of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, nnd to me 
directed, I will offer for sa:lle nt the door of 
the Court House, in :Yount Vemon, Knox 
County, on 
Saturday, July 12th, 1884, 
Between th.e hours of 1 P . .\I. and 4 P. M. , of 
sa.id day, the following described lands and 
tenements, to-wit: 
The East half of lot number se,·cn, in the 
first quarter of the sixth townsl!ip and four-
teenth range, U. S. M. lands, in said countv, 
containing one hum1rc<l and fonr acres, mo.rt: 
or less. 
Also lG 26-100 acres off of the " 'est sid<" 
of a. 31 2.6-100 acre tract being part of lot 
number sb::, in the first quarter of the sixth 
township, and fourteenth range, U. S. )i: 
land~, in Knox county, Ohio, being part ofa 
ccrt:un tract of land co1weyed by John 
,vcbll and wife to John Kimball, by deed 
dated March 00, 18G4, anti being nil of i:wid 
31 26-100 acre tract, except. fifteen acres sold 
off of tl1e East end of _ the same to J. 'f'. Og~ 
by J\fark Curtis. Sec plat made by 'l'. C. 
Hickman, County Sun·eyor, April 8, 1867, 
for a more 1_.mrtkular description of said 
31 26-100 acres. 
Also, part of lot number twelve in the sec-
ond quarter of the sixth township!. and four-
teenth range, U. S. M. tract, and being the 
North-east quarter of a tract of land e,-on ,•ey-
ed by Harriet Ridgley to Lro1wrd ,veaver 
nnd Phillip DeGoodandJohn \Vea.\'er; !'laid 
quarter contaioing to a survc,r of David C. 
Lcwlll, fifty-one nn<l onc-ha·lf acres; refer~ 
ence to which survcv is hercll\' had. 
Abo, a tract of Jai1d in Liberty township, 
Knox county,Ohio, in qu.'lrtcrtwo, township 
six and range fourteen, being twcntv-onc 
acres of land, off of the J•:ast end of a· tract 
of land containing scvcntv-fh·e-nerc~, pur -
chased by Thomas Cole of ,vm. D. Ewalt, 
and being-n portion of the land pnrchnsed by 
Stephen Moxley and William D. ]$wn1t of 
John ,v. Russell nnd wife hy deed dated 
April 1, 1863. and recDrded in llook U. 0. 
~1gc 180 of the deed and ret.•o..rds of Kuo:-. 
county, Ohio. 
Said twenty-one nereR reRen·etl being: rc-
serrnd by said , villiam D. 1,;walt from snid 
sennty-tive acre tract in the deed co,wey-
ance to said 'l'homas Cole. 
The 40 ac:res out of ihe 10-l, acre tract, fir~t 
described, lying \Yest oflhe Delnware roa<l, 
will be sold separately, if desired. 
APP HAISE~El>T: 
The flrst described tract. of 10-t aerc.~, at 
$5,720 00. · 
The $CC'Ollll described lraet of IG} acre~, nl 
$800 00. 
'l'lie thirtl described tr:ict of 52½ acre~, al 
$2,040 00. 
T he fourth described tract of 21 acres, at 
$9-15 00. 
Terms of Sale-Onc-tl1ir<1 t::1~11; onC~tl1irU 
in One, :md onc-tl1inl in two vcars1 with 
mort~agc :security and int('n.·st 1)ayable an-
nually . 
ALLEX J. BEACH, 
. Shrriff Knox Cimnt~-. Ohio. 
Adams & lr\'ill(', Atloru<'ys for L'lnintiff. juuel2w5-.i:'.l.'> 50 
HOUSE AND LOT. 
THE unclcr-.i~nC'<l will St'll the ITOrBE 
a11cl LOT lately owneJ :rnd oc1.:npied hy 
G<'org(' Ben1'on , dce'cl, i-ituate on the Houtl1 
side or Ea~t ('h<.'Stntlt l-ltrcet1 in )ft. Vernon, 
Ohio. The hon1-1e t.·"Cmtains ~e\'en room:,,, with 
cellar, wood 1.1nd C'Onl hon:,;e, stable, etc. All 
In fuir order. Pric-e $1,:.>oO. 'J'erma TC'u!ionn-
blc. W.M. ~k{'[ ,1•:LL~\XD, 
J une5-4t E."tecutorof(ieo. lleuson, dcc'tl_ 
T HE resh.lence :md ~round8 of H. C. TA L"'l', in and adjoining ML Vernon, 
Ohio, are now for sale . 
This property frullL'i on the South side of 
Gambier A Yenuc, a. few rods ·wel:!t of Centre 
Run, and extends South to the C., .\. & C. 
Railroad. The J~a;;t side mainlv fronl!S on 
the ~[iller·s )Iill R.oa<l. The \Vest sid.e is 
bounded by J . II. McFarland's property, and 
is only a few rods East of the _railroad shor,~. 
The whole compri:;es about. EI G ll'l'EE~ 
ACIU·:S of lirst-class bottom nn<l St."'COnd 
botlom lauds. 
There is a. good, cosy, l'Omforluhle, cottagei 
frame <lwelling, a frame tenant llouse, gooo 
well, eislcrn,·c·orn-rrib and ~fable; the finest 
lot of evergreen trees and $hrubbcry in 1he 
city; a large number of young, choice, bear· 
ing apple trees, etc., on the premii;c.'l . .A. flue 
row ot sugar ~hade trees extend from the 
property to the city-, forming fa. cool, shady 
walk, or driYc in 1'Ummer, not. excelled in 
the citv. 
'Ihc · property is n ~plcndid 11lace for a 
quiet, retired family residence. A farmer 
de!-iring to li,·e in Ole city and enjoy its 
comforts nnd at the same time , to agreatex-
tent1 the :.11..lrnntages of the country, will find 
the propcriy just wk1.t .. J1e wants. A ~arden-
er or dairyman can find 90 better situation. 
A man who wants a place to sub-diYideinto 
building lots, f'Un line no helter grounds for 
1his purpose within the K'.Ul1e distance from 
the heart of the cilv, or that could be m,a<le 
more profitnble. · 
. )fr. Toft has rcrnovc<l to California. for 
health, therefore wi.-,hcs to :sell. He \)refers 
to !'lell the whole together , yet will sci tnu.:ts 
off the South ('nd to suit purclrn~er:-:. 
( 'all 011 ur <.uldre:-:cs the undersigned at the 
oJlicc of :.\l,.f~lf'llnn\.1 & Culbcr1son, one door 
\Ve,.;t of ll1c Court 1lou~e, )It. Vernon, Ohio , 
for terms. 
junc5-wG WM. :.\l({.'J,EI~L.A.ND. 
Ath:n i 111iilra lor 's No ti c e. 
N OTJf'E is J1crcby g-ivcn tb3t the under-
si~ncd ha s been nppointed an<l qualified 
Administrator of ihc e:.tate of 
L.\V1XA )£f'L.\TGlll.lN', 
late of Knox <'(llln1v, Ohio , d('<.'C::1!.C(l, 1,y 1Jic 
Probmc (',mrt nfi mid County. 
M. ).fcJ ,At.:GBLIN, 
June 12 , 1)-S$4w~ Administratur. 
- - -C' nn tio u to J' ur11,,1ers and 
Ot'a lers. J1'or t:filfoty in pro~ 
curinp; your IIa.rpoon Horse 
lfay }'ork>1, select only those 
having thereon :.m imprint. of 
,, our trade mark, a1 d thereby 
save infring('mcnt fee~. Catolo1-,'"l1es µivi11g 
reliable information f11mii"hC1l fn .. 'C by )l ' f'J?S 
an<l Pro11f,:. A. J. :KELLlS CO., Pittsburgh, 
l'a. Al~o i\l'f 1gs Nellis' )Jounted and },'fout-
i_ng Harrow~, A~t'l Dtccls 1 O'm't'I }"'encin~ 
Roa<l Gradt·rs, &c .Jul2m1R ' 
N otice to Builders. 
Tlll~ lloarJ of EcluC'ation of Harri~(m Town!-hip, Knox C.:ouni.y1 Ohio, will l'C" 
cci \·e scaled proposa.Js on or before the 
7 t h tl11,y ot · J u ly, 188 1, at uoou , 
for the construction of u frame scl1ool hou~c, 
near the old school hou~e now owned by the 
Board, in sub-(listrict.No. 2 in said township, 
in nccord::mcc with 11lans and spccifirotions 
on file with the Clerk. 
Ea.ch propm~al sl,all eoutuin the name of 
e,·ery person iuterestu<l therein, and shall be 
accomp:mied Ly a suilicient gunmntoo or 
some di~intercstc<l person that if the bi<l be 
accepted a. contract will be entered into ond 
the performimcc of it properly secured nnd 
otberwi!,:e comply with lhc provi8ionsof Sec-
tion 3,988, reYised statutes of Ohio. 
Bids for l:1Uor and material must be sepa-
rately stated. 
Bi-<1.<J mn~t he SCftlc<l ~md etH.lm-scd "Propo-
sals for Jfal~,'1 and directed to J. W . Burk-
hol<ler, ('Jerk, J'ipcsviJlc, Ohio, or left. with 
hiui. lly order of the Board. 
J. W. lll'RKIIOLDER, ('Jerk. 
June 5, '84-:-lt. 
A PRll [ Send six cents tor µostuge.nml re~ ccive free. a. co,.tly box of goods which will l1elp ul_l, of either sex, 
to more money nght nway Urnn 
anything cl1;c in this worhl. Fortunes nw:1it. the 
workers tlb5ol utcly sure. At once nd,lrcssrr 1tu~ 
& eo., Augusta, M;dnc. apr3rt 
W AN'l'E D - 1.adie>~ and gentlemen find u prolituhl(' emplovm('nt. al their own 
homes. The 1Ju1'illC!-:-i is )ight and pleasant. 
You cah rnnke from $3 to S,5 a d:w. Nocsm-
va.<.;.~i11gj w~1rk i;<'nt by mnHnnytllstancc. No 
stamp for reply. 1'1Mi<C addreAA f'rown 
Manufachufo~ ('ompany, 300 lhwe 8trec-t, 
Cincin11ati 1 Ohio. jw1c12ml 
:~\;'!~a~:. Jl:o~~uritutrf J;~" 1JT.~ T 1}o~ 
n il 11uri,osc11. 'l'bON!who ba.1,otried it will ul'O 
uotlli.ugt:186. u,~ PU.I CE, 30 c;•rs . A GAN. 
D I U.EC' rlO 'N-; 0:"i EAV IL CAN. 
June5mG 
....._ R.E.SEIZEllS & eo. ..,_ 
l'ROPRIETl1R$, Pl rssu. OH. PA, 
June:!~-8;:s ly-eow. 
W e have ju st recei ved one of th e best selected, most exten-
sive an d var ied stocks of ]um bcr ever brought to Kn ox coun-
ty. E veryth ing pertaining to the business will be kept in 
stock. Our lumbe r w:is purchased for cash and bought di-
rect from the ?!fills in Michigan , thereuy enab lin g us to save a 
large cash discou nt, Wi th this advantage secur ed to us we 
k now that we cannot be undersold by any one. Carpent ers 
and othe rs needing lumbe r will do well to call and examin e 
our stock before placing your orde rs elsewhere , 
OUR COAL BUSINESS 
Will be cont inu ed as in past year s, Al though for the comin g 
season we have secured the sa le of B it uminous Coals, not 
hi ther to kept, and are ar ranging to stock a. large quant ity of 
the best Ant l.iracite Coals to be had . 11.cmc mber these fact~ 
and don't think of la.yi ng in your win ter suppl y until you get 
pri ces from us . 
Office and Ya rds foot of :Main street . 
J. R. P. MA.BTIN, 
W. Z. MeF A.BLAND. 
THE WARM WEATHER 
MUST REMIND YOU 01!, 
SUMMER CLOTHING I 
We hav e a FULL and COMPI ... ETE 
A.SSORT1'IENT OF 
Dlu o F la nn e l Snits. 
Ll g-ht Color e d SuU s . 
o ru ce and Hous e Coats, 
lUohah' , Alpa c a and Lin e n Sult~. 
~a g-e and Dra1• d 'Et e Coat s , 
G 1'" Y mul DJu e Flann e l Coa!H. 
Sc er s u c ke1 · Coa1 s a11d l'csh 1 In ;.tit 
C.::o l o1·s and G 1·ittl e s. 
"i';~~~  n,·ovwu CrEcol-, SultrrSfrlsl'Cd o;v"::J~:~:·· 
1ua1 ·se tn cs, . aud 
and D UCK , C 01,0llEU. 
Lh1 e n Pan1s 1•1uh1 iu1 d F tlll<'l '· C,;O'l "J ' O N PA1\ rTs , 
"lVarn .t n( c(l neve r to llJJ• , tCJ1· J<.,a1·nle1 ·M 01· l'tlc-
cllanl cs. Boy s LIGHT lV E JGll'l' CLO'J'IIINC..:, 
Suit s fo, · Ilic J.'AT a s w e ll as 1bc LEAN JIIAN, 
S111nn1e 1· U nd e 1·n ·~a r In Go ss an1 e 1·, 1uc1 ·1110, Fhh-
11et anti N a i n so ok Sbh·t s and D1 ·an •c1 ·s. Halb1 ·tg-
;;..111, 1-.,lne Uuder,, ·en.r. 
Sa, •c 33 1, e r c t. and bu y .l'Ou r Strl't." ' Ila.ts fro111 us. 
Sunun e r l\reck,, ·e ar In ab11uda11c c anti au 1,tyl~N 
as 10,v a s th c ce 11ts. Plalu and Fan e ] ' llOI SEltY. 
'l 'h e C b c" J•e d to th e D e st lt'llJ'l 'Eautl COLOtu ; u 
Slllll 'l 'S, 1, INEN COLl , AHS AND CUJ: ' i 'S . 
Do not 1,n ·g-ct t11at n ·., are Gl1 'INC..: Alt'AY 
"\lraterb111 ·y "\Val c h es aaad .t.lar1n Caork ~, nu · n ·hlcll 
n ·e nu1.kc no cl1:.1.1·g-e , ttlt ·cc Uy 01· Jndt1·e c Uy , and 
g11ara11 t c e c 1-c1·ytltJ11 g n c NCII to b e 10,, ·~r thun the 
low es t, 
STABLED 




KIRK BLOCK, .Mt. Vernon, Ohio , 
ATTENTION 
JOH 
R()3pcctfully invites all old customers and tho pnbli · g-cncrnl-
ly to an exami n:liion uf Ins 
Mammoth Stock I
s u MM ER MI LIN ERY ~o~g ht fr om first hand s at ROCK-llOTTOJ'I 
I11 all th e L ,l.'l'E ST STYl,ES, in (_'hi)) , Milan, 1,eg- C 4 S IE . PB EC ES 
ho1.•11 ,nul Tu s cnu I Jra i,ls . 
CHILDREN'S HATS, A SPECIALTY I I We enn sJ,ow you BLACK antl COLOREJ) 
'l'H>0 Wheeling R ,gisler prcdiets th at Feathers , Flowers, Veh ·ets, Satins , Laces, 01•11tu11c11ts. 
the Dcm.ocn1ts will <.·::irry "\Vc::;t Virginia. 
~lllliIK~~ 
CASHMERES! 
by not less thtrn 15/MJO majority, no 
matter whom they make their candi -
date for P resident . Ladies' and Children's Underwear. 
A l.L the leadi ng re ligious pape rs in 
the Unit.eel States are opposecl to the 
elect ion of Blnine; n.ud tl1eir influence 
far good must coun t between this and 
the election. 
___ --4,-. ---
1 ~ the pious old Qunker City, oC Phil-
adelphin, three sma.ll Loy1:1 were nrrest -
e<l for playing poker in the open door-
way of a houE!e 0 11 n. prominent street 
011 Sundn.y. 
---------Tr rn revolt agai nst Bl:tiue is not con-
lined to New York dty. It exte nds all 
through New Eng lit.nd, m id is pa.iticu-
larly aetive in Connecticut a.nd 1'I nssa-
chui:iett:-1. 
J l oN. \V 11. 1\.f. Srm~G.ER lrns bee n 1·e-
11orninatcd for Congress by th e Dcn1oc-
rncy of the 13th Illi nois distr ict by l\C-
clnmntion. This is h is sixth nomi na-
tion . 
"'\VAGNl:n., the ::\Iorrow county mur-
der hns been denied 1t new t r ial by tho 
Suprerne Com-t, and he will now have 
to dn nee at the en d of a rope . 
Co~GilF.1'SMAN l lA:SCCX' K has in troduc-
ed n bill authorizing: tho funding of the 
entire bonded debt of the Unite<! Sl:.teo 
in 2 per cent. firty ycnr bonds. 
THE Uepublicnns say th:1t with $15,-
000 they cnn en.rry North Cnrolinn.. 
Th:i..t wouldn' t go very far nmong peo-
ple with it~.hing pnlms . 
IF· the thie\'ing- ha nk offic ials cnn 
manage t.o gi,·e bai l for the ir appeara nce 
in Cou rt, t.hcy ftu 1cy lha.t lhey hn.ve 
some eredi t left. 
JOSEPH .PAT,.MEH the aceo m pl i('C of 
Berne r, :tl. ('i 1winnati, has hcen found 
guilly of 11n11·der in the fi~t dc::grce, nnd 
m ust h:mg. 
, 
.li1ta11ts Robe s, L al'c C'a1,s m ul lq •anlet s . 
Fans, Gloves, Belts, Ladies' Bags! 
HOSIERY! CLOVES! MITTS-! 
Oossa111er Uu,lerucar for L adi es a n d C'hildren, Uoo1• 
Skh•(s, Bu s t les, C'orsets, SkJr ts. 
lceEcellW IISON, 
ROGERS BLOCK, EAST JIIGJI STREET. 
[OPPOSITE Ult E ltIL I N nun:.DI.NO. ] 
A LIVE MISSIONARY! 
THE WEEKL SUN! 
A n 10 Rt cffi c Jc nt. n gc 11t In 01c g 1·c at n •oa·k. of Gove1·n111ent 




ALL- WOOL SUITINGS I 
HOSIERY,. CLOVES, 
lAO IES' GAUlE UN Df RWEAR ! 
FANS AND PARASOLS, 
A.t .PRICES that MUST IH1o11u.•c Tlteh• Sale. 
Fo1· 1·ca1 H, ·c u.1l ss lo11a 1·y 1,1·01·k a1u o n g 1h c 1rc 01',le , l1c 1·e l s yo111· ~~~ 
01,portunlty. - -------- ~\JV"R 
\\' ill be sent to any address for five mouths, embrnci ng the ent ire per iod of 
tl, e P residen tinl Cnmpuigu , fur F ORTY CEN TS, or t l,e Da ily uml Sun day 
Iss ues for 1],e , nme time for 53.00. 
'l~HE S UN, 
J c26:~t U,6, l6S nntl 17'0 Nass au S t. , Ne w Y o1•l, ( ''it.y. 
CA L L EAR LY AT 
atttGWAl T'S. 
No 5 Kremlin, Monument Squ:i.re, 
'l'ELEPH O NE CO S NE(;' l 'IO N. 
MOL.li'f VERliOli, 0 .......... J l'XE 26, 18..S.J. 
NUGGET-S OF NEWS. 
- \Vhent will be ready to cut next week. 
-The growing corn in K1iox oounty is 
looking finely. 
-The Masonic Grund Lodge is in sessio n 
at 'l'iffin, this wcc-k. 
P E R S O N AL POIN T S. 
Col. Fred Geiger of Zanesville, was in U1e 
city Tncsdr.y. 
.MrS. L. Harper i!s makin g n visJt to friends 
nt Pittsburgh. 
Rev. Hervey will preach in the Presby-
terian church n e:xt Sabbath. 
.Miss Ella.Pyle is visiting her aunt, l\(rs. 
Josh Curtis, at ,vanmw , Ind. 
Mi~s luutle Buz.zan.1, of Mnnsfi~ld , is visit-
ing Mrs. Mike Nixon , Ea::it Front street. 
Mr. JoliD '1'. Donovan , of the Blue Grass 
shops, went to Akron , Tuesday, on business· 
Mr. T. J. HunCE:,-an, of the "Mt. Vernou 
Route/ ' Sundayecl with friends in this city. 
Mi~ Jessie Southmayd ha s returned to 
Akron , after n pleasant visit among Mt. Ver-
COUNTY CONY(NTION. 
Important Gathering of the 
Demoei·acy of Old Knox. 
Preparing for the Great Struggle 
of '84, 
Delegates Appointed to the State , 1u· 
dicial and Congreuional 
Conventions. 
EDUCATIONAL. COUNTY CURRENCY, 
Commencement Programs at Gambier Kenyou·s Gola ll'eek - ••Lnrg e 
and Mt. Vernon. Nnmb e r of" Str11ngers on th e 
'rhe High School Gra(luates Or• 
gauize An A.hunni Associa-
tion. - Litcrary Day 
Exercises. 
I 
Hill - Field Dny S1•ort s a t 
Harcourt. 
GAnBIElt. 
'fhe following young men were victorious 
in the exercises of Harcourt Field Day, 
Thursday, June 19th: 
Running Broad Jump, Seniors ........... Briggs 
u . ' · :; Jun.iors ..... ... Babc.ock 
;; High " Semors ............ Br1ggs 
" Juniors ..... ... Babcock 
Putting the Shot, Seniors ...... ...................... . 
RECEXT DEA'l1HS. 
Jl'fl(H: R. \'. Jll?EST. 
Edmund Virtue Brent , who has been a 
resident of this county for tl hrilf century, 
and is well known to a11 our -.cadcrtt, died 
sudd enly from heart dfacaRc at his rC':-;idencc 
on East Chestnut street, on 1'ues<lay nig-ht, 
about 9 o'clock. Ile lin.d been in hi.<; usunl 
health prior to tba.t dnte 1 and when taken 
suddenly ill wiU~ hea:rt trouble, 1iv<'d IJUt 
about fifteen minutes. 
R E'l'AI L F LO UR lllAlUiETl!i. 
Corrected every ,vedn el!day by .A.. A. TAY· 
LOR, Propriet or.ofKO KOSING MILJ.s, ,v est 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor' !! Koko~iug Pa.tent, $:.! 00 {' J bbl. 
ft IC "1 00{;\i:H 
;, Ile!.t ......... ...... . 1 70 \.4. l 10 
'' " ...... ......... .. 95 f! A •1 
Choice Family ........ ... ............ 1 GO "r j " 
Wh eat (Lougbcrry) ....... ..... ................. ~ !l,j 
Whea t(Shortber ry Ne," Wheal) .... UJ@ ..... . 
Old Wheat.. ........................... $ ...... @ .... .. 
The Trad e supp lied n.t usual discount. 
Orders can be left with Joeal deule-rs, nt th e 
1IiJJ I or by po~tal.nn<l will be promptly fi I le<l. 
.flt. Vernon J• r o( ln ee M.a r kef. 
Corrected every We<lnef.•lay eYeniug by 
lies1m11. \.lt.\lSTRONG & MrLLEH, Grol'eri! 
corner~l1t.in '\ 11d Oambientrects: ' 
Butt e r ................ ....... .. .•... . ...... .... . .. .. l l•i 
Eggs ............ ............. .......................... l'.?c 
Lard ................ . ...........................•.... 10e 
Pola.toe! . .......................... . .................. .. 30c 
-
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTA11E 
coL ·uMN 
Al,J, KINDS OJ,' IU,A L llS'l'A'l 'E 
UOliGJl'l', SOLD AND EX • 
C.'IIANGED. 
No :lOJ . 
15 u tii?.~1,; ~'0Jl3~) ~ ~!.~t~~:;~~Ri:tJ~:\~t~ 
-Try the Cnu•,\IC•N 13..,~xxn--Only 50 
<."Cnts for four months. 
11011 fric11d5!. 
Miss Annie 
gue st of-her 
Sugar st.rcet. 
Burnette, of Chicago, is the Hon. DauJel Poul lndorsed for 
ion of our Republican neighbors, but ns 
soon as the National Convention made its 
nominations we could make a comparison 
of candidates and p]atforms. The Democracy 
had well-established princip les under which 
we had succeeded time snd time agaiI1, and 
in the coming campaign would once more 
triumph. The tariff question, as a genera l 
feature and policy, was one that would enter 
largely in .the discussions of the present 
campaign. Good men differed on this sub· 
ject as well as others. Atsome future time 
he would be happy to sta te his views, al-
thoug h he confessed there were many phases 
about the tariff that were difficult to compre-
hend understandingly . I f there were any 
differences in the ran ks of t11e party they 
should now be Corgotten1 and we should nll 
labor together for the success of the whole 
ticket--County, St.ate and Nationa l-and 
with this existing condition, Knox county 
would aJwnys remain Democmtic. 
The 56U1 Annual Commencement of Ken -
yon College tnkes place to-clay. Many 
strangers have arriyed in the city during the 
week to attend tlie exercises, and "Gambier 
on the HiJI " is looking lier loveliest to wel-
come the throngs of visitors called there by 
the nttrnetiveness of the surroundings and 
the interest centered in the occasion. The 
exercises will be held in the Chapel 1 c:om-
mencing at 10:00 thi~ morning, and will be 
in the following order: 
Cartwright, 8wearingcn 
Three-Legged Raco 1Juniors ... Btlbcock, Jarvis 
One :lfile \Valk, Scniors ............ ......... Briggs 
Deceased was born April 15th , JS12 , at 
Surry (London) 1 En ghmd, an<l he rmig-ratcd 
with his fa!hcr's family to .Amerit:a iu lS:?9, 
nnd settled in Brooklyn. ]n the .Yl':lr Ii<>t, 
the family immi grated. to Knox county, and 
settled in Brown townsl1ip, where Ede,,a:r cn-
b'!lged in forming near D:rnvillc. H e was 
maniei:l to Miss Nancy Sapp, :K'ovembcr 7th, 
183G, and rcnrcd a family of ten chiJdrcn-
eight of whom are Jiving, ns follows: E1l· 
ward, Cccelin (Afrs. J . ,v. no,•;ley ), Alice, 
Charles J1,., Willi am, Raymorn l, Annie nnd 
,vnlter. 
Green Apples ......................... ...........•. 7,5 
Hickory Nuts .. .............. ....... ... .•..... ....... 90 
tion Rud 25 good tirul>er, ;j acreorchunl, ucver 
failing 1<pri11g, t.wo·story hori~·c wilh 7 rooms 
r.ud stone cell er, good barn for h Ry, grnin und 
,..jx lwrsefl, other necci--sary out-Luihliugs 
pr ice ~1,i peracn.~ 1 0111:• third cash, bahmce ii 
ouc ond t,'l'o )'l·nrQ. '!'hi s ii n. lJnrgin. 
- The green apple is alrca(ly getting in its 
wo-rk on the smnll boy. 
friend, ·Miss ..A.Un Curtis, on 
-8unday last wnsa "scorcher/' and sho it 
~Nmons wc:re in big dcmund. 
-T he thermometer has ~n cavorting 
arnon~ the nineties during the pa.st week. 
-T ha t wu.s a glorious rain on Tuesday 
nrtcrnoon, nml it certainly wwi badlyneede<l. 
-Ju,lgc Ball's fricnU-i nt Zanes\."ll1e al'e 
urging him tn be a candidate for Circuit. 
Judge. 
)fr. H. Young Rowley deports to-day 
on a. prospecting: tour through Iowa , Kansas 
nnd Nebraska. 
- The stra wberry S(!ason is about over. 
Next ·will come nL"J.t>errie!:I, nnd then black-
berries. 
- 1-"'rom now until after the Xonrober 
election, you c·an s<.'(.:urc the C.u1i>ArGS BAN-
N ER for only 50 rent~. 
-Mrs. Eliza. Crider, ngc\.1 70 year:;, died at 
hC'r home south of ]Jang~ on Friday lust lllld 
was buried on· Sumlay. 
- The Salvation Army rcm·hed Zanesville 
on Sunday und held forth 011 t.he slrccts in 
the nfte.rn()()ll and evening. 
-) I :-. A. K .Rawlinson comes forward 
with hi-. sunnncr ::'-lilincry announcement 
in thi" i~suc of the BA~SER. 
- When a youn~ man falls out with his 
l,<•"t girl at tl1is :.eason of the year it is a 
~i:ta thnt liis ire cream cre<Ht is low. 
-A t'On~iacrablc amount of thi":l yeal''s 
wool clip has been offered for sa le in this 
t·ity -'t he prices ranging from 2H to 30 cents. 
-The sum10er term of the )It. Vern on 
.\c'udcmy will begin July ith and continue 
six wL>ek~, in the room on•r J. Sperry & Co'!! 
!-lore. 
-The C'.,~P.\H;s B.\NNET:. four months or 
until U1c );'ovl'mbc_r election, for only 50 
cents. S<md your 1)ameand money with out 
delay. 
-The CA:XPAWN BA~s1m from the first of 
July until the November elcction 1 for only 
50 cents. Get up you.r club!i and send in 
your mm1es right awa.y. 
-:\ [f':,l . John lfcSwceney, wife ofw·oo stcr's 
great criminal la.wy~r, died at her home in 
that place on " 7 cdn~clay of last week. She 
wnso. mo,t exc('llcnt woman. 
-The young son of )[r . H enry L: Curtis 
fell from a-hammock one clay lruit week and 
suffered a fracture« shoul<lcr-blacle. The in• 
jury was not di~ovcred for scvenil dnys. 
-Of the forty saloon keepers in Knox 
rounty, who mnclc returns to the ns<::essors 
thh1 8pring, but eight have poitl the special 
tux or liccn~e as provided by the Scott lMv. 
-John }-;berline, sr., n native ofllollnnd, 
and n resiclcnt of Steuhc1willc sinC'C 1818, 
died lust lConday nigl1t, aged C'ighty-ei~ht 
ycar!I. He wt,8 n Mn~on since 1828, prohably 
the olde~t in the State. 
- The- ~ewurk :rncc!-1 arc in progress U1is 
week, there being over one huudrcd and ten 
entries, nnd 1mr;e-1 aggregating about $2,500. 
Am ong the entries appea.l"li "Kellie Wood, " 
8Qrrel mare, owned by D. ('. Langford, of 
:\.lt. Vernon. 
-The work of rcm0<lelin~ the O<ld }'cl-
low s lmilding on Mo.in street is now in pro-
gress. The roof wa! taken off on Tucsclny, 
nnd a deluging min in the evening cliU con-
siderable damage to the occupn.nt .s of Urn 
lower stories. 
- Re,·. R. T. li l\11, pa~tor oftl1e COnb'TC'On-
tion t\l church, thi~ C'ity, it is rumor ed, is dis-
plea sed with Blaine'~ nomination, and will 
dc.•dine to mfik(' politiC'al speeches during the 
tnmpnig:n ndnx:uting the election of the 
:Mnine stntesm::m. 
-:Katural ~as has been str uck by the Jcf-
for~on Ir on ,vork s, nt 8teul>enviltc, nncl 
J.('rca.l excitement prcn,ib1, us it w ill rc,iult in 
t\ i:o:.i.\"ing: to the compnny of lU,000 brn,hcls or 
con! pNmontl1. On l\fomltiy night the wC'II 
wu~ ligl1tcJ 1 umid the ph iyi.11g of hand$ and 
firing of c:rnuQn. 
-J,·rnn k Colony, agccl nbont 10 yC'n..;, son 
of. [r. Charle~ Colony, of Utica, was clrowncd 
in the Licking river, near that village ou 
'l'hursclny morning Jast. H e went in the 
w1\ter to bathe, but being unable to swim 
was C'arricd beyond his depth and '1row1Hxl 
before D.8sistancc could rcnch him. 
- During n fearful thunder•storrn whit.:h 
prcniilcd atZano~ville, ~,roml ny c,·eni n~, a 
littic daughter of Charle~ D1utgherty, chief 
engineer nt power h ouse No. 3, wns r:itrnck 
by lightning while phying on the porch in 
front ofhel' parents' hon1e in the ' ixth ·ward, 
uncl was instantly kill<..'(I. 'J'hc chi ld wu~ 
ngc<l about five years . 
-'.rhc Judicial Convention for tl1i., district 
will be hold in Mt. Vernon on the Hth or 
Augu st, nnd the reprcsc ut ,Ltion will bo 
{Hie delegate for every five hundred ,·otcs <'O.St 
for Governor Jl ontlly. Gen. Geo. ,v. Mor-
)(fill wn~ sclcotcd for Clmirmnu, and n. H. 
Oamm ·r, SL>crcta.ry for the temporary orgnni-
zation. 
-C'yrm1 Lakey, in ntternpting to board n 
rnnhandle freight on ),fonday, three mile~ 
wl·:;t of Scwurk, fell under the train, the 
wh~l~ pm,~inr,; over the right leg, mashing 
it h(lrribly. H e wn8 brought to Newark 
where th e limb was a.mputatcd by Dr. Jnmeli 
Larimore, the r,1nhumlle Cornpnny's phy si-
cinn. Hi~ re<'O,·cry is doub tful. 
- Drilling nt the gas well hns reached a. 
depth of over eleven hundritl feet, and dur-
ing: the past week there luiv e been good in-
1lication s thnt the experiment will pro, •e suc-
ce~~ful. On )l on<lny evening su tlicicnt gas 
cscuptxl from th e pipe to l,e-ignitcd, 1:1howing 
n blaze of about two feet. The parties inter-
e::itcd arc vcy h opeful that n i;trong flow of 
g113 may yet be obtained. 
-O n Saturday Inst a 13. t\ O. freight, 1nct 
with rm ncc.:i<lent, near Dnscom C'assi.l's form 
north"Of tho city, that delayed tra-Oic for 8CV· 
crnl houni. A "Uot box" caused nn nxle to 
break, which ripped the mils off on one giuc 
of the trn ck for a <listo.nrc or two hundr ed 
ynrdii. A wreckin g train wns clhJpatchcd 
from Ncwnrk, o.nd in less tJ1nn an hour ofter 
its arrival matte~ were set to rights. 
- I(undred~ of ]>eoplc vh1it the arle!!ian 
well daily, to-wcme buckeh and vessels or 
tl,c delightful wat er that flows thorof:rom. 
S<'nrnl invulidi:1 arc u!iiug it re<,;ulnrly nnd 
rnnny testimo nials arc gi\•cn about lhc bene-
tkiu,1 rc1mll'I thaL fo1low. Jts volume and 
power remilin undimini shed and many arc 
the predictions thnL it will become famous 
for its wonderful medicinal J)ropertics. 
-}):I &hndto.'(, a younj( lad of fomteen 
yeani, rcsidrntofNcwnrk, wasnrrestcd, Mon-
<lny, on the c:hn~c of stealin g $70 from Jo-
8inh M<,rling. ]le pl(•aded b'Uilty to the 
charge, gi\·ing as nn excuse that hC' had 110 
home , and stole the money in order that he 
mig-ht be sen t to tl1cl{cform Ji"'arm. Ile wn!'I 
houncl 01.r('r t() C'-0urt in the sum of$300. Fail-
ing to give bail, he was committed to j1dl. 
-The "Boycotting" of Jlarpu 'a Wukly by 
n. dozen or more Republicans of this city, hn.s 
hnd a su(hlcn reaction. l(r. Frt'(l ]fort , the 
ncw!4<lcall'r, with ,,l'ry little effort, las t week, 
~curC(l nbout thirty Democratic !mbscribers 
to that. journal-or nearly three limes the 
nun1ber of the friend~ of the 11t.aitoooo states-
1nnn/' who imagined ll1ut the withdrawal of 
their support would cffoet tllc COltn!C or the 
1>uhlishe r~ of Hlir-per,. 
-Lt will be noticed by tlie proceedings of 
the Democ:rutie Ccntrol Committee meeting 
tl1at. thE.' primnry election for the nom ination 
of county cand idates will bo held on Sntur-
do.y, Augu!'lt 2<l, from 3to 7 J>. "'·, and thnton 
the ~ondny following"thc-Dcmocrncy will 
meet in m~ convention at tl1eConrt Jfonsc, 
to <'nm·n&z the votes nnd announce the re-
~ult. The <>.flkittl call having been made 
po.rtics dc::iiring to be ca ndidates will please 
hand in their announcements next week,~ 
that an 11cq ual start" may be mndc. 
Mrs. Chas. Cooper Las gone to Humboldt , 
Kan ., where she is Lhe guest of l;ler sister, 
)f rs. 01Hn Thurston. 
Rev. F. K. Brooke, of Samlusky, occupied 
the puJpit of St. Paul 's Episcopal church, 
last Sunday morning. 
Mrs. ,vm. M. Ha.r1:>er gave a dance, on 
Monday evening, in honor of M iss Tracey 
Metins , of Steubenville. 
Mrs. Dr. ,v. S. Robinson n.nd fomily, of 
Bellevue, arc Ute guest5! of Dr. R. J. Robin-
son, on Gambier street. 
Hon . Columbus Delano is announced to 
deliver the address before the E,"l'adu.ntes of 
Keny on Col lcgc to-dny. 
.Mr. George Martin , who has been attend· 
ing Oberlin College, returned home last 
week lo enjoy his vacation. 
H on. ,valtcr 11. Smith, of ,vashington 
City, was the guest, this week, of his daugh· 
ter, Mrs. ,vrn .. lI . Harper . 
Mr . and M~. X. L. Otis, of Chicago. ar-
rived yesterday nnd a.re b"Uests of ¼rs. O.'s 
father, )Ir. Cbnrles Cooper. 
.Mi~~ .\faria Craig, of Kew Alexandria , Pa. 
js the guest of her cousin, 'Mayor Vil. C. Cul-
bert son, on East High street. 
ElderJ. F. Rowe, editor of the American 
Chf'Utian Rtt'lew, Cincim1ati, will prcnch in 
the Disciples drnrcl1 next Sunday. 
)Ii~ .Mnry Russell graduates at Helmuth 
F ema le Collcg:c, London, Ontario, thi8 even-
inj(, nml will arrive home next week. 
'i.\lr. Dudley Ew3lt , of Thr ockmorton ,Te:x., 
ar:rhe<l :Monday , and will spen d the next 
two montJ1s with Kn ox county friends. 
Rev. R. T. Ilall , of the Congregational 
church, leaves next Monday on his summer 
vacation, and will :rusticate in Vermont . 
Assi~.tant In spector, l\f. :M. Murphy , will 
muster a post (No .103 ) of the G. A. R. , at 
Hom er, Licking county, Saturday next. 
)fr . Lawrence Jenkin:-1, of Liberty Twp. , 
left \.·in the B. & 0. Road, Monday evening, 
for Los Angele", Cal., where he purposes lo-
cating. 
)Ii~s Jennie Semple, who has been at.-
tending ,vclJesley Fcmulc College, returned 
home to spend }icr summer vocation, on 
" 'et.lnesdny. 
Oen'I 0. C. Howell, of Denver, Col., n.r-
rin.•d in this city Inst week , to join his wife, 
and is tl.1c guest of his fathc:r-in-1aw, Hon. 
(.'has. Cooper. 
1\I~. J. D. Gregory, of Columbus, accom-
panied by lier daughter, Miss Hattie , is the 
guest of her son, Mr. JI. D. Gregory , on 
Oamhier st reet. 
Mr. A . N . .Moss,of Snndmiky, with a party 
of friend~, arrived by spccinJ ca:r, over the B. 
& O. Rood , Tuesday, to attend Commence-
ment nt Gambier. 
Hou. Char-i. H. Scribner, nc<:ornpanied by 
his wife and daughter, Miss Jessie , arrived 
i\Jvndny in the city, and a.re the guests of 
Dr. John J. Scril>uer. 
Rev. Dr. Burr, of Portsmoulh, arrived 
)l on day to attend Kenyon Commencement, 
nml is the guest of his brother, Dr. J. N. 
Burr , on East High street .. 
).(r . Orrin Smith, who occupies tlie posi-
tion of traveling salesman for n Chicago 
dmg house , is vi!riting Mt. Vernon friendr:i, 
and is the guest of Mr. ,vm. Henderson , on 
Gambier anmue. 
'l'ue:s<lay Inst wa!!I the 32d birthday of Mr. 
J ohn [.cc, and his lady nntl gentlemen 
friend~ to U1c nnmbcr of forty, tendered him 
a surpr ise party in the evening, at his rC8i-
dcnco cm North )Join ~trcct. 
Among the Democrats f.rom this county, 
in lLttendnncc at the St.ii.le Convention, nt 
Colu111Uu8, yesterday, were Oen'! Morgan, 
J oh n D. Thompson , Clark Irvine , John M. 
Arm!llt:rong. Abel Hnrt , llolit. Mille:r, Lewis 
Britton, L. Hnrpernntl-John S. Brndcloc.k. 
The following nttomeys from abroad were 
attending District Court this week: Judge 
Ruftt s P. Ranney, of Clcvclnncl, Hon. Chus. 
][. &tibncr, of Toledo, Hon. \Valter H. 
Smith, of ,va shington CiLy, Judge ,v. G. 
Gilmore, Richard JI. Harrison nndJ. H. Col-
Jin !.4, of Columbus, aml Judge D. Dirlnm, of 
)Jnnsfic.lcl. 
~\fr. llarry Green nnd .Miss Susie Rutter, 
snrpri.$ed their friends on Wedne!Klay even-
ing of last week, by being united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony, the ceremony being 
performed at the home of the bride'~ pa-
rcnb, on lower Main 8treet. TJ1e happy 
cou1ll<' left the sa,;ne e,·ening for n short wed-
ding trip , 8tOJ>ping at Newark and Lancas· 
tor. 
::\fi'48 :Fmncis Adums (Dickie) was taken 
l:ludcfonly nnd cfongerously ill, at the rcsl-
clt:'nce of 11(',r pnrents last Saturday nfiemoo n 
anti for 1:1cvernl tlay1:1 her life was dis paired of 
-two physidnns, Drs . Burr ancl McMillen 
bcin~ constantly in attendance. He; 
attack took the nature of epasms, and 
it wns feared that she wonld su.ffe:r 
from spinal meningitis. Her ~ymptoms 
were more favomblc yesterday, and there 
arc now stro ng hopes for her nltimnte re-
conry. 
The wedding bells mng out joyfully 
,ve<lne sdny morning to celebrate the mnr-
riuge or Mr. }:dward V. Livers, of Kendall -
ville, Ind., to Miss Mary Britt, of thls city. 
The l'Cremony took place nt St. Vincent de 
Prml's Catholic. church, Rev. Fnthel' La ne 
officiating'. '£he bride and gt,?Om were at-
tended by .Miss Mamie Mc..<Jarthy and Mr . 
Tho s. Britt. A :reception wns held 11,t the 
home of the bride's parents, and the lrn/>PY 
coup le took the o.ftemoon train for t ieir 
future 1,ome at Kendallville, where they 
will be followed by the ~t wishes of a 
Jnrgc circle of friends. 
INDEPENDEN CE DAY. 
lfow the Glorious Fonr1h WIii be 
Obs~ r , ·ed in ~It. Veruou .. 
The Committee of Armngcments are mak-
ing extensive prcpfl.mtions for n rip- roo.ring 
old-timeOemonstmtion and celebration or 
the 108th nnnh-ersary of Independence Day. 
Among the features of the occasio n will be o. 
gro.nd ~trcel. \lagennt, con1:1isting of a trades 
pr occs!lion , i lustrating on whee ls, tho va-
rious branches ofinduslry, civic and mili-
tary ~ocietics, brass bond!!!, drum corps, the 
Mt. Vern on Byclc le Club, t he newly 
equipped Fire Department, etc ., etc. Among 
the orators for the day arc announced Hon. 
Columbus Delauo nnd General ,v. H. Gib-
son. The field sports will consist of wheel-
barrow, imck and Indian :races climbing 
greased poles , catching the slippet)' pig, etc., 
etc. In the afternoon at 5 o'clock a fnntas -
tirnl demonstration will occur in which 
prominent Nationa l o.nd local cel~brities will 
be c·hn:rncter:izcd. 
St. Vincent de Poul's benevo lent sooities 
will give a gran<l picnic at :McF'a.rla.nd's 
grove, where dancing and other pns!times 
will be J1eld throughout the doy. 
'fhe only otl1er demonstn\Uons nt present 
announced , is a celebration aL Gann where 
~omes and sport~ wrll be the order' or the 
day, and at tl1e Millwood Caves where a. pic-
nic will.be held. ' 
BASE HALL. 
'l'h~ iUt. Ve rnons Dow11 the J·fow-
n.rd s and iu Ueturu are 
Del'eated by the 
Keuyons. 
Recreation Park was the scene of two 
11ighly intcrCBting and exciting games or 
ball on Saturday lnst. The first was played 
iu tho mo:rni,ng betwoen the Mt. Vernons 
and llowards, which resulted in a bad defeat 
for the latter. In the afternoon, the tab les 
were turned nnd Ilic Kenyons won the lu.u-
rel1, beating our boys badly. There wa8 a 
i.arge c-rowcf in nttendance nt the afternoon 
game. The score of both games wns ns fol-
lows: 
)lT. VEUNOKS VB. JtOWARl)ij;. 
lnnings ........... ........ l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Mt. Vemons .. ... .... .. ... 1 2 3 7 8 5 2 • •-28 
Howru-ds .................... l l l O 2 0 l • •- 6 
,viii ,venver, Umpire. 
.HT. V XR.XONS \'S. K ENYONS. 
Innings .................. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 
Congre s s and Hol!orable Soltu 
Ada111s J"br District .Judge 
- Ringing Speeches by 
Gen . Morgnn und 
.Judge Adainli. 
Pursuant to the call published in the BAN-
NER, the Democracy of Knox county, assem -
bled in Mass Convention at Uie COurt H ouse, 
on Saturday nften1oon Jast, for the purpose 
of selecting clelegates to the State, Congres -
sional nnd Judicial Conyentions. 
Chairman Hart, of the E:xecuth·e Com· 
mittce, called the Com·ention to order, on 
whose motion Hon. John K. Ha.iden, of 
Hilliar, was chosen to preside ove:r the de-
deliberations of the Convention. 
On tu.king the stand b,Ir. Haiden delivered 
a well-timed speech, commencing by stating 
tlie object of the meeting, and expressing 
tile hope that its de1ibe:rntions would be at-
tended with calm judgment, tact, and dis-
creet action, that in U1e end would strengthen 
the party and prepare us for the great State 
and National conflict that is to :result in the 
return of tlle Democratic party to the control 
or the government-for its principles were as 
enduring as the hills, and must eventually 
triumph. 
The organization of the meeting wo.s com-
pleted by the election of,v. :\J . Hnrpe :r, as 
Secretary, and George W. Sanford as Assist-
ant Secretary. The roll or townships wns 
called, nncl nil found represented. The list 
of delegates being composed of the following 
gentlemen: 
Liberty-R. B. ,vcl sh, Joe ,v. Hawkins 1 
John Collins. 
Hilliar-J. K. Haiden, N. B. Huddleson, 
C. J. Updike. 
Ja ckson-T. L. Harris, D. C. Melick. 
Jeffc:r&>n-C. F. Rice , Do.vid C. , vithrow, 
J. W.Bukcr. 
Oollcgc-Jnrpcs Young 1 Jackson Shaffer, 
Peter Parker. 
Middlebury-John C. Levering, Joseph A. 
F.i.sh, James Blair. 
Milford-C . Ja ckson, John Williams, ,v. 
L. Bottenfield. 
Harrison-John Dudgeon, Huston • B~ 
bout, Charles Elliott . 
Union-Jacob Milless, Micbnel , vnndcr, 
Squire J. Butler. 
Clinton-1V. 0. John son, David Parrott, 
,v. L. Parrott. 
,vayno-\Vm. E. Dunham, David ,v. 
Struble, H. 8 . Darling. 
l>ike- ,v . S. McGinley, James Carson, 
Miles Deakins. 
P lcnsant--J . M. Ryon, Marcm1 Miller, M . 
Booze . 
Berlin-G. A. ,v elke:r, Micha.cl Hess, Geo. 
Rummel. 
Drown - Wm. Looney, Allen Scholes, C. 
M. Rice. 
Butler-Hend r icks McKee, Benj . Beal, 
Rufus Rogers. 
Olay-Reuben Elliott, Wm. Blackburn, 
John M. Boggs. 
Howard-Lewis Britton , Thomas Berry , 
Chas. J. Pe11horwood. 
Morgan-C . S. McLain, E. W. Tulloss, 
,vm. ,vuson. 
Yon.roe-John Hardesty, Charles A. 
Young, JoLn .Adams. 
Miller-Jesse Hardsock, ?.forlin Stull, T. 
L. Mnrqunnd. 
Morris- , •{m. Irvine, Edward Bu rson, 
Gcogc Lewis. 
llt. Vernon-1st · , \i·ard, John ).[. Arm-
strong; 2d , va rd, Clark Irvine; 3d \Va.rd, 
Allen J. Beach; 4th ·waro, E. J . Mendenhall; 
5th ,vard 1 John D. Thompson. 
At the same time the following gentlemen 
were -reported for members of the 
C1>,;NTR.-\L OOMMl'rt'E.8 1 
Liberty-R. B. , Velsh. 
Hilliar--C . J . Updike. 
Jn.ckson-D. C. Melick. 
Jeffe.rson-C. J. .. Rice . 
College-Benj. Harn well. 
Middlebury-Joseph Blair. 
Milford-Jacob Cronttinger. 
Harrison- J ohn Dudgeon. 
Union-$quire J . Butles. 
Clinton- , Villiam L. Parrott. 
,vnyne-David ,v. Struble. 
Pike-Wi lson S. McGinley. 
Pleasont--Joseph V. Park. 
Be:rUn-G. A. Mill er. 
Brown-C. M. Rice. 
But ler-J. } ... Smith. 
Clny- , VilHam Boyd. 
Howard-Legrand Britton. 
llorgan - E. ,v. Tulloss. 
) I onroc-Joh11 Hardesty. 
Miller- J esse H ardsock. 
Morris-John Rinehart. 
Mt. Vemon- lst Wa rd, J. M. Styers; 2d 
Ward , Eugene I n ·ine; 3d ,vard, ,v . R. Harti 
4th"\Ya rd,J. J . 1;,ultzi 5th ,varcl, W illiamA. 
Silcott. 
On motio n of Mr. Burson, of Morris, the 
Chair appointed a committee to select Dele-
gnte5! to the Congressional Convention, as 
followr:i: Echrnn.l Burson, C. J. Updike , ,v. 
E. Dunham, Lewis Britton, D. ,v. Struble, 
John Adams,J. M. Armstrong, J. J. Fultz, 
E. I. Mendenhall. 
On motion of John D. Thompson, U10 
Chair appointed the following committee to 
select delegates to the State Convention: J. 
D. Thompson, , vm. lrYine, Thos. H arris, 
J ohn C. Lenring, Thomas Berry. 
On motion or Clark Irvine the Chair ap-
pointed a committee of five to select delc · 
got.elf to tJ1c J udicial Con vention, cons isting 
of Clark Ir vine, Wm. Botten field, C. A. 
Yoong, N. B. Huddleson, D. C. Melick . 
The Convention remai ned "at case" until 
the retum or the Committeefl, when tho sev -
ornl Chairmen made their reports, whic h 
were unan imouely aclopted. 
DELEGATES TO STATE CONYENT I O?i. 
DELEGATES. 
G. ,v. :Morgan, 
John D. Thompson, 
Olark Irvine, 
J . M. Armstrong, 
A. }fort, 
It . Mille r, 
Lewis Br itton. 
AL'1'U..'-ATE8. 
Lee Bell, 
D. C . .Melick, 
E . C. Irvine, 
Dav id Stro ble, 
W.W. Walkey, 
Wm. Bottenfie ld, 
Robert .Armstrong. 
D"ELEOAl'RS TO JUlliCl AL CONVENTION. 
DELY.OAT.KS. ALTl>!ltNATltS . 
J ohn D. Thompson, J ohn K . Haiden, 
Allen J. Beach, W m. A. Silcott, 
Clark I n·inc, T hos. L. Harris, 
Abel Hart, C. W . McKee, 
John M. Arm strong, C. E. Critc h field, 
}Tonk: Moore, Richard Tulloss, 
W . Jt Du n ham. Robe.rt Miller . 
DELEOATES TO CONORl!:SSION.\L CONV.t.NTIOl'(. 
Berli n-J. C. ~errin. 
Bro wn- , Villin m Loney . 
Butler- Miller Soule. 
Clay-J . 11. Boggs. 
Cfinton-Isou<: Lafeve r. 
Colleg..-Alonzo Jacobs. 
,Harrison-Jo h n Dudgeon. 
Hil liar- J ohn K. Ho.iden. 
Howard-Lew is Br itton . 
Jackson-D. C. Melick. 
J efferson- J acob Bak er. 
Liberty-J. W . H awkin s. 
Middlebury- J ohn C. Levering. 
Y ilford- \ Villiam Botte n field . 
Miller-John Eagle . 
Monroe-John Hardesty. 
Morgan-Lee Bell. 
Morris-Jo hn .{tineh art. 
Piko-W. W. Walkcy. 
Plea.sant- Mnrk Miller . 
Union- Ja cob Ross. 
,v nync- Robert Dar ling-. 
Mt. Vern on-1s t ·war d, Abel H art; 2d, 
Clark Ir vine; 3d, C. W . McKee; 4th , Sam 'l 
R. GotidiaJI; 5th. J ohn S. Braddock . 
At Lorge- J oh n D. Thompson, D. 0. ,v eb-
ster, J ohn Dono van , Fnmk K err , H . Young 
Rowley, John G. CoUins, George , v. Sanford, 
N. D. Huddleson, J. A. Fish, J ohn Lee. 
GENERAL K0RG . .\N 1S RE.llARKS . 
Upon being loudly called for General Mor-
gan addressed the Con\.·entio11, and among 
other things said : 
The omensa:re all auspicious; the custody 
of the general government is about to be re-
sto red to its friends, and the sovereign peo-
ple will be restored to their. rightful nuthor-
1ty. On the 4th day of March next the pub-
lic plunde r will cease, and no more taxes 
will be collected thnn arc necessary for tlie 
support of the State and NationaJ govem -
ment~i nnd simplicity, honesty nnd econo-
my, will tn.Jc:e the places of shoddyism, cor-
ruption and extravagance. But I promised 
a most excellent friend-a. broad -brained 
Democrat-that if I 1:1poke at all to-dav l 
would say a few wQ:rds on the tariff, and :is I 
see him before me, I will redeem my prom-
ise . .A. tariff is a tax imposed by Congress on 
products and manufactures brought from 
other lands to the United States. 
The Democrats are in favor of coUecting n 
sufficient nmount of taxes to support tl1e 
general gove:rnment, and no morej and to 
so adjust this tax as to give impartial en-
couragement to • nil American industries. 
The Republicans 1 as did tlle Federalists , go 
further and le\ 'Y on the people directly and 
indirectly, a. 1nrgcr amount of taxes than 
t1ccessa.ry for the support of the government, 
and in this are wro.ng. 
The Republican party is, as were the Fed-
eral and V{hig parties 1 ruled by the nabobs 
of New England , who regard the fanners of 
the ·w est as sheep whom they have the 
right to shear. Much is said about the 
tariff of 1867. The fact is, that tariff did not 
do justice to the wool grower; n.nd in the 
42d Congre55 I introduced a bill to increase 
the tariff on wool Q.ver that of 18G7; nearly 
every Democrat voted for the bill, nnd every 
Republican voted against it. 
Since-then President Arthur urged a re-
duction of the tariff on wool. And bv the 
authority of Congress, he appointed a 'i.'ariff 
Commi8sion, a majority of whom were Re-
publicans, and that Commission recom-
mended a reduction of the tariff on wool. 
The last Congress was Republican; the 
Ilou~ was largely so, and the Republican s 
in that body pa8800 a bill reducing tJ1e tariff 
on wool, and the Democrats yoted against 
it. The Senate was Republican by one ma -
jority. The Republican Senators voted for 
the bill, and the Democrotic Senators against 
it . Pendleton voted for tlie wool growers, 
o.nd Sherman against them. But SUerrnan 
did more, he ottered on amendment to cut 
down the tariff on wool ten per cent., and 
then Yoted to reduce it tJJirteen per cent. 
The whole re8~nsibility then of the reduc-
tion of the tantr on wool rests upon the Re-
publican po:rty. 
But to with9rnw the attention of the 
country Crom this (act, they boast that they 
have nominated a " Plumed Knight" -o very 
Henry or Navarre-a second Henry Clny. 
They tell us that ea.ch of these worthies wore 
a white plume of spotless brilliancy. It may 
beso, but still tl1ere was a difference. The 
hero o( ~avarre<lid wea:r a white and glori-
ous plume, but the only stain which enr 
ma:rred its purity, was the crimson blood of 
his enemies. But who is this milch vaunted 
knight, whom we are told will lead his 
party to victory? ln what war , upon what-
battle field did he win his golden spurs? 
W as it the sword of Mulligan that dubbed 
him knight? , vhen our -..·ar with Mexico 
bunt like a storm cloud upon the land, this 
"Plumed Knight' 1 was in bis seventeenth, 
o.nd before its close in his nineteenth year , 
but bis name does not appear upon the mus-
ter rolls or the o.:rmies of Scott or '.faylor. 
Oh, but be was too young to be a soldier. 
Indeed! , Vhy , si.r8, in our little army or 
Mexico, there were thousands of younger 
soldiers. And in our great ciYil wa.r, which, 
like an earthquake, caused the continent to 
tremble, our muster roll s bore the names of 
more than two and a half million soldiers, 
but the name of James G. Blaine does not 
appear among them. If eighteen was too 
young for our war with Mcxioo , was thirty-
two too old for service in the ci,·il war? Out 
upon such knight-hood! Shame on this 
shameless caricature of the gallant and 
glorious Henry of Na\.·arre! But while our 
soldiers were bearing the hardships of the 
march and the bivouac, this "Plumed 
Knight " was luxurin.ting in Congress ional 
pastures , and by a fn1gality, pcculio.rly his 
own 1 Ue was saving millions out of a. salary 
of thousands . 
He oonclnded by saying that all the ~ign~ 
or the times indicated that the Demoerncy 
were about to be restored to power. He was 
for the man to beat Jo.mes G. Blaine, and 
that man would be named by the Chicago 
Convention on the 8th of July . He was for 
harmony, and would do all in his power to 
promote it. 
The speeches of Judge Adams and Gene.ml 
Morgon were wen received, frequently ap-
plauded , and produced n good fee.ling in the 
Convention. 
llr. Burson, of Morris, offered the follow -
ing resolution, which was unanimously 
adopted: 
Ruoli:ed, That tlrn delegates to the Con-
gressional Convention be instmcted to pre-
sent the nnme of Hon. Daniel Paul, as a 
suitable candidate for Congressman rrom 
this district, nnd to use every and nil honor· 
able means to secu.re hi~ nomination. 
Mr. J. J. Fultz presented the following, 
which was uoanimously adopted: 
Ruoli'ffl, That the delega:tes selected to at -
tend the coming Judicial Com•ention, be in-
structed to present the name or Hon. John 
Adams, as u suitable person for canclidatc 
for Judge in this Judicial District , and that 
they use every and all honorable mrons to 
secure his nomination. 
The business before the ConYentio n hay-
ing been transacted, on motion a •i11e die 
adjournment took pince. 
UeeUog of tile Ceutr"l Conunit• 
tee. ~ 
MT. Y£UNON, 0., June 21, 1884. 
Subsoquent to adjournment of County 
Convention, of this date, and pursuant to 
call then ginn, the members elect of the 
Knox County Democratic Central Commit-
tee,met for the pul'})OSC of organization. Said 
organization resulted in the selection of J. 
C. Leve.ring as Chai r man ancl J . J. Fultz as 
Secretary . 
T he Committee then proceeded to the se. 
lcctio n of an Executive Committee, whose 
duty it will be to provide ways and means 
to succcssCully 1>rosecutc tho coming . cam-
paign, nnd to have full charge thereof in 
the absence. of the Centra l Committee, nnd 
to ot herw ™' act in conjunction wiU1 sa-id 
Central Committee . Said Executive Commi t-
tee consisting of the following persons , to-
wit: Abel Hart, Chai.rman; J ohn Ponting 
Treasurer; C. ,v. McKee, ·Sec:ret.aey, Clark 
Irvine, and J • .M. Armstre ng. 
On motion tho time for h olding th e pti· 
mnry election for the select ion of can di dates 
for County offices (1884.), was fixed for Sat-
urday, Aub'll.St 2, between the hours of 3 
nnd 7 o'clock P. M. Said election to be under 
the supervision of the members of the Cen· 
trot Committees , located in the Townships or 
,vards whe re said election is he ld, and who 
will make report thereof to the Executive 
Committee, on the Monday following. 
MUSIC. 
ORATIONS. 
The l.loors in Spain , George A . llcnedict 1 
Cmcinnati. 
The Course of Empire , Richard B. Blood-
good, " 'Jnndottc , .Mich. 
The Colonies of li,"'nglond, Joshua Douglas , 
Chillicothe. 




The Civil ,var, a Revolution 1 ~nci s '.r. A. 
Junkin, Chnl'1eston, 8. C. 
The Continen i 1 Ubarles ,vardlow, )lidclle-
tow:n. 
First honor, with the V aJedictory Oration: 
The Age of Iron, Irving Todd, ) lanhattan, 
Kansas. 
MUSIC. 
TH E CONFERRING OJS' DEGREES . 
ADDRESS , HON. C. DELAliO. 
BEXEDIC'f!ON. 
Ml'SJC. 
The following gentlemen are candidates for 
the degree of Bachelor of Arts: George A. 
Benedict , Richard B. Bloodgood, Francis T. 
A. Junkin; and the following for the degree 
of Bachelor of Philosophy: Joshua Doug-
as, J. Edward Good, Charles '\'iru·dlow , 
Samuel ,vmoughby Taylor, Irving Todd. 
JllGH SCllOOL COM:\CENCEllENT . 
The graduating exercises of the lit . Ver-
non High School will be held in ,,oodwarcl 
Opera Honse, this (Thursclny ) evening. }~ol-
lowing is the 
PROGR .. t,,ll: 
Prayer, .. ............. .. ............ . Rev. R. T. Hall 
Music- "The Trumpet ," .. . ... ............ Chorus 
Salutatory ............ .. . ............... Lonie Hanna 
Essay-Tl.le Cathedral of Nature ........... . ..... . 
Minnie Bainter. 
Orntion-The Results of the Rebellion ......... . 
Harrv .Arnold. 
Music-Selections ~ from :Mozart's ' 'First 
Ma ss." 
Essav-The lfosaics of Life ...... . Lizzie Fronc.-e 
Omt.ion-There h:i Black in the Blue of the 
Sky, Ella Broadwell. 
Mu!i.c-' 'StarofDcsccnding Night" ... Chorus 
Essay-Yesterday, To-<lay and To-morrow, 
Georgia Chapman. 
Oration-Has Sia.very been Abolishc:>d ... ... . . 
Louie Hanna. 
llu~ic-Belections from Moznrt·s ''Don 
Gio,·anni." 
Essay-The ,vorki119 Cla$s ......... Minnie Hall 
Oration-All Pyramids nre not Egyptian .. ... . 
tucy Spincller. 
Val~ictory ...... .......... ............. Barry Arnold 
Music - Gallant nncl Gruly .... ...... ... . ... Chorus 
PH~E...YfATlON Of' on•LO)lAS. 
BENEDICT I O.\'. 
HIGH SCIIOOL ALC:.l~l. 
In response to a.call issued to the gradu-
ates of the Mt . Vernon High Scbool 1 they 
met nt the residence of Mr. Austin A. Cassil, 
Wednesday, June 17, 18841 for the purpose 
of forming n permanent organization for the 
1
'Almimi Association of the Mt. Vernon 
High School." 
The meeting was called to order by Mr. 
Cassi I, and on motion Mr. Frank Moore was 
made ChaiTrnnn 1 and Mrs. Lizzie Rowe , Sec-
retary. 
Moved by Austin Ca..ssiJ that the chair ap-
point one graduate of each year to form a 
committicc to draft a plan for :m organiza-
tion or an Alumni Associatio n of the Mt. 
Vernon High School, five of' wh om 8ha11 
form a c1uorum. 
The chair appointed )fr. Perry Gribben, 
of the c1ass of 18G4i )lrs. Lizzie Rowe , 165; 
M~. Lizzie Bogarclu8, 16G; )Iiss Adela. Smith, 
'67; Miss Belle Stevens, '68; )Ir. Austin A. 
Cassi 1, '69; Prof . , vm T. Coh-ille, ' 70; llr. 
Fronk Moore, '7l; Miss Mary Thompson 1 
'72; Miss Flom K. llenedict, '73; ML~ LuelJa 
Mitche11, '74; Miss Clara J. Tudor, '75; Miss 
Clara J. McKay , '7G; Mi~ Ernmn Trott, 177i 
Miss Anna R. Se,·crns/78; ~fei. :Maggie Jcll-
Hf, '79; Mr . ,vm E. Fisher , '80; Mis:s Annie 
Curlis, '8 1; Miss Lonie . Hunt, 82; Miss Carrie 
Miller, '83. 
Moved by Mr. Fisher that the sec:rctnry be 
directed to notify each member of this com-
mittee through the mail , to meet at the res-
ide11ce of Mr. Austin Cassi!, Saturday 1 June 
21, 1884, at 4 p. m. 
Moved by Mr . Cassil that a copy of the 
minutes of this meeting be handed to each 
of the pupcrs. 
There being no further business the meet-
ing adjourned . 
SATURDAY•S ll..EE:l'INQ. 
The committee appointed to draft n plan 
for the organization of the Mt. Vernon High 
School Alumni Association, met at the resi-
dence of ) Ir. Austin A. Cassil, Saturday eve-
ning, June 21st, all years bei.nlS' represented 
except four. 
Moved by llr. Cassil that tl1c clmirman 
and secretary of the former meeting preside 
over this meeting. 
Moved by 'Mr. Cass.ii that a sub-committee 
of five be appointed by this committee, to 
report th is evening the names for n presi -
dent, vice pTesident , secretary and trea surer , 
for the permanent organization . The fol-
fowing persons being appointed, Frank 
Moore 1 Austin Cassi!, Mrs. L. Bogardu~, 
Miss Severns and Miss Trott, who rnndo the 
following report: For President, .Mr. Aus-
ti n A . Cassil; Vice Pr esident, Prof . ,vm T. 
Colville; Secretary, Miss Belle Stevens, and 
Treasure r, M.s . Liu: ic Rowe . 
:Moved th at n sob-committee of five, th ree 
of whom shall form a quorum, be nppoirltcd 
by the chair to draft a. constitution nnd by-
laws, and define tho object of fh is organiza.· 
tion, and report to this committee . The 
chair appointing Misses Belle Ste,·ens, Annie 
Curtis, Adda 8mith 1 Flora K. Benedict and 
"r. E. Fisher. 
Half MiJe Run , Seniors ...... . ....... Swearingen 
Quarter Hour '·Go-as-you-plca8C ,11 Juniors .. . 
Cart\vright 
Boxing 1 Seniors .......................... Cartwright 
lfaseBall Throw, Sciiiors ... ................ llriggs 
Intermission from 12:30 to 2 o'clock. 
100 Yarcl Das.h, Seniors ........ ... . ......... Briggt. 
100 Yard Dash , Juniors ................... .... llart 
Hurdle Race , Seniors ................... .... Huston 
Sack Race 1 Juniors ............. ..... ...... ..... Jan-i:s 
"
7restling, Seniors ................ ...... Cartwright 
Pot.ato Race, Juniors .. ................. ... .... Janis 
Barrel Race t Juniors .................. Dennison .. . 
Half hour' Go-as-you-pleusc ," Seniors ........ . 
Swearingen 
. The ve.ry delightful hop at night wa s well 
a.ttended and enjoyed by the mcr_!1beni of the 
school, many invited Hill folks and the fol-
Jowing guests from abroad: :Miss Mary 
Trimble, of Iowa, Miss Babcock, Misses 
Helen and F'lora Brown nnd Fannie ::\litch-
ell, of Columbus, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton, Mr. 
Ste,·fart, )frs . Jordan and daughter, Miss M C· 
Donald and Miss Palmer, of Cincinnati 1 Mr. 
and Mn;. Pay , of Xenia, Mr. Brie-gs, Paines-
ville, Yrs. ,v. C. Coope.'r, Misses :\fadge Coop-
er, Stella Snpp, ::\liss Jennings , Dr. J ohn E. 
Russell and wife and Rev. H. D. Ave s, 1ft. 
Vemon, Miss Smith, California, Mn:i. King , 
Mrs. Jones , Piqua and J. D. H. )J cKinley , 
Columbus . 
The following ladies and gentlemen are 
spending Commencement ,veek atGambier 1 
viz: :Miss Phebe Rogers, Columbus, :Miss 
GOCMlman, Rev. f. N. Stanger, :lrr. Fishl>urn 
and son, )fr. Emery and .Mr. A. L. Frazer, 
Cinnati, Rev.Badger and family ,Portsmouth, 
ReY. Blake , Avondale, Mrs. nnd Mi ss Todd , 
Topeka, Kan. , Ed llnncourt and Miss :\I:m-
oourt, 'fcrrc Haute , l\lis s \\'ilkins , Penna., 
:Messrs. Howard }ulton and Sherwood Pin-
kerton , Zanesville , Revs. Hill hnd Da,·ct , 
Dresden , Col. James Sterling, Detroit , Rev. 
Paul Sterling 1 Xewark and Guy Sterling, 
Toledo , Rufus King and l~lliott :\forficld , 
Cincinnati, Revs. ,vm. Bowen, F. l3rooke, 
Chas. ,v. Good , )Irs. Good and daughter , 
Rev. Dr. Durr, C. B. " Tilm.er, CA.pt. ,vood , 
Rev. Black and wife, Dr . !',[<:Bride, New 
York, Mrs. )fary Fish , Columbus, :Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H . White , Bellefoutaine. 
Joseph Beal , of Howard 1 succ:ccds Mr. 
Pat llurlaugh as boss of the Gambi('r section . 
The Jatter goes to :\It. Vernon as ya:rd-mas-
tcr of the C., Mt. V. & C. R'd. 
Rev . ,v. Bower deliYered an acld:ress and 
Rev. Frank Brooke a poem before the 
Alumni association ofKenyon College , \\.,.ccl-
nesday afternoon . 
Rev. Jones 1 of Piqua , preached a.most ex-
cc.llent Baccalaureate Sermon lasl Sunday 
night before the gra Juriting class of Ken yon 
College. 
A. young chiltl of Mrs. Sidney Snyder hn<l 
its collar bone broken last Monday, by the 
carelC8Sness of its attcndnnt. 
Pr of. Tappan delivered an address at the 
rni\·ersity at Athen s, Monday cyening. 
Linzy Hay s and family returned from 
Knusrui, last week. 
HOWAllD. 
An immense number of fight s took place 
last Sa.turclay ni gllt. 
)fr. Ben Borden and wife , of )f:ln sfield, 
arc visi ting o.t Joe Mc~abb 's . 
Dr. Frank Humbert and wife , of Bhulen s-
burg, Sundayed in this ploec. 
,vheat hnn-csting is in 1>rogrcs.'J this week. 
~~armers report n. good crop. 
:Miss Lib McKee gave her pupils a picni c at 
the close of her schooJ, Friday last. 
Mr. S. J. ,\ 1ebb, of "'\Vest Bedford, will 
OJ>en a Normal School in this pince, July 2J. 
Mr . Sam'l Shrimplin ha, ·ing sold his farm 
in Butler township , lcfi Inst Saturday for 
the far ,vest. 
Mr . ancl Mrs. H. C. Connarcl, of Chester-
ville, were thegue:sls or Mr. and Mni. Ral s-
ton, Sunday last. 
The Howard base ball tcnm is now a thing 
of the past. Having been bcntcn every 
game thi s season, they hM·c disba nded. 
Mr. P. Hammond purcha sed of J. B. 
Drown, of Nashville , Holmes cou nty, last 
week, eighty scull corp to stock his pond 
with . 
CEN'l'REB U llG. 
John Oberholtzer, of Mt. Vernon, is ,,isit· 
ing his father this week . 
Fred Buxton is o.ttcncling Commencement 
exercises ot Dennison University. 
C. W. )Iitchell , who has lx>en teaching 
school near Chicago, hn.'J retunlCd home. 
George Grandstaff and Charlie Carroll, of 
Columbus, Sundaye<l in this pince with their 
families . 
Revs . Ha r rod nnd Bbck attended a mii1-
isterin1 meeting at Antioch, Miami coun ty , 
lnst week. 
A suq>rise party was given to )[iSG Gracie 
Lemmon, on Friday evening: by' tho young 
people of this pince, in honor or her 15th 
birthday. A large crowd wos prc.':ICnt, and 
8he rece.i\·cd many valuable presents. 
BAD BLAIR. 
A Tell-tale Buckl e Gives llhn 
A.WR)' .. 
I 
J oh n Blair, the vicious tramp who pulled 
a pop on ) farshal Cooper nncl gave that ofll. 
cer n lively chase before his capture, com-
pleted his sentence in Jail on Fridu.y last and 
was taken to :\Iansfield by Sheriff Beach and 
:Marshal Cooper on Friday last 1 to answer to 
the charge•of burglary. The Slriclcl 011d Ban-
ner girns the following particulars or the 
case: 
Moved by :Mrs. Bognrdus, that a commit-
tee of three be appointed by the chnirto con -
fer with the Superintcnde11t and Board of 
Education for the use of the }:[igh School 
room for , vednesdny evening June 25th to 
ho ld the first meeting of the M t. Vernon 
High School Alumni Association, nnd this 
com,n itt.ee be instn1cted to notify each 
alumnus of this meeting. Mr. Cnssi11 Miss 
Mi ller nnd Miss Mitchell were appointed. 
Moved by Mni . Bogardus to adjoum, and 
the chair to call at any time a meeting if 
necessary. FR.-L""K MOORE, Chairman, 
LIZZ I E RowE, Secretary . 
LITERA.RY DAY AT THE HIGH SCHOOL. 
The High School room was cro wded on 
Friday afternoon by friends and pa.rents of 
the young lady and gentlemen students 1 to 
witness tl1e third term literary exercises, 
which, although well prepared and interest-
ing, were made tedious by their extreme 
length. The following was the program: 
Music, How Cheer ily Goes the Dny .......... . . 
Chorus . 
Deceased was :Mayor of )It. Y('rn On from 
1803 to 1800, wJ1en lie wns cleclC'<l to the po-
sition of Probate J ud~c, which he held for 
one term. Pri or t-0 the aho,c dates he 
served scver n.1 lcrm s os Ju stjcc of the Peace. 
Th e flincrnl scryiccs will be h ehl nt St. 
Vincent de Paul's churc:h Friday mornin!{, 
and the remains will be tnkC>n to Da1wille 
for interment. 
lll "(l ll UO"\·D. 
This well-known n11d pioneer citizen or 
Knox county, died at his residence near 
Martinsburg 1 on Tuesday night, from old 
age and gcncr:i.l debility, and wa.s f}t'obnbly 
about 82 yenrs of age. He wa.s u. natiYc of 
" 'estern Pcnnsyh·ania , :m(l Ntmc t.o this 
county over fifty ycar:i n~. He is survi\'ed 
by hi s rnncrablc wife and family or grow n 
children. 
J!il[bS A l( •F, NYE] t.<t. 
Liberty towns11ip has lost one of it"l be:><t 
and no'blcst young ladie'1 in the (1eath or 
lfi ss Alice )fycr." 1 daughter of )! rs, Eliza 
)fyers . She died June 19th, in her 20th ye3r , 
and was buried :June 20th, at the Liberty 
Chapel cemetery. Th e c.-.:tccm in which ~he 
was held was shown in the large number 
tl1at attcnde<l h<'r funeral, :ind the deep foe l-
ing manifest in view of the lo.«8 susta ined. 
CJIA (I. C.. F.\IJ «.•IIILD, 
Ftlthcr or our townsman, )fr. Fronk L. 
Fairchild, died on the 18th in~t., nt his home 
in Brownhelm, nine mile,"l WC'!-t of Oberlin. 
He was 00 years of nge 1 and fur the ipast five 
years has been an inrnlhl. He paid a. vbit. 
to hi s son in this city a few y('tlrs :i.go, nn<l 
been me acquainted with many of our olde r 
citizens. who will regret to heor of hi~ tlc-
mllie. :\Ir . and Mni. 1;,. L. Fairchil<l were 
pre~ent dnrini,; his last h ours to rnini~tcr to 
his want~. 
COURT HOUSE CULLINGS. 
C'OMMISSJOXERS RESS!OX. 
The sum of $159.5.5 was appropriated to 
}K\)' for the lio :wn nl'ch bridorc in H oward 
town!"-!l1ip. 
Messrs. John Berry, Lewis Dritlcm and 
John C. Bnnburry, were appointed to 
view the l<'rnnchs Sulli\'o.n road in Jef-
crson towu~hip, and thC'y arc ortlcrcd 
to mt>et nt Grecr svillc on the ilh of July, for 
that purpose. 
The Doard mndc tl ic folJowing le\"iCJ:1 fur 
County and Infirmary purposes: Por County 
purposes one and one -half mills; for Tnfirm-
nry, four-tenths of one mill; for specinl pur-
poses one mill. 
The sum of $-50 was nppropriatcd towoNs 
paying for the Greer rood in JeffoNon 
towm;hip. 
PROIJATE C'OUR'f. 
0. P . .Johnson guOl'l..lian of Flora Johnson 
filed petition to sell lolld. 
,vm of Ziba Loonan.l proYcn, nnd B. D. 
Leonard oppointc<l executor, hond $16 100 . 
1:t"'ina.l accounts filed by L. ,v . GatC!'I, guar-
dian of ,v. E. O'Rourkcj by )li clrn('l ,Vti11der, 
guardian of)fny \Vnnd er. 
,vm of John ~ryers admitted to prohatc, 
rrncl H enry J. )Iyc rs appoinlcd c~ccutQ:r1 
bon!l $GOO. Election of S:m1h )fyers to take 
under the will of her husbnnd. 
Reporiof ~ale of I>C~Jnnl property nt pri-
vate sh.le and final account filed by Jo!<Cph 
l;llery, ndministr:itor of Charlotte Murphy. 
.Application granted to Juhn Mye~, .:1t1-
mini strator of Lc,·i Fnclcly to ('rcct monu-
ment nt cost of $150, 
Robert Sapp appointed gu:trdian of J(l:-;t.'ph 
l {oo.gland, bond $300. 
Petition filed hy JI. "'IV. Shaffer for sole of 
reul estate, and cont inu ed f,,r hc..'\rinJ.(' to 
July rn. 
MARRIAGE LICEXSES. 
Harry M. Green and Sueltuttcr. 
F. D. H oney and Emma Van Voorhees. 
S. R C. llamilt- on and Ange:; C. Horri~. 
)forgn.n Thomas nnci Snrnh J . Myers. 
John IInrv cy, .Jr. nnd l.fary Rowe. 
Edward L. Leonard and J<~lua A. "'1\'il::Kltl. 
John Poulson nnd Eanio Korn<1. 
Will A. Snyder nn<l Adt\ B. Ckrnents . 
H on1cr E .• \..yrcs and Lydia A. Pipes. 
KV .Li\ ·ei-s and Mnry Britt. 
JIAR ll~ ED. 
-- ---------------~~   ~ ---
LEONARD - ,VILSON -In thi "l C'ity June 
22d, by Rev, .T, JI. Hamilton , Mr . l~dw1trd L. 
Leonarc l t.o Miss l~ldn A. ,vil son , both of 
}">ike"'township, Knox county. 
SNYUER-C'L1~)1EX'f8-At the residence 
of the bride's mother, by Rev . J .J[. Hamilton , 
Jmrn 22d, Mr . ,\'ill A. Snyder, of Oann\ to 




L OU.I, L NO'l'lt:ES . 
Go and see a Table Set 
with the beautiful "St ratford" 
'IV are, at T. L. Clark & Son's. 
Table Ware, in the New 
Square Shades, in Three 
Grades, at T, L. Clark & Son's 
Flower Baskets and Pic-nic 
Baskets, at T. L . Clark & 
Son's, 
.Noti ce . 
The members of the Kaox Coualv Mu-
t~rnl fnsuranco Company are !Jerel>y no-
tified lhnt the annual meeting of 8.3id 
compo.11y will be held at their office in 
~lt. V<1ruou, Ohio, on \Vednesday, July 
2, 1884-, al 10 o'clock .A. ll., for Lhe pur· 
pose of clecling a Boo.rd of Dire cto rd, and 
trnm=acling other bu!iness. 
May29 5t ,vM. TtJR~E H, Sec'y. 
pechl l low prices on Dr !-. Goodi- n nd 
Silk i;:. now at J. Rprrry & CQ.'~. 
For: Sa l e, 
Th<' only nrrc loti,; near tho dtr. TJl('y 
n.re beautiful huilding i--ites :rn<l within 
10 minutci-; walk of ~fain F-ti·c•C't. ]>ny-
mcnt onlv ...,~J in hnnd b:tlanC'<' in ii1-
f-ln.l1meu(-1. R.\)lt'F.L J:-1ut:1 •. 
Rcpt7tf. 
Always buy Herrick's Cream 
Cheese, at 
J.C . & IJ. W. Armstrong's . 
Bnckle11,'s Arnica Salve. 
The be!-t ~:th-c in the world for ,•ut:-: 
bruise.<-i, i:-ore.-., ulc<'l'8, flnlt rh eum, fp,·<.,; 
sorc8, TettC'r, rhnppcd h:1111}!.t, d1iJhl:d11~, 
c.orn~, and all :--~in eruptioni.:, and vo~i-
tln -.Jy run•!>i 1nle.-; or no par re-quire<!. 
I.t. is guaranteed t-0 ~iYe \)<'rf<:rt ~nti~f:w-
t.ion, or money r<.•furn L'<l. PJfre !!,; 
rent,:;:. lH?r hox. }~or :-::tic by D:lk<•r Bro~. 
mnr20-ly. 
-------
Brni<lcd Edge 11:mmwl 'k!-t, nt J. 
Dperry &. C-0.1t-1. JunP."iw-l 
S ilks, Silks, S il ks, 
Summer ilks, Colored Silks 
of all kinds. Plain Black a11d 
Brocaded Silks. In fact ilks 
of all descriptions just opened 
and at prices thal defy eompo· 
tition, at 
J. S. RINGWAL'r's. 
Do N ot B u y 
Your Spring Gobds until you 
have called at 
J. S, RINGWAL1 ' 1S. 
.Ho n ey to J,oa n 
On real ('_;;fate ~urity in Knox and lldjoin-
ing counlil•s. ,.\hstru.ds of ti1leJo1 mndC>, <·ol-
lcction !i promptly ottcnd<'<l h>, n111l /K·rso1wl 
attention ~ivcn to the H·ttlc•ml'nl o (":,.;!nlt·s. 
OOke ~o. L Kremlin huildin~, up sh1ir~ 
<lcc7-tf. E. 1. :,.h-;1rn1-:-.11.u.1, (\: Co. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog· 
ers' Hardwa re Store. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog· 
ers' Hardware Store. 
R. S. HULL'S Mammoth 
Boot and. Shoo house, leads 
the trad.e in reliable goods at 
low prices. Ladies Solid 
Stylish Kid Button Boots .,,2, 
Misses Solid Stylish Kid But-
ton Boots, 1.50. Hanning 
Block, Main and Vine streets. 
We Lea (l Thena'.A.ll . 
Having just returned from 
New York we arc prepared to 
show the best and cheapest 
lino of Dress Goods we hav e 
ever shown. Call and soc for 
yourselves. 
AJH°24lf J. S. RINGWALT. 
C'ou s u u 11•Uo n C ur e d. 
An old 1,hysieil\n, retired from praelic", 
boving haJ pln.C'ell in hi~ ha.nJs hy an E11~t 
luJia missioun.ry the formulo. of a. isimple 
vegetnble r('me,Jy for the ispeedy and \>Crma-
nent cure of Consumption, Uronehius, Cn· 
Lnrrh, Asthma nnd nll throat end lung Rffec· 
tions, nlso a. posiln •! nod ra.dieal cure for Ner· 
vous Debility nud all Nervous ComplAlnltl, 
aft er ha, 1ing tested i~ wonderful curative 
powerg in,h ou"aod or cneef:11 has felt it his 
duty to make it kuown to l11111 sufforin;t fol-
Jow8. Aetuate<l by this motive nnd n. (l('r..ir•1 
to relie ,·e btunan suffering, I will send freC 
of charge; to nil who desire it, this rf-c.ipe, ill 
German, French, or English, with full direr• 
tiOHS for J)repnring a.nd using. Sent by uutil 
by addressing with st.a.mp, uaming this pa1>er1 
W. A. Noyes, 149 Power's Block, Rocheblcr, 
New York. OctlO-l)'·C'OW. 
CI-IEESE ! 
WELLINGTON, Oum,.} 
May 21, 1884. 
J . C. & G. ·'iv. Armstrong, 
Mt, Vernon, Ohio: 
No :1111 F ~\.R.U lGOtlC'rts in Smith county, Knnsn11 40 acres uniter culth 11ltion 1 1.m:\II strcan 
ncroRsouc corner, 3! miles from A. C. & J' 
R.H., ur.<lulating pr11irit•, blaek sa 111ly loan 
"'o.il,jm it rolling t:.nough to carry off water 
will triu1e for ~mnll furn\ in Knox eou11ty or 
bell on loug time pnyruent.!:I RL a. rcnsonnblc 
price. 
No 392 20 A RES four miles south·ensl of ~It Vernon, at the low price of $700 01 
long time or $000 cash. 
No .. 3 9~~. THllEE-SEVEN'fJJS interest iu an 80 
acre fn.rm, half mile E11i;t of Loui!:ivillc, 
Licking couuty, Ohio.i rich, blnck soil. l'riC'C 
$1200; will exchan.',!'e Mr property iu .Mouut 
Vernon. 
No 300 
SIX vacant Jot.a on the corner of Sandusky and PleMaat st reets . ExcelJent SJiriug 
hpkudid locati on for building a. fine rc8i 
dence; price $1,<)00 in thrtc equal poym('u ft1 
l\" o 389 II OUSE and lot one Hquarc South or Pub Jic Sqlrnre, on Main St .• l<'rcderickto"" 11, 
Ohio, at tht, low price of $460, in paynwnts 
$25 ca1:h an1l f:5 per 111011!11. A bnrgnin--rc11t 
only I 
No 3!!7 B RJ CK HOUSE, corn<:rWooi,lcr and rot tagcstrect.Rj contaiua 5 ro<)ms 0.11d C('Jlar, 
cool house, &c., good well 1u11Jch,tcrn. Price 
$1,000, on pttyment1:1of $50 ca!lb and $10 J)Cr 
mouth. Secure a. home with your rent Q)OllC)' ·1 
No 386 II OUSE nnd L01' on noyntou street, near Gambier Avenuei exccJJent fruit; good 
,rcll, stable, etc. Price $i00, on 1H1.yn1c11tfi o  
$50 co~h and 10 per mouth. Auother p.1rty 
can now 1:;top throwing away his money for 
rent! A bn.rgain ! ! 
No 3/ij5 II OUSE AND LOT in ,vatcrfor!l, Knox Co., O.; house contains four rooms and 
cellar; BlorC'room on biUUC lot; a.lso, hlnblt• 
b11~gy .~ht>d, wood house, smoke hou1<e, good 
well, etc. All for $1'00, 011 }mymcnts of iilOO 
cash and 10 per month. wi11 poy rcut 110 
louger! 
No , 3S J 80 ACRES wilhin tho <'Orporation of llci,blcr, Heory county, Obi•>, nt the 
junction oft ho B. & 0. 11ml H. & :M. R'd, the 
land ill cn,ei-.00 Ly the )alter road; De8hler hns 
a popuJaliou of 000. Prii•e ,2,600, on 1\ny kinJ 
ol pnymeuti; to suit J)Ul"t'hascr; will trndt: fo . 
a good little fl:lrm iu K11ox county. 
No 38:l U NDI VJ DED half iukrc t busiue"s property in Dc ... hlcr, Ohio; 2 lots n11d 2 
ijtory buildiu.i; on Main St.; t!torcroom 2.j_xf,0 
fl'ct; 2d story divid1:d iuto .five rooruH for 
dwellingr,i; at tlio low price ,,f fUO . 
No !J77 N EW FR.\.ME JH)l 'SB, ('orncr Cnlhouu nu<l <'oltugc ttt8.j two rooma au,I t•t•lb1r1 
full lut. Price $650 ou 1inyr1u•11t11 of $2,"i 
ca~h and 5 per month; r<:ut only! 
No 378 VAC'.\N1 ' L01' , Cor. Purk and 811).['ar Sta . it i-275 on auy kind of paymen111 to suit 
No U:7U N }; W FRA)JE HOUSE, two rooms nnd ('Cllar OU C'otl11i.;e i,ifr1;Pt, l,(OfMl Wl'il, fuJ 
1<,t. Pr!t•(' $550j $::?5 ca~b atid (j 1wr mouth .• 
Uou't fu.iJ to t<<!curc a hnrnc \\ hcu it cu.11 Lt 
hail forrentnl pnyrnl'nl.M. 
.No :J!>IO CllOJCl~ Vacnnt Lot on Park St. 1 l\t in pnym eut of ~5 J>criuonth. 
No 376 
$300 
CJJOJCJ~ BUJLV11':G LOT, eornC'r o llurgCl;ff on() llivhiion ftrcctw. l)rice 
$400, and good 101, <'Orner of Jlnrknt ·1<1-1 nutl 
))h'lsion 11tr1.:c(141 ttt $300, on 1n1ymc111  of ono 
dollnr per week. Youllil'( mn11 !o:wcyoun•i,i;:;t\ 
money uud buy o. home! l • 
1\0 . :11:i. N EW TWO ~TOll\' ntA~lE 1101,l~l on Jla1111rnmi.c.k. , _trccL cont:1i11s 8 romus 
1rnd cellur, ,·,,ra1Hht, n "di JJ11i1Jl1cJ homm 
with t-lulc roof, tihtle mnntels, wurdrobe11 &c., 
fillt'r iu cisler11, lot 73x132 rt. l'ncc · on 'Jong 
time $!.!500, di1;cm111t for 1-hort lime or <'tvih 
Another Jot o<ljoining with bh\.Lle cuu be lmd 
for 350 . 
No 371 SEVE N <'Opies ll'fl, of thC> lnlo 111$'.l'OflY Ol' KNOX COUNTY; tmbticription 
price ~.50; sell uow for $·i; co111)1lctc rccorU 
of sol<lit!ra iu the wnr from Knox couuty 
every sohlicr i,.bould hnve one. 
!No 369 2 VACANT J,<)'fi-; on ('hC'sli1ut nnd Hngrir blreet~, 3 !;(JU ares from the "Tnyl ur III illH u 
$WO.for the two, 10 c:u1h, nud 5 per n1011d1. 
No :163 VACAN'J'l ,O'l'o n JJurgeS!o! "St., at. .t:.?75' JJaymcnl A 6 a mouth. A bnrgl\iu. 
NO. :IIJ7, L ARGE tW<H,tory l)rick bouf.,., Soulh-l:1114 corner of :Mu1f1('rry nud Sugnr ,;l n·elK 
CO!-t-$5,000, Clln uow bu bougllL nl tho lo~ 
!>rice of $3,0:?6 iu J~ymc11t of il,0£)0 <'U~li, >alance in three l!()u~I pnymrnt.a. 'fhi11 i:s l\ 
finil•chu,• property :\lltl i~ offered nt a tlcd -
dcd ba:rgai11. 
l\"o :J5J 40 ACRES nenr ltoC'kwcll C'ily 1 tho cuunty M·itt of C1llhou11 <'ounly, Jo\\: 1,, co1n•erlicnt to l:'l'l100I H ru1tl ch urch c,. Wi 1 
e.xch~uge for 111..nd in J(nox county,or prop• 
erty 111l..lt. Vernon. 
No :_Ui2 F Oll. SALE - 'J'wo•f.leAlt.-<l f'11rl'iugc, nenrly 
uew; 1.1ril'o $125. New, ligllt, two.hon1~ 
Wagon, price ~O. One·horse Wngon, $30. 
·NO. :ml. 
I RON SAFE FOR SALE-A IRrge d ouble door, comhinl\tion Jock, firc·proof, coHt 
$J00i price 176 cn11h; ali-;o 111111\lkr 11nfo,gootl 
u ne\v, colll $150; pri ce 100. 
No. :JJ8. T EXAS LAND SClO P in ·)lier4)M of O•JO al'rcs each at50 Cl1nt8 J)tr acre; will U• 
chn11gc for pr operty iu Mt. Vcruou or 1:1111all 
fa.rm; di11eount for ca."lh. 
No. 3-12. 
'fh e Execut ive Committee of 
the var10us societies of • St. 
Vincent de Paul's chur ch m 
this city have made ar rang!)· 
ments for a gran d pic-nic at 
McF arl and's Grove, near this 
city, on J uly 4th, 1884. The 
Committee expect to make 
this the most enjoyable out-
door enterta inment which has 
been held rn th is vicinity for 
years. For par ticulars see 
posters and sm.all bills, which 
will be issued m due time. 
Athletic sports and games, 
balloon assensions and many 
other att r actions. Music will 
be furni shed by the Corn et 
Band and Orchestra. 
Gentlemen- Your fa,,or 
of the 15th inst., enclosing 
regular weekly order for 
LOT 77i:1.'l2 feet on Vlnottreet, 16 s<111nren 
,v est.or Mnin street, known n.s the 'B,t}}· 
liiJt Chur ch property;" the lmi!din~ ia 40.x,O 
feet, hr in good condition, nc" Iy pn,nlt..~l 1t11tl 
n<!w slat.e roof, uow rented for cnrriage pllinl 
11hop nt$l50 per tulllum; nltio immll dwelling 
bouel' on 88rue lot, renting ftt $84 per nou\1m. 
price of large houPe $~530 or pnymenL of 
ldOO a year; pri <'C of ,:mall !10111,u ~00; Jlt\y• 
ment of $100 a ycar 1 or will sell the properly 
at $3000, in payment of 300 a year; dibcouut 
for sho rt tim e or cru;h. 
J. Sperry & Co. lm,·e just opene,l :t 
new stork of Curtain Drnp eriCB, Striped 
Cheese Cloth, <cte. 
CB EA:ff.l CHEESE 
No. a.a~. II OUSE AND LOT on Pro iipect wtrl'el, 3 
room11 and alone celln.r. l'rice retluccd 
to $600, iu payments of $:l6 ('BHh 1\11d 5 pt:r 
mouth, lteut only I! 
No. :Ho. 3 CITO!CE BU!LDlNO LOTS, in Fnlr Ground addition, aLsamo prl c, lh~y "ere 
bid off' al llllbli c aale. 
1\To • 3~7. 
On motion, subsequent meetings were left 
to the cnll or the Chai rman nnd Secretary, 
and whicl1, un less other wi se ordered, w ilJ be 
On the last Saturday in U1c mo nths of J u ly 
and August, and each Saturdny thcreo.fter 
du.ring the months of September and Octo-
ber , at 2 o'cJock P . x., at the office of H on. 
Abel H art. 
Essay, Quee r Peoplc .... ........ ... Dclle , vatson 
Debate , "'IVriting Notes in Scllool.. ..... ........ . . 
:F·re d l'l a<X\ Carrie Stone . 
Declamation, Too late for the '.rmin ..... .... .. . 
.Mamie , vright. 
Esroy , Mork Taply ... ....... . ..... .. Beriie Darby 
Mnsic 1 ' ·Song of the Bat,'' Ladies Quartette 1 
Misses Ell a Tilton, Lizzie Van Akin, Bessie 
Clark nnd Fannie Curtis. 
Declama tion, A Lcgei'1d of Brcgenz ........... .. . 
Mame Tay lor. 
"On the night of May 28th, the merchant 
tailoring establishment ofM. 0. Gates of this 
city was burglarized and a snit of clothes ta-
ken therefrom . About the first of June the 
M.a.rsha l of Mt. Vernon arrested. a suspicious 
characte r giving his nnme as John Blair, 
who was sentenced to twenty days in jail. 
H e h ad on ·a sn it of new clot hes nnd while 
confined put them in tlJC stove nnd burnt 
them up . Th is action aroused. t he suspicions 
of the Sheriff and he got a few buttons from 
the ash pan of the stove n.ncl conferred with 
Marshal ·wcil of this city. Samples of the 
goods from whic h the suit was made were 
sent to the Mt . Vernon officials and Utey 
corresponded with Uie suit he hnd destroyed. 
Aft.er serving his sentence he was brought 
here ltrid.ay morning und had a hearing be-
foTc Mayor Stough, wa ived exnminntion nnd 
was bound over to the Common Pleas Court 
in the .sum of$500, which lrn wns unal>le to 
give nnd he is n ow _in ja il. Tho patent 
pockets Mr. Gates uses in the manufacture 
of clothing con ta.in ing a piece of steel was 
quite n factor in identify ing the clotl1es. 
Mnrshnl ,v eil deserves much credit for the 
zeal and energy displayed in the case as he 
had no encouragement bnt a.lmost opposi -
tio n , as all conce rn ed hall given H~e matter 
up. Sheriff Beach and 1Ia.rsha l~ Coo1)er and 
~father are entitled to praise as they arc 
courteous and did all in their powdr to as-
sist Mars h al \ Veil. They arc a set of jolly 
fellows and we hope the gentlemen will visit 
our tow n again . 
WE ARISE TO REMARK. 
Ladies Solid Stylish Button 
Boots, $1.50. Misses Solid 
Stylish Bu tton Boots, $1.25, 
At R. S. Hull 's Old Reliable 
Boot and Shoe house. Ban-
ni-ng Block, Main and Vi ne 
in t lie futu re as rn the past, 
is received. I shall r.ontinuo to 
make you· my solo agents in 
1It. Vernon and vicinity. l 
shall spare no pains to make 
11\Y cheeses sustain, and I hope, 
surpass the hi h reputation 
they have already obtained. 
During the last seven years 
these cheeses have been award-
ed three Silver Medals and 
twenty First (cash) Premiums 
by the State Board of Agricul -
ture; also the highest award 
at the National Cheese, Butter 
and Egg Association meeting, 
hold at Cincinnati, Dec, 5 and 
6, 1883, 
LO'l'ANDNE WJJOUtiF.,1"t1.1itparioJ .Mt Vernon, nt $600, in pt\ywcnUi of $26 cn,,h 
and $7.00p er month,includiugintert•st . Why 
will young men pny 8 per rnoutb rt•ut when 
they can own homes oftbcir own n.t $7 60 pe r 
wonlh? 
s o. 3119 . 
I ,v1Lt build nc" Jwclliug ho1H 1c1:1 011 o.s good buildin g lots M co.n 6e found In Mt. 
Vernon! thtlsh il complete l\nd 11ainteJ, aud 
aell at t 1e low pri<.'e of $500, on pttyruent11 of 
25 cub nod 6 per wontl1 at 6 JH!r ccut •. Huy 
J . C. LxvER.I~o, Chairman, 
J . J . FULTZ, Secretary. 
Exeurslo11 Rates to tile N11tioual 
ConveutJon. 
On account of the Democrotic Nationa l 
Con vent ion, which meets at Chicago, J uly 
8th, the Pittsb urgh 1 Cincinnati & St. Louis 
Ra ilroad and Chicago, St. Louis and Pi tts · 
burg h Ra ilw ay will sell E xcurs ion Tickets 
to Chicago an d return at the :rate of one fare 
for the round trip, from all ticket stations 
on their lines . T ickets will be sold from 
Ju ly 3d to 7th, and w ill be good for retnrn 
passage unt il Ju ly 18th inclusive . 
Arra ngements have been ma de for nddi-
tional coaches an d sJeeping curs sufficient 
to meet the rush, an d passengers will be 
car ried throug h quickly end safely by the 
popu lar P an- Handle Routl'. 
Declamation, Onr Ship at Sen. ...... ...••.... ...... 
Minnie ,Velsh . 
.F...sso.'y, My Dream .. ... ..... ..... Maie S~nn an 
Essay, The Giant Oeyser ........... Sad1e Miller 
Pia no Duet, Sonatina ........ Ma.me Taylor and 
Bertie Da rby . 
Declamation, The Soldier's Pardon ......... .. . 
Ben Zeisloft. 
Declamation, The Society Meeting .......... . •.. 
Bertie Shrimplin. 
Declamation, Cnu~ht in the Quicksand ....... . 
Minme Sanderson. 
Declamation, The Cork Lcg ..... ... A.lbert Mill 
Music, Alpine Melody ...... . ..... . ... . .... Chorus 
Decla mation, Crossiug the Bridge .... .... ...... . 
Ella Tilton. 
Declnmatio n , The Stigma ... ...... 'Myrtic Tate 
Declamation 1 Scottond th e Veteran .... .. ... .. . 
Roll McIntire. 
Dc<.'lamation, Don't Call a Mnn a Linr ..•.... .. 
Sheridan Ke lsey . 
Piano Duet, Der Frei.schutz .......... .......... . 
Li1.zie Van Akin and Estella Cooper. 
Declamation, A Gambier Incident.. ........ .... . 
)f ndge Cunningham. 
Declamation, ,v omen'8 Rights ... ...... ...... .. . 
Carrie Strou1>. 
Uncluilnctl Letters 
Remaining in the Post Office, at Mt. Ver-
non, Ohio, J\lne 21, 1884: 
,v m. Anderson, L. Bede ll, Morga n Beck-
lcy1 L . I. Craig, M. L . Endy, M. E. Gibson, 
" '· Gilbert, F. F / Leonhurdt, :Mnry Lhnmnn, 





Cnnlon Maltin~, cheape st ever sold 
n t J. Sperry & Co. s. 
Those Desiring to See 
The New Styles and Shades of 
Dress Goods, should not fail 
to call and see our New Stock, 
which embr aces Dress Goods 
of all th e New Shades, from 
the cheapest to the finest 
makes. J. s. R INGWALT, 
New Curta in Poles, and 
Combined P oles and Cornices, 
just received at 'r . L, Clark & 
Son's. 
Th anking you for past fa-
vors, I remam, 
V cry Respectfully, 
B. B. HEnnrcx, 
TEACHERS' EXAHINATIOXS.J 
Mcc1ine,"l-l for thce.xarninationl'I or Tca cht:'n1 
will lJ(' held in the Davil'I R<·hool ll clu:-;(', )It. 
Ycn1 0111 commencinK nt O o'dock u. m ., a~ 
follows: 
1883 . 
Se11ten1ber ......... . ......................... 8 an1l 2:! 
Qdober ....................................... 13 und 27 
November .... .... ......... ... ... .. ... ....... tO nrnl i--1 
DeC'el t\l.K•r ..... . ... ..... .... . . .......• ,. .. ... . 2"2 
188'1 .• 
Janunr:; ................... ...... ........... 20 
1;-.cbrnnrv ...... .............................. !I tmd 23 
~lar('l1 .. : ........... .................... ... .... 8 anti 22 
a. bomelll 
NO . 283. 
l!~F J ~!~Pw Y:t!Rtu~~t~/. ~ ing approved 1tlilila.r7. 
Bounty Land Wo.rrnnt11 end Seti]), l\t tht fo • 
lowin g rat e1:;; nuyhig. Selling. 
120 Cl II " •• •• ., •• 123.00 137 .oo 
80 fl II II •••••••• 62.00 93.00 
16(laere11 war or 18J2 ......... 171.00 lb6.00 
40 " •• " •........ 41.00 47.00 
160 Hnot II II ........ J6 g.oo 186.QQ 
1ZO 11 ,, " " ........ 120.00 186.00 
80 f f II H " ••• •••• • • 80.00 92.00 
40 <I U H H 40.00 46.00 
160•" Ag.Col Script.. •• ., 165.00 187.00 
80 u Rev. ScriJlt . .......... 80.00 92.90 
Supreme ourtScript.. .... 1.08 per acre 1.15 
Soldien'Add.Ifomeatca.d1.\l, fl ?-76 s.se 
-The case of Lucretia ,v. Torrey, ngninst 
Columbus Dela.no, has been O<"<:upying tho 
nttcntion of District Court since Monda,· 
afternoon. The quceUons nud facts of u;c 
cni;c were !ltnted in the~e colunrns at. the time 
tbc rasc wag commented in the Common 
Plcos, and it is therefore not nccccssnry to 
repeat them ntthis time. Someoftbea.bleet--
.nttorn C'ys in the State nrl' engaged on the 
t·usc--.Ml'S!-1111. Jm.lgc Utuml'y, and Charle~ 
H . St·rihncr rcpre:,ientirtg: Mr. Delano, nncl 
Jud~eGi1more~.1~dHic!mr<l Iforrioon for i'ifr-8. 
"'l'orl'cy. A dcc1~1on will not not IJc render(';.( 
probb.t,ly , until thh1 nftern()nn. ' 
Mt. Yernons .. ............ O 1 0 0 3 1 4 O 0- 9 
JUJ>9E ADAMS ADDRl'.88KS TUB Jl P.RTI NO. 
After the :reports .of the com mittees Uad 
been received and ado 1>ted, ~u d call s were 
made for Juclge Adams, when that gentl e· 
man responded in a ten minute speec h that 
was well receh·ed. H e said tha t us the 
Democrats had no candidates in the field, we 
could neither joll ify or mtify after t he fo'Jh -
- The Chauta uqua m oYement hns been 
ex tended to inclu de the young folk s, v.·ho ol-
reody have a "reading un ion ." They are 
n ow to have an illustrated periodical of h igh 
churncte r, wllic h will be issued in .J uly, by 
the Publishers of the fur-famed Wicle .Awake 
mngD.Zine, D. Lot hrop & Co .. JJoston, who 
will send it free two montlis to any or our 
reu1lers who may request it. 
Declamation, Speech Before the Virginna 
Convention 1 Charley Crowel l . 
Music, H ear Dem Bclls .. ... . Ladies' Qnurtettc 
Postnls-- M. F. Brillhardt. Miss Na n nie 
llanger, Dr. B. :Mincer, Miss Mary C. Pen-
brook, Joh n Ramsey, G. Rootmnn, Hurry 
Veon, Mrs. , Vidne r. Sur o Cure tor Corns, Wart s, llurn s, 
and Sor es of nil Klncls . 
April, ........... , .............................. l:l :HHl 20 
~lay... ......................................... ~4 
IJ,' YOU ll'ANT TO B l lY A 1,0 '1', IF YOU WANT TO SEU, A LOT, If you 
want t.o buy a houtiic, if you wnnt to 8('11 your 
house if you want to buy I\. f1\nu, if you want 
to aelf a farm, If you wAnt to lol\n 111oney, II 
you wnnt to born1w mon<'y, in 11hort, if you 
ll' AN'I' TO Jr A.Kl·: MONEY, cnllou 
Kcnyons ................... . l 3 1 O 3 3 O 2 1-23 
'l'wo ba~e hits-Reed., ,vhitnoy, Coch nm. 
'fhrcc hnse hits-0()(Kl, Hardy. 
Home rnns-Oood, Simler, Parker. 
Ht ruck out-Mt. Vernon, 2; Keuvo n, 2. 
lhlsclf on halls - :i.ft. Vemon, 4; Kenyo n , 4. 
l'n'l!-1('(1 hullH- i l t. Vernon , 12i Kenyon, 7. 
Declamation, Abel Law and the Ghost.. ...... 
U lysses Newsom. 
Essa ,i A Portrait ...... .. ..... .. Nellie 'fhntchcr 
Dcclnmation, The }~au of Pemberton Mi ll. .. 
Lizzie Van Akin. 
Essay, The Trial of a Murderer ................. . 
Li nda Sliarp1tn.ck. 
Musil'. 'fhe Sunl)('nms arc Glandng ... Choru':I 
- The Delownre l lcralcl snys Dr. Finch 
the new Superintcndc ntofCo lumbns Insane 
Asy lum, " hns Urns far im,prcssed everr.one 
very favorably w ith his executive nb1lity. 
The institution is: bcil1g run smoothly, nnd 
the doctor is mnnifcstin~ a ma;it('l' hnnt l ot 
the \'h('('I." 
Joseph Pm1.er's Reliable Cure hn.'J been 
succc~~fully use>d for nll the ohove com-
plninl~. -Only 23 c<:ntl'f n l>ux-. .A:;k yom 
dru~"l !-t for it, or apply to 
.Jn:-q::1·11 J>onTEll. 
Mt., lrnnn, Ohio . :\luyX·t f 
Jnnc ......... ............................. ...... :!H 
July........ ......... .... .......... ....... .. .... . 20 
Augu&t......... .............. ............... ... 21 
l ·01.t~:\I, .._. E. Bo.;nf:t, 
~<'p7't-:31y ('ll•rk. 
SA.J,J ~ IU 1,1. !IC pnutcll on (ill ho11r'1 no• lice nt th!! UAN,-.; 1m. OOie(', 
, 
J. S.-BRADDOCK, 
ffl I'. VERNON, 011 1 0. 
THE PEOPLE 'S COLUMN. 
J ews lmvc been so pcrsec _utcd in 
Lim erick 1ntclv tlrnt numbers luw c left 
the city. · 
Experiment~ nl Anm1.polis with dyi:ia-
mite chn rge:5 8how them to be Yery m-
etfecti,·e. 
\\'is l'on:-.in now hll~ a population of 
l,i\00 ,000 and " tax:,hl~ rnluation of 
..,,4..jG,:J:1),171. 
NC'v,-· H nmp ~hirc Prohibitioni~t~ 
t'hrPalen to nonunatc :i full State ticket 
in Hep tcmhet ·. 
Ex -Go\'. Bh\ekhurn , who i::1 n. phy:-ti-
t·in 1t, hnt1 ~rnbfo•hrt.l 1L :=-anitnriuni near 
Lo\1i ... ,·rne, Ky. 
Orrin 8pcrrv 1 Countv Tr ea:mrcr c,f 
Ch:mtnnqun. cOnnt y , ~: Y., i~ rni~"ling. 
~)C'<·ulA.trd in oil. 
Ju \V ,1..-.hin gton thcRl'puhli(.'flH!-larguc 
thnt the B laine bolt i~ nwre of a. bll·~~-
iu~ than a c·ml!e. 
After a long ch:u:e n1Hl n. bloody light 
01w·h01~c-thicf wns killC'd nncl four eap-
turcd iu Montana. 
D own ward the <'om-so of postage tnkf'S 
it:--way; and the lower it gets the better 
the people like it. 
Cloud burst nt U.yc Patch, :Xevn.c.la, 
Tne sdfLv. Section of tJ1c Cent ral Pa ti tie 
railway~ Wft1'hetl awf1.y. 
Col()rltdo i~ compclll'd to buy $:!,(}(N),-
lk)O of grnin from. out:-:.ide sour ce~ e\·e ry 
ycnt to feed its cattle . 
ft i::1 co nt-:iderC'd delightfully Engfo.:h to 
ha,·c bi~ 8haggy d ogs fl.bout the hou~e. 
The little dog mu~t go. 
A soher youn~ man nnmC'd Al_icharl 
D e rring er, i:;hot hims.elf dcttd at Peorit, 
IlJ. ,·S undny. Xo cause. 
Th e hull or the United States sten m er 
Dal e ha.":i been found so rotten thn.t it 
";11 n ot hold th e rudder. 
.\<hi res from Gree nland state that the 
brig Elerin. wns rrnshcd in the ice. Te n 
of the crew were drnwned. 
• Tn e Albi>nyTimcs bclic,·cs that Lynch 
wn s made temporn11· chairman at Chi-
c·ngo to rn.tch the Trish ,·ote. 
A labore r hn.~ bee n murdered at Villa 
~ nrtin, Spain, by order of the Blark 
Jinnd , the .Anarchi st society .. 
R obc>rt Garrett, the temporary pr~i-
dent of the Baltimore nnc\ Ohio Road, is 
at DcC"r Pflrk for the ~unnncr . 
Genf'rn.1 \Villiam )l c-Cand less, nt one 
tim e commander of the P ennsy lvn.nia 
Bu cktailt-l, died in Philadelphia. 
A larg e numbc:>r or iron miners in 
N o rthampt on County, Pen n., nre idle 
hccnu~c o f e-u!-lpcnsion of the furn nc~. 
Th e fir~t new wh ea t of the sea..(lon has 
nrri\"f•<l in St. L o ui s from New ?.l'adr id 1 
~[o., and sol d nt auction nt$1 per bu.shcl. 
Thr ee hnmlre<1 employe~of the\\' ood-
villc \\ "oolcn :Mill at John~town, Penn., 
:lrC' thrown out l,y the su~pen.sion of the 
mill. 
J ud~c Dc\'cns is the proud p08~c~s.or 
of Daniel \\"t •hstcr'~ rc<.'eipc for makin g 
punth, i11 th <' sta tc:-:.mnn'8 nwn hand-
writing-. 
Th e Dir ectorR of tJ1e ('hicngo Dri\'ing 
Park ha,·e resolved that hcrenftc-r raC'l·t'l 
sha ll be run on Hnnclay ttswcll nson n.ny 
othel' day. 
To The Northwest and the West. 
No highway of travel has recch--ed 
more flattering not.ices from the public 
than the Chicago, Milwaukee ana St. 
Paul Hailway, thc1>ioncershortlino:lnd 
the popular route to th e Northwest nm\ 
Far \\ est. Wh ether one's ~Teem be 
Omuha , St. Paul,)Iinneapoli.s or Dl\k ota, 
on the different branches of this m uc-h 
travelecl thoroughfnrr, or e,·cn if one's 
destination be to po inl 8 Htill more re-
mote, it pre~ents without a d oubt, thr 
greate:--t a.dvan ln.gN to the traveh,1· 
in his w~tward com"f-!r. Ap:tJ't from iL-; 
exce llent roa.d-bed,. its fine conche~, nnd 
the grnrn.l 8Cencry thruugh whi ch it 
passe:-, its dining tnr~ nntl scn-ier nrr 
prob:tblJ- the m o.'it ~umptuuus of any 
rnilroacl in the world. Inch 'ed, the wt 1:-t-
('rn line~, n.nd notahly the (;hic·ago, :\ril-
wnukce an d St. Paul, fairly lead their 
ea.~tet·n rivals in the matter of comfort:..: 
n.tlmini~terccl to their pns1-engcrs. ~o 
that with the Htatistit.·~ to show unc'1-1 life 
is sn.ferin. the average r;tih\.·11,y a·nin than 
when :-:itting in one'i:. homC' or when r-n~ 
g-~1ged in one's _legilinmtc huilitl(':.;~, tlw 
tm .\'e ler who p larcs him~t~lf tmdN the 
gunn l ia nship of n well regulated J'ailwn.y 
may pr08ec-ute JU'-ljonrney with"' feeling 
of comfort and security n:s great nj:;, wh en 
in his arn1-chah- nmid his own lnn ·es Pt 
penates. . . 
F or the benefit of tho:-:c de~1nng- to 
rmigrntc to Dakota and other lo cal iti es 
in the N orthwest or far west, the Chi-
cago, )[ilw 1wkee &. St. Jln.ul Rnilw ny 
Company hn.s published an illu.-strnted 
pamphlet full of c-on1mon 8Cn~e, fact :; 
a nd Ynhrnbl e informn.tion, whi ch will be-
sent free of charge, by nddrc8~ ing A. Y . 
H . Carpe11tcr, Genera.I Pa.-;scngcr Agent , 
Milw aukee, ,Yi ~. Fcli21-Gm 
J umcs G. Bhtin l''~ son 1 \\ ~1tlkcr, and 
Thom:1.s Shcrmnn will :lC't as his priY1tte 
sc('rcta1·ics during tho c::imp uig n , aml 
IHL\'C enough to do; leaving: Unil Hnmil -
ton1 ns heretofore, to flttcnd to thr boo k . 
More Evidence . 
S. B. lfo .rtmnn & C'o., Columbus 0.-
Gentlemcn : Your Pcruna ~ells ns well 
M :111y patent medicine with Uf.:: Qni~e 
:1. number have told us thn.t l' enma 1s 
the best thing they eve,: used. 
H . L. D:iy & Co., New Yienna, 0. 
I am having n very good tr:ule in the 
ine o f your medicine, Peruna . 
A. A. Ad ams, ,r nverly, 0. 
Plen~c ~end me some of your pam-
phlets, the "Ills of Life." W e nro sell-
mg a great den.I of P eruna. 
I. S. Nesbit, Incliann., Pa.. 
\Ve handle your goods, aud they gh·c 
good ~nti.sfnct10n. ::-i. ,v olf&Son 
\Vilmot , Ohio. 
Your mc<li('incs nre ha\·ing n. Lig run , 
c5pccinlly Pcrunn.. Griffin & Beam., 
l1'owhatlan -Po in , Ohio. 
Ask you r dru gg ist for Dr . Har tmn.n 's 
wondrrf nl hook on the "lll~ of L ifC'," 
grat is. __ _ _ Jurw-tf 
C:1nnon Fnrmr is 1~ tobd nh,-tn in e r . 
H e hrn..nl, early in lifl' 1 a horrible i;to ry 
of a. mnn nfttietecl with delirium trc-
men~, nnd wns thereby in~pired with nn 
utt r r Ion.thing for n.11 into-xl cutingdrinks. 
NEW MILLINERY STORE! 
(OPPOSITE IlOWLEY nous;;,) 
< • 
We ha\·e an el~go.nt line of 
Millin ery Goods 
And NoLions. LatesL Styles aud Fashions. 
A good variety,and prices ve ryl ow. Cull 
nn<l see us. 1 
ROSIE SHEL LABER GER, 
De -)21'83-ty :Mt. Yernou,Ohio. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
Deniers Jn At·tlsts n1:::teri al s, 
such as Placques, B t·ushes, 
\VJnsor and Neu · t o11'N Oil C:0 1 .. 
or s In tubes, \Vute1· Co lo rs, 
)ila.n els, C ~tu, ,ass, Slictc hlng 
C!an, ,ass, C:au , ·asl!I Doards, .&.c. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
,v e <:ari·y In stock,the llncst 
Asso 1·tm e 11t of Tt ·usses Jn o,e · 
city, anti fo1· the next 90 days 
we will sell all our goods In 
this line at greatly Reduced 
11rlCCSa 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
W e n1ake a s 11eclaltJ ' of P1 ·c -
pa1 ·t11g Phy sicia n s' Prescrip-
tions C:.1.ref111Jy, A..ccu1·ate,y 
anti Qulclily, In tltJs tlepart-
n1 ent ,vc 1nake Moch 1nod e r-
atc 11rlc es, thnt no 011e need 
hesitat e in ha, · lng a preHcrlp-
tlon ,vrllt en. 
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Bl,;A IU'S, 1>leuse. " 
"Y <'S~ sir." 
'-\V<'II, lhe old lady i s about c o1uph•H11g he1· house 
ele u11i11g operaH011s and .. . ,u,cs to know uhat you «-an 
clo in the way ot· t·u,•ui s hing and deeoruting the 
house." 
•'i'tfost U1t) ·tl1i11g you desh•e. Our llr:e of ehigant 
new Wall Pa1,ers rs 1111s1u-1>assetl, en1b1·aeing all the 
new sly!es, 1Uo11l1li11gs, Ctn·lain Fixhu•es and Poles, 
Pictures l<'ra1ues, Paintings, E11g1•avi11g11, (,'hiuaware, 
Glass,vare, s1,0011s, ForJ<s, Knive11, aucl other ardcles 
too nu111e1•ou s to 111e11tio11." 
•;You have a very eomprehcnsh ·c sloel+, IHr. BeuU1 
uud I nill bring U,c oh] Iu,ly down and let l1e1• 1111,ke 
her own seleetions. Goocl day." 
'"Gootl day aud tbaul~ you." 
Ting-n-1 iug-a-1 i11g ! 
T. L. CLARK& SON~ 
(SUCC ESSORS TO 0. M. A RKOLD. ) 
CROCKERY, CLASSWA _RE, 
CARPETS, 
WALL PAPER, 
Pr e4i<lcnl T oreno, of lhc Rpani~h 
Dt.•puti t•..:, hl\..~ rr~ig11ed, n.11d will be ~q1c-
(·,·cdt>II hy l{ohlc•do1 tlw pr{•scnt~rini!-.tt.•r 
oflh(• I nt<•rior. 
'l'lw Pope htt~ dircd<•d a ~pecia l co rn-
nd~~ion 1,1' C11rdinal~ to prepare a. pro-
((':,;! to :Fn.•rn:h Catholil'~ 011 the ~ulije(' t 
ol' diHll" C<' 1:iw~. 
Boa.ts, Bicycles and Hay Fever . 
\\ 'it h the open ing of tl ic sear,;on of 
ontdoo r sports comes the time o f trot1b-
lo for th e poor ,·idims of Hny F e\·er. 
Fo1· them flowcn-. 11:n·c no <xlor, iuul th{' 
xum m rr littl<' or no beauty. 'J'o•1--nuff1 
~ncczc a nd wipe tl1cir weeping eye::! for 
three or fonr succ-e:-.Sivo month~:-thh, 
is their pitiable p ort ion . Ther e is no 
help in 8<'a-\·oyilgr1:1, tll<'1'c i~ no help in 
high mauntain nir. Tht~c only ligli tPn 
the po<'ket n.nd lerl, .l' the di !:<rnsc un -
nbate<l. But there is a posith·c c-m·c in 
Ely '~ Cre am Bahn . Try it. If you ron-
ronti nu e to suf1€'r it is Lrcau~c you ncg-
}e('t a r<'mNI\- n~ sun • a!-1 it i:-i l'i1c:1p :1.nd 
G. P. FRISE HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
Th P l'l'Op pro:-.p('Cb in 'fcxn~ nrc VC't-
tcr than was a11ticip:1lNI. Th e- seaBon 
will l>c lnlt• 1 !mt eYcryth ing point8 to a 
full n.vf'rag c r 1·op. 
l 1 hilip .Klit z,n wealthy farmer r~iding 
n f'nr New Mi<ldl('town 1 i!'.! :;uppo1:1rd to 
lrn.Ye ru·ciclentnllr shot hi1n~elf de,u.l 
whil e ont huntini. 
Englnncl hn.s; 2.c;o commcn.- inl firm~ in 
China , with 2292 clerk~, Germany 50 
and -:1:08, the United States 21 firnu1, 
Spain 0, and Fran ce 4. 
Pitt~hurg- C'Oal min( ·t"S in the fi1-st, 
~<'rond and thinl pools, h tl.YC .n.sked for 
un a<lv,incE.' of wage~ , and arc prrpnring 
to Mtrike in c·a:-1.! of refwml. 
Tile ~ymli<:ntt" control of Uie l[o<:kiug 
• V alley mint':! h n.ci. rC':-tulted in the clegcn-
<'rnt v of th e min e~, wh o nro lmYing n 
honf i-itrug~lr forcxi1-1tcnee. 
Th e grca.tc~t di~tan<·c C \ 't'f ridden on 
IL bir,·cle without di ::;m o u11ting is state d 
to be~ 2!30 miles n.nd -!GO nird~. ·rhr fcn.t 
was aecompli!-hNl in Lo;1don. 
Brig Confederate caught in th e ice, up 
North. Ste,1mshil, Plover rescued fortr-
fivc of the c rew, mt wa~ fon·e d to lcn.\·c 
thirty behind, all probnhly 10,',lt. 
El 1\[ahdi h n.i, writl cn a letter iu which 
... h e ap point s his Am eer Uo\·ernor of 
D o11~ola, and thrNi.tens to annihHn.tc 
n.uy Turki..,h forc·e Af.•nt to Roudnn. 
J\•tn~hurg-, \"n., di spnt<'i1: By stor m 
in Dinwiddlc ('Ounty , n. wo1nnn was 
killed by lightning nncl uno th cr st unned 
and n. lla·pti st t'h ur<:h blown dmyn . 
Mr . Nathan Appl eto n , of B08ton, 
ha\'in g inh e rit ed $~,000 from hif-1 hnlf-
broth('r , thr liltc Th omas G. Appl eto n , 
hnR gonr up the_ ile, us nil Bo.-:ton hc-
licH•.-., to t.-pen<I l1i"I m on ey for tl1r relief 
of Gordon. 
This e xlrf' lll(' tired freling we have in 
th r ;;prin~, fall and during- the ~umni er 
denote:-; torpid livrr; we lul\ "C no nppc-
tite n.nd no ambition. Tnk e Dr . Jone::i ' 
R(~d Clover Tonie ; it ror 1·rrt.-1 th ese 
trouhle:-1, re.:torC':-1 ~ood 8p irit.:-t. It 5.peecl-
ily <'Ur(>:-; dy .. ..:p<·p,da, hn<l_ br ~nth, pil ~, 
pi111ple . .:, ngut· and 1n1tlann-<li . .:ea-8~. .\ 
JH'rft•<·t npp<•ti1Rr a ncl blood puriHn . 
( 1:1.n he tftkrn li\· the mo .. :ldC'liC'at(•. Pri (·e 
;>n <·<.·nt:-., of Bilkrr Bro~. 
'·01, i11i(Jw,, 1u-e 1,ut 1ittl(' thin,h');," :-mid 
Jol 111 \\'( ~ky 1:i"1 ~-('ill~ u~o . \\ .. e think 
th at opinion~ whi<'h nrr hit('ked hy ex-
J•ni PIH'C' arc e;ul,:..:ia 11tial. Th c- mu~~0,,; 
who u:-1<' Dr . JJi~lm\· '1-1 P, ,...:itiYr Cun~, nil 
:-:pt·nk hig-hly of it for <.·ough .~. <·old~, 
,•. lioopin;.M·ough, noup, hr onC'hiti .-., 
ns tlnun , inflU( ' t11.:,, :rnd all tlll"(mt nml 
llill~ di . .:(•a....:('~. Jt .. ~ C'tl l'(' i~ ~aft-', HJ)f'C'<.ly 
:11ul 1,rrm:11 1(' 111. Pri (·(' ,}Orent:-:nnd one 
(l(lll:lr; tri1d lioltlt~ rn•t• of Bak er Br o:-.. 
4 
Tln •rp i~ nn o lt.l lllll"(' pt.~alC'd ln.w in tll<' 
Di,.trid or Columbia . to tho pffett thnt 
:my on <' who u..:(1:-1 profane l,1.11gua~os hall 
I><' br:uul ecl on the tong ue with n. hot 
iron. lf flw law wns enforcl'CI ther r 
w<,uld h<· an en tl to long 1:-1vecc:he~ in 
( 'ongrr:-::-:_. - - ---- ---
A Walk ing Skeleton. 
Mr. E. Sprin!,!:C'I', of ~f cc·hani<-!-ihl11·g1 
T'u., write,: " I was a fllic.-t(•d with lung 
fon·r nnd nnd nl,.-.l•e:--s on the lun gl-l, nn<l 
r~du <·(•cl to a walking r1kelrton. Got n 
frrt · trial bottle of Dr . King'~ Xcw Di .-1-
C'<ffN,Y for ( '011~11mption , whit·h di<l m e 
r-;o murh good tlmt I l><n1g-ht 1Hl ol11u bot-
tle. Aft C'l' 11,.;in~ tlir l'l' hottl~, fouml 
111y.:l'lf nnc.-e mor e n urn.n, comp ll'lcly 1·r-
~tored to lienlth, with a hcnrty npprtite, 
and n. ga in in flc•:d1 of 48 lb~." l'nll a t 
Bak C'r BrQfl. Dru ~ StOl'l' nnd get n. frre 
trinl hottl e o f thi-1 C'Ntnin Narc for :111 
Lun g <li:-.em-;(.'~-Larg e bottlef-1 $1. 
pl en:-:nnt. · j un cl Uw:! 
It is l'eport"'l that the Postal Tele-
grap h Co111pm1_y h 1\.." purrhnsed right::t1 
titl e ilml prop erty of th e Ba.nk er1-,' Mcr-
chnntM' Company, bnt it is cli:-:;putc<l 
whi th is on top in the (·onsolidn.tio11. 
Sick Headache Cured. 
lfradarh c i:-1 a terrible thin g to be ~uh-
jcd to, but Cobh's Little vm~ will 1,;m·c 
it or mone\· refunded. If th e liYer is 
torpid 1m<.I"'th e bowc11' ro n8t ipat ecl, yon 
feel' !:lick nnll O\·cr. 11 Y o ur hend will 
arhe and be dizzy, your ri.ppctitc will :he 
l,oor, etc., Cobb's Littl e Podophyllin >ills nre the one genuine remedy now 
before th e J>ubli r, to ~tnrt th e machine 
into p roper adic,n. Only 2.) <·cnl ~ per 
bottle. :\"o (·ure 110 puy . 
May 1-to-Oct-1 
Every Girl in Her "Teens," 
" "ho i~ astm lent, nc d:; at time~ n, ~afc 
nnd gentle toni<" to contcrhalancc the 
cxtrn <lrflins on the ph~·~icnl nml ncn·ou~ 
~y:--tcm. Zoa- l'h oa, ( \Vo ma.n 's Fri e nd ) 
will g ive health nnd fre~hn('Ss for wenk -
nr:-tS :ind pallor. Hee ndvcrtiscment in 
nnothcr (•uh11nn. 8olcl by Bake r Br~. 
Junc3-1m 
----- -The Briti~h iro n $hip Hyria , from Cal-
cutta to FiJi , h tl.\·lng aboa.rd four }um-
drell nnd eighty (•oolie~, ran on Xassili 
R eef. 8event\' eoolic-s wrrt" drownrll . 
All of th e ere\\· but titre(' 1u·t· rni:-.~ing. 
A i;;inglc trial of thr .Pecrh.•ss \\ ~orm 
Specific ncYcr foiled to reliC\"C' th e baby, 
n.ncl m·ercome the prrjudice~ or th e 
m ot her. It will relic re the poor little 
~uITerer immed intC'ly. Jt not only frees 
the child from worm~, liul regulates the 
~tomae h nnd bow els, l'lll'C'S wind C'Olic, 
rorrcrt~ i\cidity, nud rn n·~ Dyscntt~ry 
a nd Diarha.•a, gin-s rest and he,dth to 
the c·hil<l, nnd romfort;-1 the mother. 
Try it. No cur e, 110 pny . Sold hy 
Branh -tlce 1.:· Bnrr. }""eh:.!lto Der. 1.'84 
C'an<ljdn.tc L oo-an i!-! 1l. ~W;•th O{liBt and 
of him . n. 1\Icthod ist c-lngyman in Bos-
ton ~nid the other clay that hr j oin rd the 
t lilirc·h by tr lcgr:wh nncl wa~ hnptized 
l,y photograph. 
---- --
. The Great American Chorus. 
IIAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Canimem, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERCOA..TINGS, 
R!CII, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pauls Patterns not Excelled! illus! be 
Seen to be a1,precialed. 
j/:Jf:r The ti:e Goods will be cut, trimmed, 
a.nd ma<lt! to order in FIRST-CLASS STYLE, 
a.nd as reaso1rnbte as living C'ASB PRI CES 
will allow. Ple ase cnH; I will begl~d to see 
you, and Goods sho wn with pleasure. 
Nov3tf 
GEO. P. FRJSE, 




J. E. Lc\NllRU~I & CO., 
Would res1,ectfu lly call your attention to the 
subject; of 
UNDEllDRAINlNG ! 
Which will pay you a better per 
centage than nny oth er inv estme nt 
you ca n make o n your forms, and 
would say that yon can get n good 
quality of 
DRAIN 1"1LE ! 
nt thei,· works at all times, and at 
reasona ble prices, by eithe r calling on 
or adrlr essiug 
J.E. L ,IJWDRU~I &Co ., 
Cenlreburi;, U nox Co., O. 
Jan 3 l-6m 
Hnc-rzing 1 :-:nuflli 11g and (•oughi ng-! Thi :; 
ir-; thf" 1111:1::,:lc· :i.11O\'(' l" th f' land ju ~t n ow. 
And will \,c lllllil Jt111 C'. " 1'\'C got i;;u('h 
au awful (·old in Iii\' hriul.'' ('urt" iL with i -- - -~~-=~ N 1-:,vE1..1 ... •s 
' .Elv':-i(;rrnni .Balm.or it muvrnd in the D ISCOVE RYI 
to,;Khrst fnnn of l'at:1rrh. _-1\111.;'be yon -=«\ F"" ( ' 
han• e~t:t rrli now . Notl1111~ 1~ lllOI' <' I GIVES 
n:m,Pou< and dn·,Hllhl. TJ;;., rellledy )~ Positive Relief 
11w~te 11-1 it 3!-t 1H1 oth<•t· (•\·r r did. ..1.'\ot ;, ~ 
,, 'l'o the 'fc rri Lle nml Ex, 
4 cruciadr :c Puin<t .,.,-om~ :-:nl1ff nor :1 liquid. .\1 ,pli<•tl by th (' fin-
~<'r to tlw m,strih:;. l'lt•n~1u1t, <·cirlain, 
rndi<·nl. Jun r :1-2w. 
Ex -St1n ator D1H-sev h:t~ writtrn n lrt-
tr1· in whi( ·h hr t h ni·g('SI 1\J:t(' \ 'r:1g h :tnd 
Jitn1C' ..:, for111f'-r ('ahi1wt oflke11o1,1 with 
fali-trhood in th l"ir t<':,tinHHW hl'for e thr 
Sprin~er c·ommitt cc-. · 
Some Foolish P eople. 
Allow a (·oui:;-h to nm until it gPtK be-
yo nd the reat·h o f m edi(·in ('. 'n 10y of-
ten way, Oh, it will wen r awn,y, hut in 
c·ilS<'s it wears them nwny .. Could thrv 
l,p in thu :ed to tr y th o ~uc<·c:-::,;ful m cdl-
rine C'11llc-d Kemp '~ B.ilt:5i111,whic-h wl' se ll 
0 11 IL pmitivc ~U1lmntee to cure, they 
would im111cdiat('iy 1-1('C' the l'X{·elk•nt ef-
fed n.lkr takin~ the Jir:-:.tdose. r ri<'r•'50 
('Cnt,:,1 trill.I size free. Respedf ully , 'l'ul -
los &\run Bm1kirk. Jun cS-Jm 
• 
Li c ut cnnnt Kchwatkn. ex pl o red lhc 
rrgiu11s of perpctuul ke without nl·ci-
dent , hu t he foll O\·cr :~ roek ing-elrnir in 
Sun Frnn c-i~.._-o the ot h t•r a ftern oo n und 
hroke hi s right 1trm. 
..,..._ ___ _,, !n~~rcb~i!~i:'th~utin{: a 
lUAK 'ES CONFIN.Eltl£N'l' E;ASVi 
~For Descriptive Circular in plai~ 
BeaJ.ed envelope, send 2-cent stamp. l!.'-r,erj 
P roq>ecti.TJe Mvtlu r ahould 1'eatl ·it. .AddruaJ 
The Dr. Albert Newell Med. Co., 
SOUT!l BEND, IN D, 
Feb28 1~,'{y l 
Thi:-; n· ,1r·~ wh eat. :uu l corn nop in 
Thousands Say So. - 'f exa8 Gid,; fair to ~urpa t-8 th e yield of 
, , , ~ . ,. _,. l&~~ the heaviest in ljlC' hi Kton· of th e 
~h -. l. '' · " nt~m~, Girnnl , Kan ., S ln.t~. 1,~11rm cr~ nrc now in til(' mid:,;t 
wnl( -:..:: .. " I 11_cn·~ h ~ 1tate to n~<'9111me1HI of th e wh{•at h:un •:'.:it. 
your El eC'tn (' Bitt c~ to 1Y1y c-uf-ltome~, 
they 1-{iH· c•ntirc f-11l.ti::1fnc·tio11 a nd ure 
rnpiq ~Plli·r ~." }~lcdr ie .Bittcn;i n.re ll1<' 
1,nrc·..:t and lit•.,t 111eclic-i11e kn own and 
will poKih,·ely (' Ur e Ki (hl('Y and Liver 
c·on11,l:lint:-1. Purif,,Y the blood 1\11d reg u-
laf.l~ the l,owcl!-1. .No family l"nn 1\lford 
to I){· without them. Th l'v will ~ave 
l1nmln•d:-1of th1llnr~ i11 cloetm\•, hill~ e \·r n · 
~-(·ar. Hohl at fifty ('('nUI n bottle h)· 
llaker Bro .-i. 3 
_\ L<,rnl<m firm <lrnlin~ in c·or:,;rt:-1: ~il.y~ 
tight lac-ing amon~ ladic:-1 i~ mor e ('O m -
. 111011 thfm lalli ~ will JU•knowlN l~C'- Of 
<·<n·~(·t~ rnngin~ in :,ijz' from 18 t(J 28 
in<"h<•..:, tl1c 1110:.-1t ~ol<l arr tho!-!e rui.>f.dng 
from:}') to 2l i11<"he-1. 
Hi s Slippery Glass Eye . 
" Tlw ~quirt· ," ~n,p, tl1e nuthor of 1'Tht.· 
J loo .. -.in S<·hoo hn1L<,ter," "wor(' o n {, glnr-1s 
ry(• nnd n wig. 'fhc ~fa.~ (•yf> waR l'On-
i;1.tantl\· ~lippin~ o ut or fo('u~, and the wig 
turn i1i~ ~rotmcl tiidcwif-le o n hi ~ h end 
wlien('·n·r h e nddres.-i<.'<l thr people of the 
.Plat ('rf•ek Dii-tlritt." 8:11  l-lP<'C'tncle. 
Jlarker '~ lln .ir Bnhmm 1,re-e n-e s and pro-
mot('-1 the ~rCJwth of thP natural hair , 
It al!-!o rp :4{ 11'C8 th(' naturnl co lor to hair 
"hieh l1n:-1 faded or beco m e g ray. Clean, 
rlr~nnt, hen eflf'in.l, highly perfum('d. 
Jnn c3-1m . 
Frank L esc,urc, n. 11a•mber of th e 
wh ole:;a\c a nd rct nil hunlwnre f-irm of 
YocnHUlf-1, Shc-cltl & Lc•:-1('t1rf', of J.?nn\·illt't 
[11., ~hot him s(' JfTue1'd ay 111orn1ng, and 
dird insta ntly . 
·~m~1=t1X•i•) 
110\V 1,0S'I', 110\V ltES'l 'OIU , D! 
Just publi shed, n new edition of D r . ('u l. 
verwell'.s Celebrated F..ssay on the radical 
cure of S permntorr hroA or Sem iuul ,v cakness, 
fn voluntary Seminal Losse11, Im.pol enl'y, Men-
ta l a11d Phy sical Incapacity, J~pedim e1_1ts to 
llarriagc, etc: blso , C'on~umptioo, Epilepsy 
oml Fili!, induc cJ by scJr-indulgcnce, or sex-
ual extravngnncc, &:c. 
The et!lcbrnte<l author, ill thi s D.llmirable 
es!fUY clc:'1.rly demonstrll,te-s from I\ thirty 
yenrs; success ful prRctice, that the nlnrmi11g 
cnu equcuces of 8t'lf-nbm1e ruay be ntJi ca lly 
curf'd, pointing out n moJe of <'Ure ttt once 
sim1,le,certnin, a.nd efft:ct uul, by me ~us of 
which every sut!erer, no matter wliat hi s con-
dition mny lie, mny cure h1rnse lf C'henply, 
privately and rn.clically . . 
~'1 1his ~ eture 8hould be 111 the linndsof 
every youth nnJ eve ry mau in the land . 
Sent onJc.rsc :d, in a plnin envt:lope, tonny 
address , post-pnid, on recciJ)t of four Ct:"11ls, or 
two pootnees lamp~. Add res~ 
Tm: CULVEl:IVELL MEDICAL CO,, 
41 Ann St,, New York, N'a , , . : 
July6' 83·lyr Po !lt Office .Uo.x 450 .. 
Ang~l183 ~1y .. eow 
t8TA8 LHUIED 1852, INOOllPORATl!lD 18S2 
-::r~: 
'Ille Stin·lm•ant Lumber Co., 
{'Je , ·e Jnud, Ohio . 
M11nurEtet11rer<1 l\nd Ot>n.l('r8 in "GANG 
SA ,v. ; o t>JNE LU1'rOER,. Doors , 
\l'lndows , 11ou ldlug to1, d:c. We have 
th e lo.rgest factory iu' th e State. Cash paid 
for Ilnrd Wood Lum her. Send for cat alogue 
nntl pri CfS: - mC'h2im5 
BAND MEN 
Proo are for Cam ai n of 1884 
l~ .,~r, 18:'JslflL\ ~~i(I c!fr1~ &/~~ 
BAND INSTRUMENTS, 
\;oUorrn'I, £:11ulp me11ta,etc ., and 
~w 
CAMPAICN BAND MUSIC. 
CHURCH & LEE, 
.... tt .... KoetAS..,•1,leC• 
200to206 Wab ash Av. Chicago, Illa 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
'l 'El,El'IIONE NO. !15. 
Aprilt7'84tf 
1884. 
CULMiNATiOf;l OF TH.E SERSES . 
' .... 
... _ ... 
O:PENS EPT. 3rd. CLOSES OCT. 4tl1. 
-A v:o:ID:.(kH JL DISPLAY OF-
J::v.r:a. n. ufs.cturcz - .A_rt - In vc n. ticD.!.i - Prcd. ucts . 
OPEii TO TIIE COMPETITION OF TIIE WORLD. 
---- ..a..:::o~z::;:=:::i:::oN 2~ c21..::r-rs.- ---
E :d1ibiton from evt:ry State 111 the Union ai_id Foreign Cou11tries. 
No ch: u g-e for space or steam JMnvcr. Special arn.11gcmcn1s rnad e for tran!ipo rtali on of ex-
hibit!! and v1si1ors. For full p:.rticubr"', addrcs~, J. F. WAL TON. Sec'y. 
1884. 
for Infants and Children. 
Cast orin. pr9motf':~ Digcstio 
nm uv c .-co 111cs ~latulcu cy, Cousapa-
tion, Sour Stoma.ch. Diarrhce.n ., and 
l'c\·erishness. It insures hen.1th and 
nat11ral sleep, without 41uot·phiuc. 
•· Castnria is~ w1·Jladapt(.'(l toChikln:-n thnt 
1 n_'('.0111111~ml 1la.i; superior to :u1y pre.cription 
lam" II LO lilt!," II. A. ARCHlsR. M. IJ., 
8:? Port.land Ave., Ill-OOklyn, N. Y. 
What gives our Cbi1dren ~ cheek&, 
What c ures their revers, m ,'i1~~S:i:fd. 
When 00.bies fret and cry by turns, 
What cure8 their coHc, kills their worms, 
ButCu torln.. 
V.-11nt quickly cures Constip:ition, 
Sour Stomach, Oolds:, l udige&tion, 
lJut Cutorh\. 
Farewell then to Ator-phioo Syrups, 
Casto r Oil ru.1d Pn.regorJc, n.nd 
Hall Castorla.1 
CENTAUR LINIMENT -an absolute cure for Rheuma-
tjsn1, S 11rains,B nrn s, Gnl ls, ... ~c. The most Powerful and Pene-
trating Pain-relicv~ng antl llca1ing Rcme<ly known to man. 
, - • •H • , : • • ~ , • t,•.. •- • ~ 
BAKER BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all the Patf"nt ltledleiues 
Ad, •ertised · In Ual s JJOJ>er. 
March 18, 1881. 
A GE NTN \VA NTED 'fo sell John-!<on' i! Improved ('o<>king Stfamer. 'l' he 
be8t Cooking Slenmer in thf' world. $SO to 
$150 µer moutn ea.iily rnadf!. Sells rupitll y 
and J?i\'es unh ·ersnl snl isfaC'tion ... \ddr e:.s NA--
ionul Cwking Stea mer Co, L1n easlf' t\ N. Il 
Ladies of Mt Vernon 
UEME ~1UER 3 FAC'l'S: 
' 1--t- It h:i po:--itirely proven 
tlmt Zm1-l'l1ura("Dr . ]-)cnge lly '~ 
" "(.11111111's l·'rie1Hl/') is the }}e!lt 
known rcm eth ' for all t·om-
plui11t.!J pc<.·uli~r to ·w omci1 
yonug or oh.l. 
2d- Anvl ,:ul\'ncetlino i,.u ch 
a r('mcdyn1ld po!!ipoi1ing tlen sc 
of 7.ou-l'horo,makesu<la11gcrom1 
(per hap~ fatal) mii;lakc. 
Sold by IUKEIC nnos. 
3<1-1':nry W o1mrn , !tickly or healih y, 
~hould n>!ld Dr . l' engc ll)"':1 book, ". \d · 
vil-c to ?\fothpr.- co ncern mg diMea8Cs of 
wome n and cl1ildren." Free lo any hufy 
t'(•wler o r this paper. Po~lagc in se:1.le<l 
Cll\'l'lop c•. '1 ,'('11{<1. A1..hlre~s. 
n . 1•1,::-rn;i ,1.y & co., 




MANUFACTURElt AND DEALER IN 
Northea st Coruer Publi c S,1uare, ~It. Vernnu, Ohi o. 
)1ayl'84·ly 
The New Store under the old Management of 
F. f; WARD & CO., 
COR. ~fAIN AKD VINE STS., Opposite POSTOFFIGE . 
HEAD QUARTERS 
FOR THE LADIES 
Notions, Trimmings, Fancy Goods, 
Novelties, all kinds of material for 
Art Needle Work. Stamping & Em-
broidering done on short notice. 
MISS L. W. BAILEY & 00, 
Woodw-ard Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
lluyt-3rn 
IT IS HERE! 
NEW BOOKS LATEST ~£VELTIES .--.;-:11&~,._,IIW"C-
Of E. P. R oe1 Pan sy and ot her s, in paper a nd 
eloth binding. A complete line of f,iue 
Stationery in lla1111uered Silver, 
i tugged E,lge, Eu1bossed, lllu-
DJ.iuat e d , J>arclnn eut, Lin <!n,]Jar -
CU!!I \\lard's nntl t_'rnne·s P!t(tCl'Sa 
Croquet, Ba.se Balls antl Bats, Hum-
mocks, Musical In st ru me nt s, Lady's Pocket 
Books, Shopping: Bng:s and Car<l Cm.es. 
.le rSC J' Pins, r~nce J>ius, Scurf" 
PhtSa HuUons uud Eurriug!!i. 
1JAND SO 1lll DESTGNS IN 
GoJd \\fu .tch('S u1ul Cha.Ins, Slh ·er 
\Vut.clles and Cloe l,s . iu GREA.'l'• 
ER V.-l.RIETY and 1•rice11 Lower 
thuu e, ·er. 
BEST QUALITY OF 
SOLID SIL \ .Ell. A.ND J'LA. .l 'E D 
SPOONS, KNIVES AND FOUKS, 
in the illarl,et, at low est 1n·ice11. 
KO CIHflG E: FOlt ENG HA VIKG. 
Still giving BA'RGAIN S froo1 our Cit •(m - Our Stock of Guns , R e , ,olverst 
lating Library , nnd all our goods n.t S11orting Goods ilu d A1un1uuitlon 
LOWEST PR1CES. Is nlso lurgel' 1han e, ,«•r. 
Call and See what we keep and get our prices. Aprto •84. ,, 
MANUFACTURING 
IEWE LBB SI 
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO MAKE ALL KINDS OF 
Diamond Mountings. Pins, Badges, Rings, 
ETC ., IN TIIE BEST MANNER. 
We are the only JEWELRY STORE in Central Ohio that manufactures. 
We also carry the finest stock of Diam onds (set mul unset) , Wa Lches, Clocks, 
Solid Silver, and Silver Plat ed War e. 
co . ., 
NO. 40 NORTII HIGH STR} ;E'l' , 
COL U:lv.l:EUS , OHIO. 
April24m 3 
FAMILIAR FACES 
AND A llRAND NEW STOCK OF 
CLOTHING! 
MESSRS. QUAID & GRUBB 
Beg leave to announce to their friends and acquaintances 
tbroughont Knox and adjoining counties, that they have just 
purchased, in New York,a large andcarefully selected stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
GENTS FURNISHING OODS, 
HATS AND CAPS, 
TRUNKS AND VALISES. 
And have opened them out in the handsome and commodious 
room in the 
ROGERS' ARCADE BLOCIC, 
East Side Main Street, six doors North of Gambier. 
Th ese Goods were PUltCJ{ASED l<'OR C,l.!!UI at Ro ck Bollom 
Pri ces, and will be o£fcred at pri ces that will Renlly AN!onish You. 
.I@'" We beg leave to request you to call and exami ne onr stock wheth er 
you wishto purcha se or not. V ery Respectfu lly, 
UENNJS (llJAIU , 
Feb21'84-ly DAVID GlllJBB. 
:B::E:l:lv.t:O~ ~L 
BROWN'S JEWELRY STORE, 
To Rogers Arcade, 1 door South of Banning 's Fi1rniture Store 
--A F ULL LINE OF--
Clocks, Watches, Silver Spoons, Spectacles, &c. 
At the lowest pri ces. 1REPAIRIWG CAREFULLY DONE:ind wnrra11tc<l 
by W >r. n. BnowN. 1'h e patrono g<, of th e publi c respectfully soli cite,1. 
E.B.BROWN. 
Apr24-6m Successors to W. 13. llROWN .
SHA N YOUNG. f'J!ARLIE ALLEN. 
YOUNG &. A_LLEN, 
Desire to ann ounce to th e people of KLox county that 
They 
THEI.Ft STOCK 01<' 
Into lhcroom ·rormcl'ly occupi e,l by A . Wolff, East side of Main slrect,w here 
they have more commodious quarters than h eretofo re, a.n<l they renew thei r in · 
vitation to the publi c to call and see th eir stock of Boob ancl Shoes 
before purchasiug elsewhere . 
Gent 's IIand Scwe ,l Sltocs and I,ndl .es 'l'nrnecl Shoes, 
a specially. 
Th anking you for pn.st fav or~, we remain, yours, &c., 
YO -U NG & ALLEN, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
July6'63'1y 
NEWC AS CROCERV 
---o--
Hee Hee JOHIISON, 
(SUCC:-ESSOR 'fO SAMUEL KUNKEf,.) 
1'IAIN N'll'IU •:E'I', OPPOSITI<: J. N. JllNG\VALT'S. 
-- Df:ALEP. IN --
OF THE 
GIGANTIC GOlOEN BUBBlE !
'!'HE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON AT '!'HE 
Young America 
Clothing House 
E\'crlnsting Slaugl,ter . Goo<l tiding s for th e people. Hun,l rads of !Mn wo-
men and children carrying away arm~fnl of Goods. .Fearf'u} firn111ciul tui'Jure. 
We snat ched th em in at a price so that we ctu1 sell you auything you wnuL aL 
pri ces you never ,lreamed of. The people ar e wiJ<l. Tho exC'ilemcut is increns-
ing. A TERRIBLE PANIC FROM THE START. 
~ C11s~ome1·s will 11Iease CO~IE EARLY in the mum Ing 
to make their 1mrcbases. Jn,the afternoon a 1mlire force 
will be stationed to keef) the surging_massc~iu circulnlion. 
Below we give you 'l few of th e many item~ we offer: 
A Uni on CMsimere Suit for S2.90, that others sell nt $5.00. 
A Good CassimercSuiL for 4.85, that otheN> sell at $8.00 . 
An all-wool Cus.,imcre Suit for $7.00, that olhers scll 1\t Sl0.00. 
An all-wool Cassi mere Suit for 10.00, thal o'.1,er• S<•ll at I •I 00 
A goo<l child uit for 1.39, that others sell al $2.50. 
A good Child uit for $1,84, that othei-,; •ell ut $3.50. 
A nrcc Whit e Laund ricd Shirt for 4 ct.<., that othcrsscfl nl 75 C'te. 
A pair of ,Jean P,m t.s, lined, for 44 rt.s., that others s II al 1.00. 
A pair of ove rall s for 20 els ., that othe1·• bell al 50 cL,. 
l\fou 's H at.s from 25 ct~. up. l3oys' II ats from l 5 eta. up . 
A Good Lin en Collar for 8 cts. A G,,od Undershirt for J ii <'le. 
And a thouf:and and one ot h er thing- . :, " lii ch we have uo ~pn<' to 111c11ti,m 
but ju st come a1Hl see th e RUSH AT Tll E ' 
Young America Clothing ~ouse, 
CORNER 1'IA..IN A.ND VINE STS., 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
-------
SPRING, 1884. 
BOSTON DRY GOODS TORE I 
NE\V GOODS in every department at LOW PRJCE8. 
New Lace Curb1ins, New Dress Goods, 
New hirtings, New Ho siery, New Prints, 
New Gloves, Tew \Vhit e Goods, New Lndies Undcrwon.r. 
Knowin~ you will be pleased with our Goods and ]>rices, 
we ask an early-inspection. 
J. T. COLCORD .& CO., 
N. W. Cor. :\fain St. and Pub. Square, Stauffer's Old Sta nd. 
JautO-(im 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
--o--A D--o---
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Cornplete Line of Seasonable 
Goods, Always on lland. 
April 7, 1884-ly 
U. I. TU!.LOSS . J, 
NEW DRUG STORE! 
B. L. TULLOSS & 00., 
(l!u c<:eN•or • to \V. D. llu•~ell.) 
IIAVf, J UST OPENED A CO~ll'LE'rE ~T<)C'K OF 
Fresh Drugs, Medicines and 
Toilet Gootls, PerJ"11n1ery, Fine Son1,s, 
81,onges , B1•11shes , Co111b", Mirrors, Face Pow,ler - Etc. 
• Choice OLD \\'IN• ;s A.ND LIQUOltS for it cJicnl use. }'nil line of 
ARTlS 'l'S' MATEH.JAr..S. Phytaiciirn'@ Prescription s prepared uL oll hou1H; uoue lmL the 
be11tand pur e1t meJi ei ne!f useJ. CAI~L. upr20' 84·y l 
IRON, WOOD-WORK, 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
1N ORDER TO REDUCE UY TOCK, r WII ,L 
SELL 
Febru:ny 17. I ~2 . 
GOODS AT COST? 
. E . ROGERS. 
SUCC!> SOR 1'0 JAMER ROGEIIS 
rn~ ltOl.lt:ltS Bl,Ot 'K , VINE STIIEt:'I' 
.A.::RC.A.I>:E 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
-·-
A R. SIPE & CO., 
lia\' c rcecivcd a magnificenL lino of'_ ItnJJ~r!ed ll_nd , 
Fabrles, embracing all th e N ovelt,e,,, conS1stmg of ( """'huere", 
Cheviob, \VorNteds, Etc., for their 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
Whi ch is complele, and embra ces some of the finc.•t plltl crns ever pl~ced on 
exh ibiti on in thi8 ciLy. All our g<>?rls ar~ properly shruuk before mnluog 'II'· 
Complete Fits guanrnlecd. Our pri ces will he found ns low us good s11hst11ut111l CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., 
workman ship will warrunt. l,llrge 1,J ne ot· GEN 'l'N' J,'( JJll\-
&c UUlJNG Goons. All me 1•01mlur SC)'IC!i. 
. A R SIPE ()_ co ffU:lt('IIANT 'fAll ,OltS , ..... 
Hi !.!;h~sl r,ri,~,. paid for all \.in,l'I or Pr,,d11t't! 1\11d Pro\'i:iio11s. 
so lJ ut BOTTO!.! <' A~ ll PRl CE~. 
Mcb20' 84tf . 
All Gootls in our liu e will 
II. II . JOHNSON. 
• • , (.X, ., Gll~NT'S t'l l ltNl~ll• ~HN , 
A 1u~O'H~y1 
• 
